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SELECTED POETRY.
Sonnets by Charles Tennyson.

VexUon waiU in r.el..n' cLaugefal glow,
lint th Intellect may rore a tbonxand wara
And jet be calm while fluctuating so ;
The dew-dro- p shaken not to its sblftinK 'And trsusiU of aft ligbt. Be b..ld to chooke
Thla nerer satiate freedotujof delight.
I'fre the nerj b.tr snd red csrouae,
And tak forjjoy thy soul's uiajewtic Inilat.

Ha for the aeumial will be rarer nerI :

So will thy mind aslant frre aiuinr.
htronj the centre f the deep utaeUtroiu

When flnog Into the ralin of aightleaa speed ;
Ho wilt thou scorn ns lowlier aim to fetd.
And gojln glory to a sage's toiub.

Hung on the khower that fronU the guldin west.
The rainbow burrts like wa-I- c on mine eyes.
In hoes of eld-- promise there Imprest,
I'ril in its date, eterusl in its guise.

The vision is so lovely tbst I feel
My heart endned with brsoty like its own.
And taking sn iudisvolasbls seal
From what is here a moment and is gone.

It lies so oft on tbe full-breste- d storm.
New born ' the midille air. and dewy-pur-

And tricked in nature's choicest garniture ;

What can be aeen of lovelier dye or lorm ?

While a!l tlie graves anxiuue a ghastly ataiu,
Canght from tbe earth and sbininj; rain.

I bve a irt'lcl of thy sunay hair,
A Nil 'tis. I wot, hrln to imi.e ejr'a ;

t or gentle, happy thoiilits are sworn to rUe
Whene'er I vieit, softly folded thert-- .

Lifrless and listleas, like a treasure 'a key.
Unwitting of tbe dreams it doth compel
Of gems snd gold, piled high In secret tell.
Too royal for a vulgar gaze to aee.

If they were atolen, tbe key might never trll ;

If thou wert dead, what should the ringlet say ?

It shows the same, betide thee ill or well,
Bzniliag on earth or shrouded in decsy ;

And were cold Wi ntsr with thee, Isabel,
I mi glit be smiling here on blossoms of thy May.

A Strange Visitant'
(t'roui Tbe Hawaiian,' January 10th, IsTi.)

There is au tniit of native Hawaiian character '

that i so apparently ineradicable as the un tLat j

liuls them to believe ia the existenov i( !

ana ta by uirfeinooi.ei irn.s, oi
the ' pale gliiupst--s of the moon." If we uro to
be indaeuced by the weight of testiuiouy, we
iaast arrive at the couciasiou that these iniauds
J i in.Mt partical.irly abound in the shade-- ( of
parted iahabitauts, and we caa h.trdly w.nilor
that it is so. Believing iu uothiu couceruiug a
fntare state, or, at the most, cherishing a vagne
hope th.t beyoud death w.ts to be fonn.l an exist-
ence mode blessed by the aurestrain d indulgence
of animal pasdions, the ard nt Hawaiian naturally
looked to an inhabitation by hi ghost of the
fairest scenes of his native laud, the only earthly
reaideuue known to him. Lou before the white
man came with disease and blight, and all the
untold miseries of civilization in his train, the
lowly islander Hang his mournful nfle:

Ah! my friend Is gone. !

Ah! he b is left m alone.
lie baa his ftraitts (xJui-n- n i) tbi day. '

This day that (( Aim) bss no end.
Alas! with me the nlbt comes.
Alas! often do my no2--r- s whirl iiy cslabsnb.
lie. my friend. Is never sstisted (- - hi). j

Ills fool is the heart of tbe kalo pit alii.
And he does not feed btoiself.t
Alas! be Is gone.

" lie ia of the company of chiefs ;yie ;'",,
Why cannot I. his friend, go?
Ahl to wait is to be hungry." j

And in such strains g.ij vmt to his grief th it he i

was not enjoying himself without labor. j

A striking instance of this belief iu the haunt-
ing of certain i.nralitics by spirits was shown iu J

the credence given to the tale of the ghostly con- - j

entiou ia a church in Honolulu last December, j

We have not met, union;; the natives, with a tin- -

gl disbeliever of the story, as told by the wit- - ;

nesses; although there does exist a decided ;

difference of opinion iu regard to the rteiit of j

the visitation. Some h:tve woud---- n d why these ;

spirits should haunt wild sterile plac. s that must
posaess no attractions to a fond of. ease .

and comfort; but sn.-i- i do not sueui to think that
these (to us) wild, inhospitable gleus and re--
cesses may be clothed with ethereal forests, i

watered with Lethean streams, and turfed with !

an iuvisible green" that satisfies the unspecn- - i

lative eye of the ghostly tourist, and feels soft ;

beneath his uniuipreivsionable tread. If a man a
dies a.uidst an earthly paradise, why should not
his ghostly eyes always ojien on the same scene, .

though to our material guze the once smiling j

landscape has been shorn of all its beauties?
There is always something fascinating in tales of I

visitations from auother world, but there is sel-

dom much evidence of their truthfulness that
cannot be deprived of its weight on account of
pre-dispoit- ioa on the part of witnesses, or

"natural credulity. One of the exceptional cases
ia developed in the following narrative, for the
truth of which we are prepared to vouch:

Liviug ou one ol the isl inds in this group
some few years since, was a family-consistin- g of
a white ian of the name of K.. his native wife,
and two or three children. Mr. K. was a very
intelligeut man, and brought up his family com-fortab-

au.l well. While engaged in blasting
tone Le was fatally injured by a premature ex-

plosion, and only lied a few hours. That part
of the island where he resided was very thinly
settled, but during the few hours that he lived
-f- i-e i he accident his neighbors w.-r- e with him.

n.l evrvthin- - was done for hims-.-l- f and his be- -
f .milv that t'MnIer liejrtrt cuulrl KtlCitt. i

. : ilitr wiiTliUjr, ilrs. ,f remllwittlL, heut-br,ke- .l wi.low an.l
einleiworiiitf le the lu.t.1 of I

ber little one,
ffliction only a wotuin can. Th evtTy-.l.i- y

..f Iifi. were rvsnmed. tinl, alter a time,UJ"" .. , of. ....... 1 .. m t ..f r

the IiiunlJ cirvie "' - ;

nlA but lr"U rf to eacli flutr, ;

11 . ,v their Ufi at loss.
One alUTUnon. while sate.l oil thir mat

.ennl the caUbash of ii (mtive lisyle). they t

... i. .wr.n on lli.. r r 111 1. ill t lb?were rtlinica " u'r -- -
.

. .. .trti-'rl- f.tllllllir St P.. ol
as 1 IIII'IUI 1MI. so -

;i;l latiir iaci:iJ to uul!. ,l. ., ,rte.l liil-.la.- l r,
iT Manv H time Iih-- I llitt f.lf :l S uu.le,l on

r. itthe c t of th now awe-lrac- k

preparation of the erettin- - uie.1. an.l lo P:tcethe
rT len -- th of the veramLih with tue

IhS m-ffl- Sal trea-- that hi, .tartled f--

Jr heard. Auoq the ..n-- m the room

oThed. and then on each step of the staircase
the room where .11 sa, Itanl

1 1 n.lerio with blanche.1 cheeks aud fixed
could be him. The n.xt momvitt the

Sml'liarformof the dead mar, appear m tueK at the foot of the statrs. and. as he had

oftoor don. lcf're. leaned with his baud on
'''l-- d on theand imiisius;., .1' T Icken Thu h. littl . Is.i l. an

"Tt1 r E Joa.. lip- - i1 rnt-1 l

father, cried oat. lap... P-- P--

it a it
The fiare nioTeii u o . . .

lked slowly rouii-- i tut.-- ... -- ,
Itnal uauy a n j -

thwni:am:h..t ,r. if.. i-

vrt that baby w, M itLS'Urut.rfeit t?;- and
..m' --

A .ualerialist afcount for tuat ii..Pre,
cue "wTafi.l by any train of r.a-3-n?. relout .the Iibi ityof

inai -h-
-U

the factas we .- --. .
pre-enc- e?

. .
WvoIlJ a

m a. a Vx i f nrrprui" laid -

recogni; the Ttry tlothiug that
doubt. Other . . - : .ij,.riliini what

fi tire wore, an.l an ar"tiej a being what we have related.

Tll.ptyc.l.b--h I. T.ry light and easily turned.
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DR. E. COOK WEBB.
Orricc add Residence,
RICHARD AXU IIOTKL, STS.J OfyiCK noLBd to 10 A. U-- , l to 4 P. M. no4 ly

JOHN BUSSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

.N O. 32 MKKCUANT o TRKET. UUKNrllt Of FOllT rtT.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney avnd Counsellor at Law,

Af eat tTake AcakMOWledxaaaeMla la laiatra-suent- s
Ir the laUnd of Osha, No. t Ksabumanu street,

Maooluia. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
MU.iKT to LV. I) oa JlJXrUlGKS of FJiKKllOLUS.

lT OfFICK. SO. 40 MKRUlH.Vr oTilKtr.
my 16 80

CECIL BROWN,
TfOKN'KV A N'U t'Ot'XfiBl.UK AT L.A V,

CA. aurAKl ant igeat tortskina AcksowlclR- -
mfruis or Instrameois lor the Island of Oabu.

.to. 8 Ksshuinai.il Street, llunolulu, il. i. Ui So

J. M. DAVIDSON,
isttvt'u.oy At Xj.'a w,

n-- l lyr Jor I il Irrrhnsi Sirerl.
M. PHILLIPS & Co.,

I MPOKTKKS AND VV II O LKS a LK HK.tl,
M. era ia Clothing-- . Boot a, dhoes. lists. Men'a Karr.ishlntf anil
fancy U'Kxia. (Jsnl 81) No. II Kaahamsnu St., llonoiulo

dinyl

. JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
4 TTORNKV XI COUXSKLLOR AT
jL LAW. Special attention paid to tha oeitotiatinK of

Loaua, ConveyaacinK and all matter appertaining to Kea
state.

NOT A K V PUBLIC and
Cammissloatr of Deeds for tbe States of Xew York

ad Califarala.
OFFICK: No. 27. Merchant St.

oSuLclf, a. I. janl 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
A TTOIl.VET A l UUIlXSGIiUUK Jk M.r. LAW.
sgeul to take acknowledgments of inalrumenla for the

Island of Maui. Also Agent lo take acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts foe the Uialrict of Wsilusu. janl si ly

E. H. THACHER.
ur soon Doutlst.IIUXTlli OFFICE IOI 1- -2 Fsrt Street.

next d or abore Dickion's Photograph Uallery. jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
4 t;olit to taketo Contracts for Labor. Ulfice. P.M. S.Uock. Tele- -

phooe. No. 41. dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
iKUCCRT AND FEEI STOKE.

VJi Corner of King and fort directs,
anl 81 daij 8 Honolulu. 11. 1.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
I'OKTEKM AXI COM l ISSIt. MERC-

HANTS,I.M
Corn. r of fori and Merchant Strsets.- - Janl 81 ly dmyl

NUIT LIP.ll C. at. COOEB

LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successor to Lswsas t Dicssow;

K 1 LEKS IN LUMBER AND BLILUIXG
au7 Materials. Port Street. 81

class oraaossLS wm. e. tawia.

WM. Q. IRWIN & Co.,
Saar Factors and Commission Agents,

ja.il si HONOLULU. II. I.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
tll'OKTEKS AM) COMMISSION MEK- -

4. CHARTS,
it .biD.uu'a Vire-pro- Building, Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

iiiiri roa
Th I'aulos Sheep Ranch Company,

The ripencer Plantation, Hilo,
Tha Wsibspo Plantation,

Huelo dugar Mill.
Mirrlers. Tait 4c Watscn's Sagar Machinery.

John Hay 4t Co'a Liverpool and London Packets
I'll dnyll Tbe Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
IMI-OKTK- AND WHOLESALE AM)
1 RttTAlL DBALKRS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahnmann 3ta. Janl 81

BROWN k CO.,
MI'OKTKRS AND DEALERS IN ALES

WIN Kd AND 8PLRIT3, AT WU0LK3ALK.
9 Merchant Street, (Janl 81) Honolulu, n. I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
a CENT Tl TAKE ACKNOWLKUW- -
r aeots to Contracts lor Labor.

lolerior Office. Honolulu janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
IK II. KHTATK HROKEK. t M EM- -

HLO(MK.r Ul'HUAU. HUNOLLLL'.H I
RenU itviii, CoUtges. Il.uses, and aell and leases Real
tULate in all parts ol the Kingdom. KM PLOY M t .NT found
for those seeking work in all the various branches vf business

LKUAL Document drswa. Bills Collected. Books
and cron kept and General office work tranaailed.
r..r...,. li.eU. Commiion. Moderate. apU.81.ly. dm, 1

VYUjNu JLLUllU & KjV.
aTI .rarr wf Nwaiaau ssicl Marine Sireela,
J llnnulula. II. I. Dealers ID Dry Uoode, Clothiog, Boot

mut Hb.w. 1Uu ,, Cmp4 Fancy Good, etc. Uae also
run,i,i, oq hand. Hawaiian Hire in auaotitie to auit. Aleo
Chins Chov--e fe, China Seine Twine, China Silk Usndker.
raieto and j.be--. etc.

Oit-e- rx of Moanui Sttyar Plantation. Molokai
X Am--Kail- aa Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation,

na I'lUni Ric Plantation. jalO 81

M. McINERNY,
f MI'OltrtK AND DEALER I X t'LOTll- -
a. INO. Boots, Shoes, Hat. Caps, Jearelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Callsry, and asery deseriptioa of Qent's Superior
rarnishiof Uood. XT Benkert's Fin Calf Dress Boots,
aivaya on band.

N. K. Coasaa or fOBT i Msscbist Stbbits. jsnlSl

S. KOTH,
BRCIIAXT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.
jo llonolala.ll. 1. 81

dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
riKUCKK 1X1) I'UOVIMOX IIK.U.KR,

Jf f.aily Grocery and feed Store.
jr Orders entrusted to ice from the other islands will be

promptly attended to. Jft Koet Street. llonoiulo. janl 81

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
. ictiiivkkk. Kohola. IUw.il Solea

of Keal K.tate. tionda and Property of every description
.'l-nJr- -1 in. CsfamUaioos mndrrate. mjr7 ly diayl

CHAS. T. GULICK,

NOTARY PUBLIO,to take acknowledgments to4;knt CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
O fllce in Makee's Block, corner Qareo and Eaabumanu

Street. Hooolula. jaal-8- 1 ly

WILLIAM AULD,
TAKE ACK NO WLEOG.M EXTSAIJEXTTO for Labor iu lbs District of Kona, Island of

Oako. at th Offlc of tha Hooolula Water Work, foot ol
Maaana Btreet. jal 81 ly dmyl

HONOLULU,

Stostiuss CarDs.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

coiiXEH .xri'.ixu hotel sts.
23 tf JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

pSTAHIilSHKI) lft53,
OjrfV with . A'UtiH, Auztifn'rr.

HT Copies of Uy-La- in :lie " Original Crete " ocl4 tf

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
A T T C) II 1ST K Y A T LAW

AM)

1ST O T A It Y PUBLIC,
OI'K.KI IIISIIrTIOKO.V PITMANHAS aer the O.urt lluoae in Hilo, and will carefully

atlr! to all Imaim-s- intruatrtl In him.
ill atte-i- d all tlie i.'ircuiu of the Supreme Ciurt.

SUItVrA'ING IXNK. sel ly

F. A. SILAEFEll & CO.,

Importers ! Commission Merchantsr
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

KSTA HLISH El ISoO,

J. V. ROBERTSON & CO.,
I Saccesiior to II. M. 'Whituey.)

IM:t Tl NG .l M A S V K A t'T I'KI.VC1.M News Dealer, Publisher, and book binders.
N.4. 19 so l 21 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I. j15 ly 18

PHOTOGRAPHS !

lHK ITNOKllSIUXKI) IS NOW HUE--
pared

To go to mi) pari of tlie Groop, and make First- -

Class rimtorapbs to Order,
Either Views or Portraits. Prices reasonable and good work

only ' rill he done.
apl5 tr dtnyl U L. CHASE.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merclauat Taller.
Fort Street. Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islaadf.

janl 81 dmy

SCrrgaittraI.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS. - GASFITTERS
AND

c or r e n xvx it :

No. 18 Nuuitiu slfert, llonolulu. II. I.

IIouso and c5liix .Fob Work
PROMPTLY ATTESUEU TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets k Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAT3 ON UAM)

l'artlcnlur attention paid to the fitting up of the

fSpr ingfielcl GrriFs Mrxchiiies !
at.-.-. 4,1

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

I 3 N'uuituu Street.
Next do.ir to the Honolulu Restaurant. fel8 ly

THOMAS S0RENS0N,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen .Hreet below Honolulu
Iron Works.

?pars, Oak Plunk or all nci. ebip unecs, uakum, reit,
Copcr ItolU, and healhinj Metal

ciDst o'ly on hand. '

FLAG FOLKS
Made to order, and placed ia position.

m;20 tf

THOI-A- S TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Furt St-- , oppojile K. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and F I V K M A C II I N E II V carefully re-
paired in a'wurkmanlike manner.

tfr Order from the Other Island promptly at
tended to. jal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
Has established himoelf at SS KING ST.. opposite M

Rose' Carriage Factory. .

FINK WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and utifaction guaranteed. Ap. , '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
M1M FllTl Rl; JKWELER and WAT(II3I1KES,

MI'ORTER OF DIMOXD. GOLD AND
Platvd Jewelry and freciou Mone.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO, G K A A II V M A N V STK E KT

ap2'2 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

I

WOKK. It II I IJli IH)I K. I,USIHI Wagon Work, Mou'.Jmi Billa, I'lanlne Knires,
Amhc.rs and Anvil repaired. Gooseneck, Crank Axle
snd Witfon Axle nisle fur the trade on reasonable term.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN" WELL TOOLS
With all their Fitting--, a apecislity.

All Orders J'romjitlg Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

tX Shop ns the RipUnade. in the rear of Mr. Geo. I.oc
Planing Mill. ialSla

SAM. HARRIS OX,
A X D STOX K MASONS .4 X D CONT-

RACTORSBRICK AND BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Qibhs,

ARK I It KHAR E I

To Undertake nil Kinds of Mason Work.
Special attention riven to setting- Ranges. Baker Ovens

an l all kind of Cooking apparatus. Cnimniet, Foundation
md Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation 0ner snd MJ(enutenVnls would do well to
entrust us aitli husiueM in ur line. Me wiah the public to
ouderstand that all work done by as is guaranteed lo give
tat'sfjrtiun. jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand. &, For Sale
Grass Clolbs, Chines Crepes. 8ilk Handkerchief,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety. Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes.
I voryi Tortuise. Shell and Satidle Wool Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunk., Fine Cb'na Teas.
Rattan Chairs. China Ma-tin-

INTO. I HAWAIIAN 1TICK !

rr STORES at No. 109 V'auano and No. 8 8 Fart Of
Street. ool ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Xtusiiuss btrttsfmcnls.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants. t
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. H. I. Ja81 ly

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

59 Knuanu Street, llonoiulo . Imr4'82 ly

E. S. CUNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON.

I.V TUK REAR OF HAWAII AH GAZETTE BUILD
lyO, KO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Liuaited.)

".,1" ss
W. L. ORKKN, )IaniKer. pro tern.

Office: Queen Street, orer G. W. MACFARHNE & CO.
auc20.tr

H. G. CRABBE,
DRAYMAN,

OFFICK. N. 33 44.1' KEN ST., HONOLULU

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Irompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

rarcela to all parts of the city.
Cr Telephone Number 105. JTL

maa26 tfdmyl

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders & Contractors

Flans and Specifications Furnished.

ESTIMATE U1VEX ON ALL WORK CONNECTED
WITH THE BUILDING TRADE.

HILL CO TO THE 0TI1EU ISHXDS.

Bridge Work, Stono and Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Works Erected.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Buildings put up on the In
stalment Flail.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at
Bed Hock Prices. sel4 tf

G. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu
Steam

1 A I?9I Plai n C3r
O7 : awfet;,

.IRs'll'ILaLalS
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kind ol

Monldlnjrs, Brackets, Window Frames, Subes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork fiuisb.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWINO.
AU kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

lMnas, Specifications, Detailed Drawing,
aad estimates fairiaialiesl upon A pplication.

Plaatatisa Work f all Kinals, either la
Brick, Wood, Irea or Stoue Conatructloa
dooe ia workaaenlike laoaa.r, aad al rraa-sask- le

prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed

Orders from tbe other I (land solicited. jsl'Sl It dlmy

N. F. BURG-ESS- .

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
SHOP, NO. 84, KINQ KTRKET, OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

GIVEN ON' ILL INDS OPESTIMATES required; OlHce and Store fitted up
in the latest Eastern Styles.

KEPURI.IG OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
Dooe in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rales.
OAKDEN OKNAUKXTS of all kinds ms-i- s to order. Saw
Died and set.

N. B. Persona sttentlon will be Riven to Ike moving of al
kind, of boi.ain, H.Tin, had experience In tbe (Eastern
State. I feel confident I can (ire satisfaction to th moat fas
tidious.

TT Order left st my shop or residence will receive prompt
attientoo. Best of refereuoes given.

Rekidence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap.16, Sin

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT UORSK PREMISES, ROSE LANE,
(Rear of Hsughtsiliof's Saloon.)

ATTENTION TO HORSE SHOEINGSPECIAL da all work myself and having low rental, I
guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low prico. mar'2 3ra

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. I2, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE MILL.

''HE DXUEKSICNKI) BEGS TO INFORM
A tbe public that be baa

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at th above adJre, where he will always be found
and prepared to do work in his line at reasonable

rates
Honse Painting,

Paperhanging. Varnishing,
ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.

XT Work dene by the Day or by the Job.
mar 11 gra 4. AOXE.

-- rilRr DR. RICORD'S FRENCH RE- -
m. 8T0RATIVE PILLS A specific for exhausted

vitality, impotence, physical debility, wasted lorces, etc. Ap-

proved by tha Academy of Medicine of Paris and by the medi-

cal celebrities of the work!. Agent for California and the
Pacific Statea, 1. Q. STEELE A CO., 63 S Market Street
(Palace Hotel) Sao Francisco, Cal. Sent by mall or express
sealed from observation. Box of fifty, $1 50; of 100, $1 "6;

209, $5; of 400, $S. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
'82ap22tl

.
aqw'iSPfV!ew! wr
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BTtrbaniral.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horso Shoeing,
Carriage Worlc, aSco.
Jo 1 h p on King s;reet, next to Castle Cooke. 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH, ,
PRACTICAL WATCIIMAKEH

Bttel strrft, opposite International Hotel,

AL L Kfl INT I S
Watches & Clocks !

Accurately Rcpairotl at Reasonable
Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
money Refunded. ju2i 2

J. D. LAIME'S

1YZARBLE WORKS.
130, FORT STREET,

MAN U FACTURE R S
OF

JIOXniENTS,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

TABLETS, JI1U CLE SHXTELS,

WASIISTiXU TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
M A I) B TO ORDER A I' TIIK

Lowest Possible Rates
Monuments and Headstones (leaned and Reset.
57 Order from the other IsUods promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

E. Q. THOMAS.
( -- ' r II-

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
ATTESTIOX PAID TO

Setting Sleam tloilers. Furnaces. Baker' Oren and
Kange, and all kindsof Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated I

Concrete Si.lewalks. All Work ectrUBied to me will be eiecu- -
ted promptly, and on reeaonHble terms.

Auclresatbrougti the I'uat Olllce Jan 1 81

JOBEN BOWI.KI-- ,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

Artificial SUne Sidewalks Laid,
Crtapntin; ia All its Branches,

Whitening, Calsoralnln? and Joshing
TrompUy attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering,
Done in the best manner, and by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perforin work In our line, vi be to

refer the pnblic generally to the residence of Ills Ex
Sam'l G. Wilder. H. H. Ruth Keelikolanl and Hon. C. a.
Jndd.

&A Leave Orders at Lucas Planing Mill. Furt.atreet i
or Box 827, Post Office.

m13 tf

TIIOS. II. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

PARTICULAR ATTE TION PAID
kinds of Stem Boiler. Fur-- t't I

naces. Ovrns and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimnejs.
anv height, Composition Monuments and llesii Stones. 1
marble or frranue. jCTSattsfactury References given when
required. Address P. O dmy 22 tf wjanS 11

KERR THE PAINTER,
TC KING STREET, IMPORTER. AXDi 7 Dealer in Paints. Oils. VamUhes. Mixed Paint and

Painter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed

Paints, ready for use These popular cunts bass leen suc
cessfully introdnced into these Kingdom for the past four
years, aod have established a reputation lor fist color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever used.

rainis mixed re.tdy lor use ol a ay Tint. bade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to suit and shipped to any part of the
Island.

Parties desiring lo do their own Painting caa be sunnlied
with the required quantity and cslo, and tbe use of lbs neces-
sary brushes, etc.

Orders from the other Islands. Plantation, etc.. respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julO 6m

CREAM CAKIDIES.
J.

X3. McINERNY,
Importer & Home MaEUfacturer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTION?,

o. 112 Fort Street, Jnt Ibore Hotel St.,
Has Just made large additions to his establishment, and is

n. w prepared to furnish to the trade, tbe Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Ialand., the TERY

II.NEST of I10ME-3IJD- E & IMPORTED f.i.MES,
Of all Descriptions, AT VERY REDUCED PRiCES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Ga irantas the
purity of his oods. THE CREAM ; A.N DIES
are a specialty with hiin. and are made byahe best manu-
facturers in California, and receirel fresh by every steamer. that
Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

ellThe BEST BRANDS of CHOICE CIOARS alway oa hand.
oc29

KTEA3I: CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F1. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,

N. la Hotel street, between Nuuanu and Fort.
janl 61

WHOLE NO. 13S2.

ASTOR HOUSE

mm k LUNCH PABLORS

Nos. T8 and li IIuU-- 1 S.rels,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIAEDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT . I.I. Hoc KS.
(JalSI) II ART, I KOTUEUS.

T3E3C JtTJ

ITfifiiTIOiL HOTEL i

C0NCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. 84, HOTEL flTREkT, HONOLULU.

Tlie Largest,
Coolest, aiil

Rest Keptdljstig room:
IIV Tllli: CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
ma12 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

No. 62, I-Io-tel Street.
CF- - THE BEST OF FOOD.

1 COMPETENT COOKS,

LF- - ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD.
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

IsSlte 'IlK'l X i MTII 4

Stcsimi'i fikclike.
jul23. 'Sl.lyr

iponustif proDnn.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors.

NL'UANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AXI XAVV HRICAI)
on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater. Soda arid Butter Crackers.
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shorted notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily and

always on hand.
If. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

jan i ei

HONOtULU SOAP WORKS.
Teloo, Ilonoliilu,

'like Baiiaess I he- - above eoarrm hnvi IfI been transferred Is

T. W. Tt W L 1 1ST R
He hereby give notice that the manuftgture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on band.

v 111 nay oeei, mutton and soap greaae, and solicit
consignments of the same from the other

JalO lalands. 61

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,
DEST Ql'A I.IT V Of I'll Al MANLFACTCRED
bus constantly. All orders Oiled with dispatch.

E. II. BAILEY.
jan 1 81 YVailuka Maai.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkey.
kl.VG STREET. HONOLULU. Ian 1 81

WANTED
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT At

WILLIAMS & CO,, 102 Fort st,
(accessor to M. Dickson.)

I hotogrtiphors,
ARE PR EH A RED TO DO VI KST.il. ASS

WORK OF ALL KINiiS

Special Attention given to Children !

WE ARE PREPARED TO I0 1

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK ! ON
FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crayon, Water Colors. Indi , Ink or Oil.

Photo Colored, etc.
W employ FIRT-CLAS- 3 ARTISTS. Join? wi.rk equal to

of the best lialleries of iin Francisco and at Irsscost.
A great variety of Island Tiess. Curiosities. Shell and

Coral from all part r.f the Pacific. Hawaiian tea Moae and
Fern, Latest Style ol Frsmes, Paasepartout and Mat

on hand.
XT Charge reasonable and atisfaction guaranteed,

ly J. WILLIAMS Sc. CO., Proprietor.

HOOP I It O IV !

RECEIVED A M) VOW OFFER
fur sale, bundle HOOP IRON of the following tizes: 2xt

Ixl-1- Hil-lS- . Also, on hand and for sale.

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes are

Sugar Kegs, 1c, Made to Order. on
J. If. BRU.NS,

Ja283m. laoadedsK

fi,, j Vafr Tr f- -- AAs1

Tun FAOirio
Cflimncrrial bbcrtisa

PCBLIfllED AT

Honolulu, Hawaiian lulMnde.
Xlntoai of Acivortlsjiuf
bl'art meabrl

Ntiiparcil l). 1 In. t aii. las.
Line. (ta!r iii h). . . . llou fioo 3W 14 00 $

13 l.iura, (rioe ti.rd... lid SM IN 100
24 I inra.(twoinctira),. 1 O0 4 00 00 T M 10
S Ia (three do.)... 1 (HI I (10 1 W II) M 1

4 Uur. ((our Jo)... ,4 00 I Oft ID W II M
Quarter Column.... . . 00 10 00 14 M It 00 B0

Third I'o.umn... 00 12 00 It 00 OOi U
Half Column lit 00 W0 00 (4 00 SO 00 44
Whole Coluaun II 00.30 00 44 00 14 OollO

as.

ee
0

00
00

MOO
00
0
M
04)

IT Advertisers rrsidluf in the Eaatern rmU--d rtatse, eaa
pav for their canti by racioairif Creer.tackt or Colled Slate
rJitaae eiampa for auch amount as tbrr Uh te pay aas taeii
cards will be Inaerled aa per above tatK for the Uaae paid far

IT Buaineas CarJi. hen raarun roa a rasa, art
allowed a discount m-- these raua. which are tut traaaieat
alrertlaementa when paid or charged quarterly.

Single copira of the Aavsarisaa. Tm Centf when chart'
Fineen Ceotat by the dnscn.Uus lolr.

3nsnranre Oris.

tiii:
LONDON & PROVINCIAL

ZTaXJlJS
INSrnANCi: COMPAXV (Limited.)

Subscribed Capital (Ci,mo,nn $5,000,000

nilE AUOVK O.Mr A NT HAVE NOWI ettaMivl.r.l an ACKM'V h-- and ar pre,iard la tsk
UIKon .r..riy of KVsKV lKC ll I ITION wlthia
lUU'J.

J. T. WATERH0USE, Jr.,
acS 3m A (eat.

THE NEW YORK
LI IT LNUJ.AXCK CQ3IFA&.
OUUiMZUI IM5. riKIXT MlTliL,

Asset t47.O0O.OOO
Surplus 10.O00.OOO

TIIK MM 10I1K LUr! ISiKi(E fOMPAM
has been doing businesa lor Ihirty-seve- n years, and waa
o airing and prowrnu aa now. It ollera lo lha daalrlaf

life inauranre
A (O.MKIViTlOV OF 1!)V1TIGRS

which only lon(r exerience, a large and well ertabll.bej bust
neaa, and rarelullr erferted plana and methods can afford.
Among tnese adrantsges aret
AbNolutn Ketourity.

InNiiranoo nt huw Coiit.
3ltiitalle Dialling;.

Ii'VKHV IIKKIIUIII.i: FORM OF I'OI.ICV
some with advantagea offered by ns Sther Com

pany. Apply to

C. O. BERGKU,
j29 ly CKS1RAL A (a: NT lor Hawaiian lalands.

TIUSS-ATI.- .I NTH!
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP II A MRl Kli.
Capital f thr Cuinpanjr V Hncrfa Itrl luruark ,000,000

IbKir Ke liisurance Cuniiilr. 101,060,000

Total... Brlohaoark 10T,60,00

XOKTII UKKMiN
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMIilKU
Capital of the Company A-- Kcaerrs. . . . Reicliamark 1,130,000

' (tirlr Its lbaurancs Companies, " 6,0u0,00w

Total Reicliamark 4,30,OO

SCIIWKIZEIIISCIIK LM)VD
Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschaft,

(IV WIVTl'llTllllll
cpiui !. campmy rrann i.ooo.ooo

iK i;m)khsiunki. gkn-rri-l aoknti1 ol the aloT thsrs companies lur lbs Hawaiian lalaoda,
are prepared to ioaure lluiltliiisja, farnlturs, Mrrchaodlsa an4
Produce. Machinery. Ac. alio tugtr am Itios Mill, and ss--el

in the harhor, against loa or damage t'jr Bre, no lit avast
fasnrsble teini.

jy-2- iy H. H ACKFE'.D & OC.

GKHMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCE CO,, OF BERLIN.

F RTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

''UK AIIOVK 1 NSUK A SCK COMI'INIGII have eitabliiihi'd a Oenrral Agencr hers, and (hs nadrr
!gned, Urorral Agniita.are sulhoriw.-- lo taks

ttUks aealnht the Dangers of the Keai at Ilia wait
Reasonable Uatrg, and oa tbe Jlont

l aioralile Termx.
apl lr P. A. KCII AKPKR A Co.. Oeueral AtmmtM.

ZlAixilJtii'g-I3ronao- u,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IilIK l,'NlKllSINiv.l). 1IAVIKO BEEN

Agent e l the above Company, are prepared
to insure risk arainat Pre, on Mia and Urlrk IImIIsI

. and on Mrrcbnnatl a stored therein, oa lbs most
favorable term, lor purlicul ar a pply at I he olDn of
spl ly . A. SCHAErtR CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF LONDON AM) KlINIIirR;i.
ESTABLISHED, 1809

CAPITA Ij 2.000.000
Aceamalateil and lavrslrd Fa ad. I,097,fl4
raiHK t'MIEKSIKNEI) HAVE HEKN A I

POINTED AUENTSIor the Xandwleb laluoda.and ar
authorised :o Insure against Fire apon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the I aland on Bros I as Woaav
em Bnildingi.and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Iioosaa
and Furniture, l imber. Coal, Ship in harbor with Of without
cargoe or under repair.

Jan I 81 ED. II JireCHI AKUER At CO.

IIIMHLKU-MAUDEUUR- U

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF HAMBURG.

MKRCIIANDINK, Ft'RNUture and Machinery insured aoinat Fire oa ths SBMl
favorable term.

A., Al -- i i :il Agent fur lb Hawaiian Island.
Jan 1 81

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAIMTAIi tlO.OOO.OOO.
O. LIMITED LIABILITY

PIKE INSURANCE of all descriollona will las
eOected at Moderate Kalea of Premium, bv the nndersLcasd.

M M. U. Ill WIN A CO.,aprsi ly dmyl Manager for the Hawaiian lalands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II BAD OPPIOB,
iO W ALL fcTREKT. NEW YORK

'Ml K ABOVE CO.MPAXT II A VI NO KmUbliahe.1 an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian lal.and, the undersigned is authorised to accept aod writs

MARINE RINKM
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com
missions, ana nuns. ,

current Rate.
WM. C. IRWIN & CO..

noS ly dmyl Manager for the Uawaiiao Island.

swiss lloyd" marine his. co.f
OK WIXTEKTllUR.

'MIE L'.VDEII.IGXEII IS AUTHORIZED
TO INSURE

CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Fran Ilnlala,

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD
AND UPON

COASTERS, BV SPECIAL. PERMISSION
Oo the most Favorable Term.

W5I. O. IRWIN CO..
anVSl dmyl Manager for the Hawaiian lalands.

XT 3NT I 0 3NT

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL,, I 0,000,000.

at Honolulu, for tbe Hawaiian laland, th andersla-as-
prepared to accept risks against fire In dwelllngs.-storss- ,

wsrebouses and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Marine riskcargo, freights, bottomry, profit and commissions.Lasa aramailf adjuslc! aad aayaalo aara.
Janl 81 dmyl WH. 0. IRW IN ai CO.



l

COMMERCIAL.
SATl'RDAT, Xvmnhrr 25. lhvl.

Fotxowuta tU feativitic attendant upon the

celebration of Ilia Mjty' l.irthday, the week

commenced br alrict attention to lm.-,iue.- . The

imports per S. 8. Sue. bar placed all the retail
horn in po.Niou of fall lint "t good. and

honsU"laine h-- not hen trUW n far as le

hr bcn concerned. tLer. i every rcaon to

tidpt an increased activity daring the coming

The Mw crop of augar U cming to hand, and

TMieli on the Urth for the Coast are rapidly filling

op.
The receipt of Domestic produce for the wttk

Lave been Scoa. 9.171 Ug; Kite. C50 La;
Padot. 500 beg ; Molasses, 52 tarrtle ; Wool. 76

Ulea.
The arrirala for the week included the Joseph

Rose and Lizzie Marshall from lumber port. tli

laden, the mail ateamer City or Sydney from the
Coloniee. the whaling bark Iieindeer. and the Ger

man bark LiTingnton from Hongkong with 7iH

. .tJn v, lm,. n.l F. S. Ttioiuiwon, at
Kabul oi.

TTve departure were the City of Sydney, Kal,

L .n . Mn.i for San Francico. The II. .

Alejy U under dpe,tcb and ill il thi after-

Doa.
The newly established auctioneer. Mer. F. S

Pratt and Co.. held their firat regular ca-- h al
..L ,., !.. a similar wale IliM t're- -wm mMj -

noon.
An extcn-ir- e aalw of valuable property Ul-.ngin-

to the eatate of the late Moehoiina took place laat
Wedneaday. and the reaolt proved beyond doubt
that real eUte ia becoming of enhanced value

daily. The fall particular of thU ale will 1

fuand in another column.
The P. M. 8. 8. Zealandia i looked for

with. Jitt. to the 19th intant. She i alo the

hearer of laree onantitie of seasonable goo.li.
, , Below will be found Mr. AJ O. F.lwV t..k i nota

tion, revised te date.

Stock Quotation! for the Week.

FBJtrati mt A. U. Ellis, Ktotk Baoara.
Par. Ask.l. I'-i- H.dd.

Boaokaa Sugar Co Df)0$ .. -

Kilaaea Sugar Co........ 1000

loloehngar Co 10"0 210O ..

Ifakee SaKar Co !

OokalaSoar Co 1W

' Frlncrin PlantaUon Co - 1000 1C0

HUeaBuaar Co... .

Waibee Sugar Co 10O0

Haiku Bugar Co & 373

Olawaln Sugar Co 1 100 ..
Waianae Co l' IS ..
Waimanalo Sugar Co I1 1 1; -

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. 500 4

Onomea Sugar Co. bonds 00 .. .. OQO

Konela Sugar Co................... S00 .. ..
7be Walluko Sugar Co 500 1000 .') ..
IJalonMiUCo 1X
Star Uill Co S--

East Maul FlanUtlon Co 500 400 ..
Orove Bancb Plaatatioa Co.. 250

Paelflc Sugar Mill . 500 HM 8U

Haw. Hell Telephone Co 10 CO

Hawaiian B. B Sijo .. 500 ..
KabululB. E. . 500 .. 6o0 ..

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

ARRIVALS.
COASTWUC

Ner 13 8tmr. KllausaHou from Eabulul, Maul, with 1C87

bas augar
Schr Kaulkeaoall. from Honokaa. Ilawaii, with

1100 bag sugar
8- - hr Leabl. from xvoholalele, Hawaii
Htuir Lebua. Lorxenson, from laui and Molokai

with 76 baloa wool
gehr Kekauiuohl. from Hanalel, Kauai

12 Stnir Li k alike. King. from Maui and Hawaii, with
49d bgs augar

chr Waloli. from Keokea. Hawaii
aW-- Waieba, from Hunoma, Hawaii
Kcbr Caterina. from Uanalel. Kauai, with 00

beg, paddy
B-- Oenl Seigel, from Koolaa.witb C30 bgs rice
Mcbr Mary Foster, f rona Uonuapo, Haw aii, with

40 bbla molasses.
Jl3cbr Kauikeaouii, for Honokaa. Hawaii

tmt C m Biabop. Berry, for Kauai
htmr Likellks, King, for Maal and Hawaii
Schr Leahl, for Kobolalele. Haw
Scbr Mil Morris, for Molokai and Lanai I (

Hcbr Uenl Sigel. for Koolau
Hrht Kant, for Olowala, Man! 1
Sflbr Msefoo. for Koolau. Oabe

ij3tmr James Makee, McLiunald, from Kauai
Hcbr C llama, from Waiana
Hcbr Jenny, from Niibau
Stmr Waimanalo. Xs'elson, from Waimanalo,

with 6oO bfc--a sugar and 11 bbla molasses '
8chr Kaala. from Waialua
bchr iiarloo. from Knknibaele

J4 SUnr Lehna, Lorzsnsen, from Maul and Molo-
kai. with 100 bbla molaasee and 100 bales
wool.

2i 3tmr Kilanea Hon. Sears, from Kabnlui, Usui,
with S4 kegaand M baga an gar.

SUnr C R Bishop, Berry, from Kauai, with 125
bgs augar, and 38 bga rice

Bcbr Emma, from Olowala. with 200 bgs augar
roamon.

1H Am tern Joseph Boas. .23 daya from Eureka
00 Am itmr City of Hydoey. learborn. f rom Sydney
21 Am whig bk Keiflder, Baker, 13 days from F

J Am bk Uzai Marahall. Baker, fm Fort tiainbl
33 Ur bk Livingstone, Steffena. 57 daya from Uonrf-kon- g,

with 700 tone assorted Chinese mdse

DEPARTURE.
COASTWISE.

May lchr Wailcle. for Maliko, Maui.
Scbr Kaala. for Waialna.
Schr Ehnkal. for Wailna
Scbr Ualemkala, for Pepkeo. Haw
Schr Loks. for Kohala, Uawail
b-- Prince, for Anahola, Kanal
titmr Kllaoea Uou, dear, for Kabolul. Maul
Stnir Lcbua. Lorxeosen. for Molokai ami Mntti
ttmr MokoUl. McirKor. for Koolau. Oahn

lj-4- chr Knlamann. for Ookaia. Ilawaii
Hchr Caterina. for Ilanaoa. Maul
Scbr Mary E foaUr, for l'nnalna. Haw
Kchr Kekanlaohl. for Banalet. Haw
hcbr Waloli. for Keokea, Haw
HcUr Waleho. for Honomn. Haw

33 Scbr Ka Moi.for Kaiwilahilahi.
Srhr rilama, for Wainae Hawaii
Hcbr Oen l lgl. for Koolau. Oabn
fctinr Jamea Makee. McDonald, for haul
Bchr Kaala. for Heala. Koolau
Hcbr Maefoo, for Koolau

t Stmr Waimanalo, SeUon. for Waianae
Scbr Mile Morris, for Kalaupmpa, Molokai
Stmr Ittalanl, Batea. from Mol and Hawaii.

with 4UU0 pkgs ragtr, and 25 head of rattle
Hchr Lhukal. from Waialua
Kcbr Kalnna,from Waimanalo

W allele, from Maliko, Maui
t--. hr Nettle Merrill, from Ihaina, Man!
Mxp Kaholomna. from Eva

' rtnir MokoUl. McGregor, from Koolao, with K 0
pkgs sugar and rice

roaciG.
m Mar City of Sydney. Dearborn, for S I

21 Haw bk KaUkaaa. Miller, for pan Francis o !

Jbr atror Suez, Dodd. for San Francisco
I

FURF.IGX TRADERS IX PORT.
Aiaitf-hrllau- SprerkeU, Consina !

m ship Hpe. t'artia
llaw rbr Nlntto. j

Am hrin W O Irwin. Tomer I

Am bktn Ella, brown.
Am bk liarna Vita. Clhoun
Am bk H m Almy. Freeman
Am bk Reindeer. Baker
Am bk Uuie Marshall. Baker
tier bk Livingn. Btefiens.
Am tern Jaateob Ku"

HAVAL.

A mlooiMf-wa- r Alaska. Belknap

Vcb EapeclwJ frewa Fareiifa Port.
BUSS Australia. Tallocb. from Syduey. due Dec H
BHDS Zealandia. from ban r'rannsru. Nov 2ti

Am bk Foret Qoeeo. from Fort l.aiuble
6ehr Kut-- A L'mvioa. from San franeiaco.
Am kk Amy Turner, from Boeton. Jan !

Am bktne IMacovery. from an Kranciaco.
Br ab Amlamdor, from Newcastle.
&er bk ' H Ulahop, from Bremen
Br bk I Ihwk, from Liverpool
Am bk l C Murray, from fan Frant-irc- o

Am bKtne J D Sprackel. from San ranriat--
Br bk Lx-- Lee. from Newcastle. N S W

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tbe C. S. 8. Alaska will aail for San Francisco imme-

diately alter tbe arrival of the mail steamer from Sau
Fraadaeo,

Tkrepair. to the acbooner tlan. Ppret keU are being
puahad ahead, and ahe will be again ready for aea in two :

or three weeka hnce- -

The U. W. Almy aaiU to-da- y. and the W. . Irwin will
' W about Tneadaj next.

derelict ahip Hope atill remain with mizenniat
ma landing. Her new apars and iron work are ex-

pected to arrive from the Coaat abortly.

MEMORANDA.
Baport of rVHS City of Sydney. Dearborn. Co-

mmanderLeft Sydney pilot, Nov 2nd at 3 43 p m.; reach-
ed Aacklaad pilot. Nov 7 .; left A ark lanJ pilot, Nov
7 ai 1 p ni. ; reached Honolulu pilot. Nov 20 at 5 a.m.
1 cabin and a ateerage paaaengera. and 7 ton freight for
Bono loin: 37 cabin and 17 ateerage paasengera. and '1'J
lena freight for Saa Franclw-o-. strong head wiuda tbe
enure paaaeg' from Auckland.

IMPORTS.
From fcan Franelaco. per n W A liny. Nut 14 2? ska

trau. ZTi ctla barley, 11 c boots and shoes, ITT c bread.
U.ioJ K R ties, e ca cigars. 10 tons coal. 102 bbla Cour, 1

tbl Blue. 2 tone bay. 5 rolls leather. 9 tons copper. 1 PC
machinery. 1 re musical Instruments, 1 ess nails, IJ ria
oakum. 3i ctls oats, la es paibta, 5 bbls plasU-r- . 11 cs
eal.ll-r- T. t bxs . 10 pkaa tobacco. 1 bbl wax, 17 c Cal
wine, i wa-jos- . alae. fi,iSi.

From the "oloiilt-a-. per City of Sydney. Nov 20 JO
ca brandy. 1 cse plants, colls rope. 9 cs nidae.

KXFORTS.
For San Francisco, per Kalakaus. Nov 21. Scon

fb. lbs, Edward lloffrblaeer aud Co : 300.157 lbs. F A.

rVhaelr and Co. linre 2HH.200 lbs, Unnbaum ana Co ;
M.fjo lbs. ilyiaan I'.roa : V0.50u lbs, fcln Cbonx and Co.
llrUMU-H- f) gals, and M.'.ivi lbs copra. iA.tueattc
value, II 1,4'J.veO. I ranaLlpped, $1771.

or san rranclsco. per City of bydney. 7ov 2o
WmtT: WAj bK. WHJrr k Co. Wool: ;J bales, U
llakf-l- Co. sio-ia- : 2i73 bK. H HsckfeldA Co; Ui
bas. M H Grtnibsaui Jt Co. U cs btl leaves. 1Jj0 bubs
banabaa.

For San Francisco, per un. Nov 23 Scgaa :
lbs, T U bavies Co; Sil.bls lbs. W O Irwin a: Co;
HC,riS lbs. H A U ld'mann. 4T.o;4 lbs. U W Macfarlane

Co: 4.1,06 lbs, M FbUllps a: Co. KICK : C9.0U0 !bs. 31
fblllips . Co. Wool : 41 bales. W t Irwin Co.
bales tceeo bides, 9 bales abeepsklns. 11 bales goatskins.
4 bbls tllo. McCbevncy tc Co; 1Sj bnebs bananas, alo
attcks auarcaue, and 2 bktt betel laavas. lxu vaiue,
$7987 ao.

HASSENG KRS.
Kroiu Maui and Molokai. per Nov li Frof W V

Alexander. O Lnoa. C J Fitbel. Mrs Jas Lmiicau and 2
cbililren. Mrs Meyers, VT Msyera, Mr Aka. wife and child.

From Maul and Hawaii. p r Llkelike. Nov 19 Ills Kx
F. Freatn. Ills Honor I. Uci ully, A Uripp. L Brown. A
1' I'aiiavaiTo. it Both. M vou Holt, Oeo Kiea, Miss E A
I.ldgate. W C Sj roull. M Ua J C Martin. V Quill. Captain
l.',yiv. A I Mar.ball. W I' Akana. K Amu. Um K Kabti-ils- .

Miss A Wilis. lrs J I'.rinn. T J llayseldru, I. AafU.
I. ALlo. J II; ii.l. Ir L. S Tboaisoa. Mms lianaia. C Iva.
F Riedel. Un k V ! and rbild. lr 1 Taylor aud 5

From iydbry sud New Zealand, per City of Sydney.
Nov liobt Walker. JrWm Fraer. Mrs VouTeiupsky,
John Ma :k. K'.bt Lonuelly.

For Kabnlui, par Kllauea liou. Nov II J Fo.
Ja Anderson, t u Boardman, Mrs J

Wijarr, mi.l ab,ut ti Ue k.
For l;aul and Molokai. er Nov 20 I

I l'Jt .ii. T H Clarke. K Meyers. a t .1 H Bla k . ln f W
l AUiiiiJi r.

For nan Fraurla-o- , per City f hvduey. Nov JO Mrs F
11 Waterbonse. Miss 1' Kbolea. K 1' Adams. F U
wife and 3 children. 8 F Aiextuder. Mrs 11 A

Stod'lard. VV W Kilbouru, II Balilwm. Mrs i C lVoard-ma- ii

and rbild. W II I'.ailey and ilauiibter. J W tilrvin.
U .,llo. Mlaa tilllu. I) Alexander, jr. Mrs ls-siuit- a

ud Infant, F H Iwis. J It Iwis, 11 Dnnford. wifs
aud dauKbter. M M Taylor, t'apt U E Hutton, Hon S ii
Wilder. J Glade. W i; Fuller. It (Iblbofler. J Burns. II
Lnstsimb, H Marin. C ChriatophelsoD. W 11 ess. K Tbn-tuaude- r.

I. I'errot, II (I linibe-- . W U lloag. F Nrstbru;..
T Austin. K Lyneb, U Buckley and it Forest.

For Windward Ccirti, Ukelike. Nov 21 Tlieo U
liavint. J A l.rij.p. Inplonistie Agent of Sweden aud
Norway; lit l(e , islmp of Ult.a. C N Arnold. W lJunn.
A Voel. II IlerlM-rt- . Kobt HfUaker, f O'Neill. U Walker,
jr. ' ylva. Mrs Kia Nabanlelua. 4 children aud servant
C Maboe, Mrs W bafferey. F Mtewart. It Ilonuolly, O Kies
Mrs Von Teuipsky, Mr Von Tenu-sky- . Mrs Msr Stevens.
C IC II in-- land. Ii L Toemui. K., Mr Bingham and
Mr, Smith . ml I. lun

For Kauai, per C R Bishop. Nov 21 ltev II Hiuhaia
?Y E Siniih. Miss F A I.udxate and about 25 deck.
v tr San Frani-ls-- ,, per Sikx. Nov 22 A Insel, 11 Iu-el- .

IN Nogle. wife au-- l child. t C Egan, E W Forbes. ap-la- in

(iotsl. W A Coulter. Captain Goodman, Mrs J
V fpreekel.4. and 5 in tbe steerage.

For Kauai, per James Makee. Nov 23 P M Fasold. J it
Thompson. G Wright. J McKenzie and wife. ) T Bri;- -
aPM-k- , W J Hamsey. it Horrie, Chang Foo and about 2il
deck.

From Maul and Hawaii. er Iwalani, Nov 21 K W
IXiUKlas. J I. Kmitb. C W Kiugsley, A A Todd. C Wall, i
Gulliford. Mexico Bill. F 11 Kobertson, C V Coleman, F
B buff. Mrs Maria Lee. Miss Mary Hoick and Co deck.

From Kahulni. per Kllauea Hon. Nov 25 Mrs B W
Sears, litr S E Bishop, J Anderson and Miss Tappendorf.

Froin Kauai, per V H Bishop, Nov 25 A Wilson and
wife. Father Fstee.and 2:1 deck.

From Molokai aud Maui, per Nov 25 Mrs W
I.isbman and child, Mr Messitsr, Mr Howard. M r Moku-hol- o

aud Miss Liloa.

PORT OP KAIlUI.t7l.
AKK1VAL3. V

Not '.2 Am scbr Anna, UcCulloch, 17 daya from SF
Am bk F 8 Thompson. 22 dys frm Llepartur Bay

PASSEXUEB3.f
t from San Francisco, per Adu, Nov. 22 Mrs. E. II
Itonse. Mrs Wallace, Miss Wallace, Mrs O W. Coffee-Mis- s

W E Reinbardt. T K Hears. A K Hmith. Juo
Ripple. It Short, Hobert Gardner, Geo Boss, L Foster,
O Wasbbbru.
I I

aiKTii.
J A H K ET tin Nov 16tli, in this city, to the wife of

Win. U. J arret t. a son.
CR'-ZA-N On the 2ird iusUnt. at 12 o'clock noon, to

Mr. and Mr. Cruzan, a on.

THE PACIFIC
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The opposition press Is much given to
declaiming about Mr. Gibson's "Eastern
imagination," and suying that lie is him-
self led away by it and beguiles others by
its aid. Now we would say, if mi instance
he sought for of men led away by extrava-
gance of the imaginative faculty, commend

--J!iL.to Uiese writers themselves. Of that
sort of mental vision which converts mole-
hills into mountains, and that sees a halo
glowing uround everything that accords
with their fancy, they are unrivaled speci-
mens. When they talk of "the gaping
wwundsand the festering sores of the body
politic,' they are evidently quite serious,
unconscious that they are making laughing
stacks of themselves. Their imaginative
faculties run riot in the concoction of tales
about the misdoings of the King and his
ministers; in the invention of malign mo-
tives for everything that Is done or left un-

done; in the discovery of plots, schemes
and intrigues which never existed ; and,
generally, iu drawing and embellishing
fancy pictures of the Hawaii of to-da-y as
a State bordering on anarchy ; a people op-
pressed by a wily tyrant, groaning under
the burden of its taxation, Uoking ruefully
forward to increased imposts combined with
utter ruin; raging, storming, ready to rise
us one man (only somehow or other not
rising), against a wicked set of ministers
whom the King will not put away from
him. The greatest of all their stretches of
imagination lies in the belief they appear
to have cozened themselves into, that they
and the handful of politicians whom they
represent are the iieople, aud that applaud-
ing voices echo their ravings on every hand
from Hawaii to Kauai.

The liixtory of the opposition party as at j

present constituted is quite sufficient to j

"show that whatever may be the principles '

which they profess to hold, the party has j

been gathered together aud is now kept in ;

rank by a few persons, whose sole object is j

to seize the reins of power. To this end,
before the Assembly met, they secretly
plotted to have some of their own number
made ministers of the Crown in place of the
men who then formed His Majesty's cabi-
net. Knowing how thoroughly mistrusted
they are by all the leading men of the na-
tive race, they cast about for some one as a
colleague, through whom they might hope
to manage the Assembly. For this purpose, j

and also perhaps with the view of making i

the new cabfnet they wished to propose to j

him more acceptable to the King, they en-

deavored
'

to secure the of the
:

present Premier, whom they are now occu-
pied in vilifying at every turn. To put the I

then existing cabinet out of their way they j

'

persuaded one of its members to 4iaf," by
promises of some sort of a foreign mission '

most probably. The plot would not work ;

the whole scheme fell to the ground. It was
conceived with great audacity, but it can
1. .... 11.. I. uni.l Hint S i- - n a tori-lcw- l mil
skill. It Came to naught itself, but it Was
not without its consequences, not foreseen
Ly the plotters. It broke up the cabinet of
the day, but failed to dictate, or even in the
slightest way to control, the selection of the
new ministers. The Assembly was in ses-

sion. A loan bill, in the fate of which all
the hope of the planters as to future help in
the importation of labor was bound up,
trembled in the balance. So did many
other proposals of deep importance' to the
planting aud mercaulile interests of the
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country. The tew ministry was well re-

ceived by the Assembly, aud policy dictated
to our conspirators that they should keep
quiet. They were abashed, too, for the
time by some rude disclosures made by the
former Premier. The ratting miuister fled
the country, where he will probably not
show his face again iu haste. The conspir-
ators became very meek ; they had the wis-

dom to put themselves under the wing of
an honorable noble whose long experience
had taught him that discretion is often the
better part of valor. Their organs adopted a
more subdued tone. The Assembly, under
the lead of the ministry, passed the immi-
gration vote and appropriations of the most
liberal character for the development of the
country and for fostering the great planting
industry. These things secured, and the
Assembly once fairly prorogued, our con-

spirators set their heads together again.
Kvidently there was nothing to be said
against the ministers as to their general
policy, and yet if the great end were to be
attained it must be by bulldosiug the King
into dismissing them. Then began the
foolish bombardment, which, for want of
ammunition perhaps, seems to be somewhat
subsided just now. All the ribaldry and
the mud-sliuein- g which is the damning
characteristic of the worst phases of Ameri
can political strife, were employed as weap
ons and the private characters of ministers
were assailed with the most shameful slan-
ders and most filthy insinuations. Then
came a series, not finished yet, of wonderful
inventions its to what ministers h.id done,
or were doing, or were about to do, or were
thinking of doing, or were wishing they
dared think :il-ou- t doing, with scathing de-

nunciations and lofty moral discourses hav-
ing these imaginary things for their texts.
Meanwhile in the foolish hope of bringing
the King into a condition of mind so abject
that he would be ready to do anything to
escape a continuance of his share of the
bombardment, His Majesty's conduct was
assailed. The most constitutional King
that ever sat on the throne of Ilawaii- - he
was accused of endeavoring to substitute
for the constitution, his autocratic will.
Taking a more intelligent aud businesslike
view of his duties as a constitutional mon-
arch than any King before him, he was ac-

cused of meddling with things that do not
belong to him asked virtually to abdicate
and spend his income in luxurious ease
meanly and basely maligned for the very
conduct in which he has shown himself
most admirable and most anxious to do
well. But why follow up the recital.
Every one kuoW9 what has been going on,
and everyone knows how much result there

"

has been. Any one might have predicted
what such a fatuous course would result in.
These people capped the climax of their
folly when, after lecturing King Kalakaua
about ' constitutionalism," they gravely
asked him to dismiss a Ministry, at the head
of which stands the man for whom was re-

corded the largest popular vote ever given
to any one in thiscountry which has com-
manded the support of a large majority in
his Parliament throughout the session
which has since been industriousiy en-

gaged in carryiugout the views of that Par-
liament as expressed in its legislation and
its appropriations. Men whose strategy is
of this order need never expect to win their
battles.

What the opposition are going to do now
we do not know, and hardly care to enquire.
They have not suflicient tonfldeuco in
themselves and in the narrow ideas they
represent to apply themselves to the "consti-
tutional " course of persistent agitation and
canvass directed to the securing of a major-
ity to support them in the next Assembly.
Perhaps they are plaistering their knuckles
and sponging their faces, and getting ready
for another blustering set to. Perhaps they
have learnt wisdom by defe-'- t and will try
to secure by intrigue and cunning what
they haveailed to get by bluster and bully-
ing. They may take what course they like,
but so long as the principle which holds
them together is merely the desire to thrust
some of their own set into power that they
may manipulate the loan and the large ap-
propriations to suit themselves, we venture
to predict for them failure after failure.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

( From the Ihi ili 1'iicijlc Cmmafrciol Artrertifr,:')

A Newspai'KU extract, purporting to be
the substance of a despatch from the Com-
mander of the U.S.S. Alaska to his depart-
ment at Washington, in which comments
are made about "a serious state of affairs"
here, that may lead to a "disturbance," has
been readily copied, and accepted as correct
by our contemporaries. We are, however,
assured authoritatively, that the gallant
Commander's dispatch to his chief has been
altogether misrepresented in the quoted
extract. We can readily understand, how-som- e

particulars of a dispatch having been
disclosed, a newsman getting hold of the
same, may circulate the original statenieut
with many additional comments iu con-
formity with his own views. We see
daily how facts are misrepresented, simple
statements distorted, and a deliberate in-
vention of lies superadded to perhaps a few
particulars of truth.

In many cities' in America, and also iu
Kurope and Australia, the important duties
of street sweeping, scraping and keeping
the roads in good repair, are open for public
competition by persons who style them-
selves contractors. Where there is u Muni-
cipality or l of Snpi-rviMirs- , the
material required for the iep;iir, and the
implements, mostly machines, used for
sweeping and scraping are kept in stock by
the authorities and are at the disposal of
the contractor who undertakes to do the
work. Now in Honolulu, all this kind of
work is carried out by the Government
The Interior Department has the sole
control of the roads, and has to funiih
the labor required in this stupendous un-
dertaking. 'I he state of the roads in all
parts of the Kingdom forms a subject of com-
plaint, moie or less, day after day, and
month after month. It has been said that
the Minister of the Interior has more to at-
tend to, than can be done properly by one
person. Ihis is probably true, and theeon-- i
sequence is that theie is more responsibility
thrown upon the Eoad Supervisor than he
cares to act upon, as a natural result,
negligence attributed to those Iload Su-- j

pervisors who are fain to carry out the
wishes of the lax-paye- rs and the necessities
demanded by tratiic. The question arises,
could this state of affairs be remedied by i

placing the work in the hands of contract- - j

ors? ;

The experiment is surely worth trying.
An order has already been forwarded to '

the Coast for a street-sweepi- ng machine,
and also for a patent road-scrape- r. If iu
addition to the materials and machinery
required," the Government would furth-- r
assist the contractor with all the available
prison labor, of which there is an abundance
at the present time, there is no doubt that
some of our enterprising citizens who
thoroughly understand the most modern
and approved methods of road making would
willingly enter into a contract that would
be remunerative to themselves and money
saving to the Government. Without going
into any further details at present of the
mutual advantages to tax-paye- is and the

we feel sure that our sugges- -
tion is worthy of consideration by both Wk are i

sides. Unusual facilities are o fie red at the Jias been a
preseut time for dumping the mud in close
proximity to the city ou the land now be- -

ing reclaimed rnakal of Queen-stree- t, anH
the sweepings can be utilized to great ad- -
vantage in the planting or trees ana snruos
in l nomas' Square ana eisewnere.

Last week, in writing on the sanitation
of Honolulu, reference was made to sewer-
age and its effect upon certain cities. In
this connection we find some valuable re-
marks in the New Zealand Herald, which
we give in cztenso: -

The proper method of draining large cities ia a
much ui.-put- one. The various systems in rise
have each their set of advocates, and corporations,
wIk-i- i once a certain system has been adopted in a
city, arc unwilling to make a change. To do no is
a pul.iic acknowledgment that their former action
was wrong; in other words, that they are wiser to-
day than they were yesterday. This, corporations
and bodies generally, do not like to admit. The
system of carrying "away the refuse of a city by
means of water through large underground drains
13 the metnod generally in use. Many engineers
of eminence and other scientific men have con-
demned the system as one calculated to spread
disease. Paris, of all Europeans cities, is best
supplied with spacious underground canals,
and the advocates of the water-clos- et system
have always pointed to Taris as an evidence
in their favor. At the present time this drainage
system of Paris is being subjected to a very severe
trial. A telegram from London on the 19th Octo-l-- r

reported that a fearful epidemic of typhoid
fever had broken out in Paris, that thousands were
affected, and that in 250 cases the disease had
proved fatal. A later telegram informs us that
the epidemic prevails unabated and that the
deaths are at the rate of over 200 weekly. Typhoid
fever is one of those diseases due to uncleanly
surroundings. The origin of the present violent
outbreak has not vet been reported but in
all likelihood it is due to sewer emanation. It was
the escape of foul gas from a defective sewer that
brough'i the Prince of Wales so near to death a (e.v
years ago. The sewers of Paris would no doubt
rapidly convey the iufection from ouo district to
another ; and the expensive lessons thus being
taught to older communities should be laid to
heart bv the younsr communities in the Pacific now
so fast buildimr up large cities. Iu the climate of
Ailt-kiau- an epidemic tif the character .which hi
occuired in l'aC would be more destructive of
liuiiiuii life than iu the higher latitude of tho capi
tal of France.

During the late session of the United
States Congress, an Act was passed em
iiowering the President to invite all Gov
ernments havimr diplomatic relations
with the United States to send dele
gates to meet at Washington " for the
purpose or hxing upon a meridian pr per
to be employed as a common zero ot longi-
tude." In pursuance of this Act the Ha
waiian Government has been invited .to
appoint a delegate or delegates to represent
this country at this scieutinc congress,
Tle subject is one of great importance to
all commercial nations. At the present
time there is no standard which has univer
sal acceptance. The English navigator
takes the position of his national observa
tory as the zero of longitude, and uses what
is known as ureenwieh time, ine r rencn
sailor is equally patriotic, and takes Paris
time as his standard. The Portuguese
count longitude from the Island of Ferro.
These differences were of comparaiively
little importance before the era of railroads
and telegraphs. The navigator coma sun
pursue his calling without material inco- -

venience as of old, but now that the tele-
graph and the railroad have joined States
which possess " independent and widely
separated meridional standards oi time,"
many embarrassments have been expe
rienced. For several years past tho subject
of a common meridian lias Deen discussed
both in America and Europe, and at recent
conferences or various commercial and
scientific bodies held in Europe it was
apparently the favored opinion that the
United States should take the lead in the
mutter on account of their possessing the
greatest longitutional extension of any
country in which railroad and telegraphic
communication extensively prevails.

Secretary Frelinghuysen has addressed a
circular letter to the representatives of the
United stales in other countries, in which
he gives the view of the President aud his
Government as being that the nrst step in
the matter is to "reach by consultation a
conclusion as to the advisability of assem-
bling an International Congress with the
object of finally adopting a common
meridian." In the communication made
through the Minister Resident here to the
Government, the latter is asked to say
whether its appreciation of tbe importance
of the matter is so far in accord with the
view held by the American Government as
to induce this country " to participate in an
International Congress at a date to be desi
nated in the near future." It is flattering
to this little Kingdom to be invited to take
a part in the settlement of this question of
world-win- e interest and importance.

Thk case of Hang Lung Kee & Co.. ver
sus Police Officers Oadt aud Marcos, is one
of those peculiar cases out or which, as Mr,
liartwell remarked, "some very grave
questions might arise." In the. absence of
any evid ?e, it would be premature to sur
mise wl course tlie defence will take
The plai ? Ti-- i are merchants of a very high
standing s,n- - this city, not only amongst
their own xuutryuien, out are also recog
nizee! as latii oi luiegriiv hiui nonesiv ny
the foreign ousiness houses. The plai at is,
that on Sunday, 5th November, about mid
day, ji iosse ot policemvu entered the preui
ises of llaug Lung Kee & Co., without any
ceremony. Owing to one branch of the
plaintiffs business being the sale of drugs.
whicli permits 01 sales being etlected 01
Sundays, the front door of the shop is
merely closed, but not locked on those days
One of the partners was seated inside the
store reading correspondence just received
by the mail. Before he had time to make
any enquiries, or before the police volun
teered to enlighten him as to their move
ments, they had reached the back
premises and ascended the stairs, leaving
a guard at ine inner doorway to . pre-
vent their being followed by the gen
tlemen who was the proprietor of the
stock-in-trad- e. He implored leave to pass,
but was rigidly refused permission to move
a step further. After ransacking every hole
and corner in a fruitless search, the police-
men came down stairs, and on being asked
for their authority for acting as they had,
one of their number, a foreigner, showed a
niece of paper purporting to be a search
warrant, adding, that by virtue of that
document he and his colleagues were
justified iu looking in every nook and
corner, opening trunks or cases, and dis-
turbing matters generally. The representa-
tive ot Hang Lung Kee & Co., feeling ag-
grieved, next day made known his griev-
ance to his legal adviser; hence tho present
s dt. It was elictvd on further enquiry that
no warrant had been signed by the Police
Magistrate of Honolulu for the purpose of
searc.iin-- i the premises in question for
opium within the previous two weeks.
Probably the question will arise at the
hearing ot the case, for how long a warrant
remains valid, provided that circumstances
jH-riii- of its immediate execution. Also,
should a warrant be produced and exhibited
before or after the search has been made.
As it stands at present, the ques-
tion is, can a Magistrate who signs
a warrant, sit judiciously and decide
upon the validity and justification of the
said warrant? The whole matter would
seem to hinge on the reliability of "inf-
ormers." Without such a class, the police
would no doubt in many cases fail to attain
the ends of justice ; at the the same time,
is the word of any person eager to make a
dollar, honestly or otherwise, t- - betaken as
sufficient grounds for the police to disturb
the peace of a citizen's house ou the Sab-
bath day or any other day ?

In case of it being shown that ihe magis-
trate is not competent to try the case, the
following section of the Civil Code provides
for an alternative :

Suc tion 937. When for any cause any police or
district justice is legally disqualified to hear and
determine any case, civil or crimiual, which would
ly law come under his jurisdiction, the same may
l brought by direct suit or complaint, liefore any
circuit judge .f the circuit in which such police or
district justice holds oftiee, to be heard and deter-
mined by such circuit justice, in like manner as if
it had iieen brought before him by appeal. The
same costs shall be charged in such case as would
have been charged if the suit had been brought be-

fore the police or district justice.

THE NORWEGIANS AT PAPAIKjU.

much nleased to learn that there
sjtisfactory adjustment of the

claims and comnhiiuts of a number of Nor
wegian laborers employed by the Brothers '

nitchcock. Ail the men who had struekwork at the I'a nj4i knu 1 i lit ntinti timl whii
had been confined at llilo. lo nim-tpo- n

others, who had been brought down to
xiouoiulu and back to Hi So, have all re-
turned to work on the plantation, aud are
now in harmonious relations with their
employers. This satisfactory result is due
to the judicious advice aud friendly spirit
of the Norwegian Diplomatic A cent, Mr.
Gripp, to the libt-ralit- and fair disposition
of Messrs. Hitchcock, and to the careful
consideration of Government officials. This
threatening difficulty, which at one time
was calculated to affect unfavorably our
immigration prosects, was brought about
to a great extent by the influence of studied
misrepresentation. These Norwegian la-
borers are now well satisfied that the con-
tract they enterexl into was fair and reason-
able, and that their employers desire
nothing else but the fulfilment of mutual
obligations. We are pleaded to learn that
the Messrs. Hitchcock have of their own
accord, shortened the term of contract,
and that their late dissatisfied employees
are now working cheerfully under a new
arrangement.

Farewell Reception on Soard the United
States Steamship Alas&a- -

On Wednesday afternoon, Captain Bel- -
knap and oflicersof the U. S. S. Alaska, gave
a farewell reception to their many friends in
Jlonolulu. His Majesty embarked about
3 p.m., and was received ou board with a
royal salute, the royal standard flving at
the main, and the yards manned, lie was
uecoinpanied by Col. Curtis P. Iaukea aud
Mrs. Iaukea. Amongst the guests were
also II.It.H. Princess Likelike and Princess
Kaiubtni, the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Gov.
Domiuis, Hon. It. M. Daggett, Mons Feer,
Count Louvrieres, Consul McKinley, Mrs
McKinley, and daughter, aud about seventy-f-

ive ladies and gentlemen of Honolulu
sociecy. By tbe courtesy of Gov. Domini,
the band was iu attendance aud played
throughout the afternoon. Dancing formed
the principal feature of the entertainment,
the ship being gaily decorated, and the
deck cleared for this purjxise. At 5 o'clock
His Majesty bid farewell to Capt. Belknap
and officers, and he was again honored
with another royal salute, aud manning of
yards. The guests soon followed, parting
with feelings of regret at the approach-
ing departure of their naval friends. Noth-
ing could exceed the hospitality of the
hosts, aud their visit will be loii cherished
in the annals of Hawaiian history.

3X T X3 J5S.

Fn.ii tliu San Francisco Merchant we learn that
olir ttiwnsman, Ir. . G. Irwin, ban gone on a
short risit to the Atlantic Coast.

'Drafts for salaries due arc promptly paid at the
Treasury. What is the schoolmaster growling
about lias not hi salary been paid ?

The citv is full of leprosy." This was a nice
statement tor the pretentious organ of planters to
send abroad by tha steamer departing yesterday.
How many visitors, and how much capital will
such statements attract to our chores?

A contemporary amuses his readers with an im-
aginary dialogue between Pilipo and the Premier.
The whole story is invention from beginning to
end, without a particle of foundation. Our contem-
porary, however, considers that a tissue of lies.
may sometimes answer a purpose better than the
truth.

The orgaa of American Republicans in the isl
ands, now happily converted to Democracy, says
that we " char the fer.ee with a bound," because
we express ihi opinion that we have "many
friands in the Democratic ranks." We never said
anything to the contrary; but he and his set are
sadly exerci.-e-d and fel considerably in the "cold"
by recent event.

Oscar Wilde was arrested in Now Brunswick for
breaking a lecture engagement and was lined one
hundred dollars. His defense (which did not avail
him) was that he recollected a previous engage
ment with a chrysanthemum.

"After the coronation there will be a new deal.'
This is an assurance with which the leading wire
puller is consoling his friends, but An may as well
say "after the millenium," for all the chances that
he and his set have got.

Our neighbor referring to a certain party says:
"He can become a scandal to the community, and
the Premier can yet embrace him as a brother.
He n doubt fully appreciates the Premier's all
embracing charity : as he and a coliaborateur in
journalism have done things that were a scandal,
and yet the Premier ia his all embracing charitv
can extend to t'aeiu the friendlv nod and uhake of
the hand. t' To err is htiuiun ;

But to foryive, divine."
' Haiku " claims that the difference between

running one's self for the Legislature, or trying
to run a friend in on one's account, is so great that
it is an instance of notable mendacity, to rep
resent the one case as in any way corresponding
with tho other. And "Haiku" says that if the
" Haiku planter " had run on his own account he
would have got in. However we don't think that
the cakes and beer, and beef and the band, that
would not run his friend in, would have done
him any better service. The Haiku planter can
vassed the bellies of the Maui electors, but their
hearts rejected him aud all such.

The San Francisco Merchant says that the Chron-
icle cannot make up its mind whether sugar ought
to be dearer or cheaper in this market, so it assails
our re tiut-r- s for one cause and the Hawaiian plant-
ers for another. It is like the drunken Lancashire
fellow w1k, going home late, told his companions
ha would lick his wife for wasting tire and candle
if he found her sitting up, and lick her for not
staying up if she had gone to ld.

V From Maui we learn that Mrs. Edward Walsh
'narrowly escaped serious injury while out riding
last week, through the carelessness of a Chinese
servant. The man had taken off the wheels of the
carriage in order to oil the axles, and when he put
them on agaiu ho forgot to screw on one of the

:'nuts! The consequence was that the wheel cjnie
, off' as soon as the carriage was started ; the horse
was frightened and ran with the vehicle thrown on
one side. Fortunately a clo.-e-d gaJ stopped the
horso very soon, aud Mrs. Walsh, who was in the
buggy, escaped with some bruise:!.

The following is part of Dr. Beiniss' interview
with the Times-Drmocrt- it reporter : " What posi- - j

tion does t laus !nrecKcn occupy in the island .'

He is the sugar king of San Francisco and of
the islands, is an American of German descent,
aud has shown himself to be a very shrewd an 1 far-seei-

man. It cannot be denied that in the way
of developing its resources he has done much for
the islands. In times of need he has brought to
the inlands capital which otherwise would not have
found its way there, but he has u.si-- this mean-- , to
increase his hold on the islands and establish his
sugar monopoly in San Francisco. He has on th
Island of Maui the largest sugar plantation in the
world. He expects during the coining year t
have 10.000 acres under cultivation, and lias just
tai.eii oft' a crop of over 10. (100 tons from about
2500 acres.

The San Francisco Merchant vs that buving
our sugar in Manila or China. a. bsfure the Ha
waiian treaty, means no business for our mechanics
nor our merchants, nor any of our local industries.
Reciprocity with Hawaii has made that kingdom a
letter customer to California merchants, manu-
facturers, foundrymen, lumbermen, lime-burner- s,

brick-maker- s, dairymen, farmers, stock-raiser- s and
fifty other trades than any county in the State of
the same population. Jueciprocitv with Mexico
and Central America would be worth ten times
that which the Hawaiian treat v gives us. This
birthright of'our neonle. the riirht of benetittini'
by our ability or position, the Clironifle would sell
to Eastern sugar rehners for a mess of pottage.

The Calendar of the Circuit Court of the
Third Judicial Circuit contained 32 criminal, 7
civil, and 20 cases for divorce. Of the first
named there were four appeals from the Lower
Courts withdrawn, and nolle prosequi entered in
13 cases. A tine of 500 was inflicted on a native
named Keola for selling liquor without a license.
and also the same amount on George Appletnn for
a similar offence. Mrs. Emilv Hart was sentenced
to six months' imprisonment at hard labor for
deserting her 'husband, J. M. K. Hart, this being
the third offence. In the divorce suit, decrees
wer granted in most cases.

Two of the most celebrated journalists iu Cali
fornia died recently within a week, viz: Fred- -

crick MacCrellish, on the 31st of Octolier, and
James W. Simonton, on tho 2nd November. Mr.
MacCrellish was the senior proprietor of the Alta
California, with which journal he had lcen con-
nected since 1851. As a journalist besought to give
his paper the impress of his owu ideas. He was
well known and highly esteemed in San
with whose welfare and interests his labors were
alwavs identified. His death will lie as di.-epl- re
gretted by the public, as it is lamented by his re-
latives and more immediate friends. He died of
consumption of the lungs, from which disease he
had been a long sufferer. Mr. Simonton died at
his home near Napa. He commenced his career as
a journalist by reporting for the Repn',- -
lieau, and afterwards went to Washington to re-
port for the Courier and Enquirer . He went to
California in 1850 to establish a paper, but not
leing successful, he returned to the editorship of
the Courier and Enquirer. In the following year
the New York Times was founded by Mr. Simonton
and Mr. Henry P. Raymond. Some time after
this, he was appointed editor of the San Francisco
Bulletin, and 1867 he was chosen manager of the
Associated Press. His remains have been for--
warded East for interment

Jlila .fefrUsrarnts.

Mortgagee Notice of Intention to Forclose
1 IC'K IS llttita-it-v . w . --r-

e ri d.ie K:j..,n ? r.rrum vwt- -

'' !rl "'" "uoIu.u.tWm.'loA. J. CaH-- rh"i Tiustee. ,.f ih,..m. ..i . .
ih. H,, rrroru in laeoia eoi

"u in hhj n rit-.z-t ivru con-tained, ... .mat all r4 a i r. i -- .. I i

2,K- - . ,d1Mo"i: wial, l ,,! dr tibej with,
roast of tbe br-- h r . ... 1
tioned '"iHiiinHii ii Btxcimieiore men.

- - "wecnbed jid Ro,l p.teu, N(k. . L c A N 9U AfM,oa'3
'
iln- -,,, i

coota.niiigaarfaofa;Uf.ihm,,i4fc.e,.
C ART Kli;T, TmMieCFCI1 MB..M V .

laiej Honolulu, Natou-- r gith. lSi. u. It

MRS. W. II. WILKINSON,
103, FORT STRRET.

H S DKTKRMINk.l) TO OKKKK II KRenure stock ot Tniiiuird aixi I'mnmami

HATS and BONNETS,
Children's Clothing- -

AMI .

Ladies' White & Linen Suits
AT A

Large IDi:scoriiit
MARKET I'HICKS

Z JF CABI--I !
In onlrr l ke min I r lier

NEW and ELEGANT STOCK
tv rriv. lbia ir one bot ofleu fl'errd,

tbe pod are all in tl onler, and Mn.
W.Uineon wuul I exruesil; ask h r

t

INSIMGC'r TX.iZ !ciTOCI
AT Hr H

Greatly Reduced Prices
noit.l 2S II

The First installment
OK .

Constant Supply
or

Superior MANILA ROPE !

OK i.l. SIZES;
Has Just Been Received ex Suez,

AND

Is no iv olTcrcti For Sale
In qnantitiva to suit by
no25 dkw lm Win. a. IRWIN 4 c.

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING

LKGITIOX OF THE I.MTKU t KS,

IIONOLLI.U. November 21 h, 18S2.
IIK I'KlMllKM OI THKl UnftsTAUSof America, by formal piuclnmatiuii. bavin lciiiatlTburaday. the 30th inataot, aa a nay ol National 1 hunk'ivm?and Prayer, iib the recommendation ilial it he observed by

the people ol the RepuMic In returning iliank to Him. -
hose mercy abide the wcll-be- ir j of mil. n und of men, for

the continuance in especial measure of thai r.. lection il,r. a. Ii !1Ihe grare cf which they have cru atrona aa a i.enp.e anduiililv amoofc the nation of earth :
H berefore tlu I invite all American M.-n anjouriik-- In

the-- e lalaiula to make due i.lerrnce of TIICKMIA V, the
30ib. inatanl, aa a day of Th..iia(iing and I'myer. in har-mony with Ihe people of the I'mu-- Stale of America; and lthis end appropriate service will lie offered al lort alreetChurch, in Ihe city of Honolulu, by ihe Kev. J A. Cruian. at11 o clock A, M. or that day. and Ihe door will be open all

Ru I.LIN XI. UAUGKTT
no26 dit wit Minister Kcsldent. U. 8 A.

LIST OF LETTERS
emaliiii)(x li tlio Cieneral, Olice, Noreoib-.-- 24th. IKSi.

7.lford. Tlinina Huiophrese. Jas partridge. Win Cntousen, II Halt-row- , Mr Nicol I'fernauder. F
Alniark. Uiuis Henry. Mr it M Payne. Tho
A hren, T II uncock, Chits Piko, Jack
Anlonc. Frank Haw. Direct. Prop Peas. Mr Sophy, Antnu llnori Periy, r rankAkauue, C Hedge, Geo Phillip. Mr
B'de. W Hall, Mr II U Peterson. II
Hrown. Pomiua Hughes, liuis FriiikR'li. laHarv-s- t. JHrady, Thomas Koblnaon,
Brown, J M flUm, II J

Ket-ard- ,
Hariy

Joo v
Brash. Th- - Harris, H IV j Jimltiiole,llarria. ABow.er, Geo Koberts, I'hasHerritt, Mr Anna Jat.a in. Rockol, EiiwiuHei.gemen, Mia J.n.-a- . Mrs Mar II I.Berry, Mias M . J dins n. A Rogers, II
Cle, Mias Y.Wik Johnaon, J Kobeiln, frai-oiau-

Ooakes. "h Ki(,t. Thomas Siemn, Geo; Djico. (.'has Kuehel. M i rtupail Geo
C'hHil.John U Kiinall. ( L- - Hchclte. AjiilhaCrowell. Jchn K rough, r K Strain. GCasper, Chaa Kinney, M ri A J S. lf, Geo
Cook, Mm I. Krtiofdren. A K Spinney. "

Dicksoii, John Keupion. Ii W J rtuii h, t. a
loujrla. Hum; ton Kraaa, bor- - ranlos. W
D iamon, Mrs 3 K P Mr II A Swn. R

thn l.eslv M ckbjro. JI C
Jlenora. Misa S II .vjigv.one.MisaMJ Il' !

Kllry, Mr M I n, t'bns- - hr.ov. ler, J. SV i
Edson, Pr T K Win fear, f H

Edwards Mfi'i- - K M I honii Mon. M V
Knger .Me.nlier. II I ociiii. l.oui
Eldredge. Mias E Morria in, It H Tborntoo, Win
Fierenjt. C'harl larx, Alb-r- t Toomey, Ties
Francis, J VV-- J M .in, Mr M Toenijr, Cha I
fuRlcr, Miss I. K Mrfch-eflo- , Manuel Thorolou. Alius L
Foster, Miss K A Mucker, Chaa ' Whi"'. Wm
FernandFS,FriiC'8-- Mc' all.n h. I J v. V ihiam. Ji.n
Foster, Mrs JhimIi Meredith M woolley, A h
Qrooin Moore. Jn , A William. T
Gardner, I. J .Mc Foil in, Jno WilKon, Geo j

Garaon, C MaKuire.Mi L VVi, Gaily '
lioraerch, Kcnj I. V Wright, Mrs A
ililttiore, Mixa C Mi run, 'lipe Walker, Mta M

Gill. John McKenzie, K White. Jas
Green. Ileibcrt - 3 Morrow. U (;l Wblge. J
Kopfe

Munr- - e. 11 Wauoii. I rs O
j

" JnoWalUce,llo, U. H N'lter.
flopffe. Max N .orman, V Yuu. P. E '

iiatighiou, J VV (J1 en, Audriafc

i'ltr: les niuirinc: for Ie-.- f t-- i- In th.
above List, are particnlarly re'xuested to eo

tr Ask for AfTvrtioil letters.
I. O. PETERSON.

Actms Pos mapler General.

NOTICE TONSiGNFES i"l M

i

t COSll; :KS..Fi;n,s pK.
tij&Bk- LKVilSSCSTOrj,

frt-- llMtjtkoiisr, will please at once make their
Cuvioui House, and pay freicht al the nfllce of ihe UDderiKn- -
e.l (no.' 4 d3t) II. HAi K Kr LI) 4 C.

)m 3&mti5fmfnts. (

SARAH E. PETKOE, M. D.
Ladies' i Children's Physician
OK' It .i .M) ki:mih:m I.. 4 srhutr.. itia.ru tn ., ( n.aia.
OFl'ICH IM'i US 1: lo 1133 A.M. ISO to

a 30 P. 11 nu.'i ilwj
NOTICE.

oi.OKl.ti I vhKKR ig Lerel jr di aaret-- r Imas twite mrmy aa A I, nl to Take .rknir!nlrnrnia to labortracta Inioa anil after Amku.i hi. IkMi .it ik.irarta arknoelctrr.i bv him alirr thai date are Tola tod 4?
t rtVct according lit the itlutra. '

' "K.,. Kauai, X., A). IMi. AU$;
MISS PRESCOTT'S

Private School for Boys and Girls,
XINU STIU:T(Fcrnande Coiugr).

TKIiMs-.'- O Conts per Week
A 'im n-- J ,,., r . i.,r.,- - , ! ,.,(. r. t, arcomaJaleJ.

M'.'4 If

P. A. do LA NUX,
t;l UVKVtiK AM Civil. KUl.:i(.Adilr. .

Honolulu iost urrice.

BILLY WOODBURN,
SliVKX 1K.4KS OI.I.

WILL STAND THE SEASON
In Mnkawao, Maui.

ia:K ..i;.i i,r Wa.Dial dim l.a lj- n.)inB, by llel.
iiio .ii .lam t.y H an .f
lniMiri-- l tiln.ciH--, W a4lbiiru, b) l.e.I fiotll II. , lUm j ulj ll.H-lou- . b l.

Itelro.iut, by .Inwuu lloyi flr.l daio linriej I'run.ila byTomut; w..il by 1'ariiw.i.. third dam. Ilicldrr.. p.m. u!ii mi l irrm.. aly in" I' UI.MT, M.k.w.o. U...I

LOST f

A S..y,XW.S' IUh K IIKI.ONblNUOrory Vi.rria bout 8ih ( Ul I ril Ailir- -aoru arc w.rn.,1 c(,r aaaie, m. It hat rruloiM-- l at Ihe il,i. k.uo,n U' K(UUK MtlKHM.

Koyal Hawaiian Agrirulturul Society.

Hwnral ! M ii no , ma U
Prenl-jeli- t ,

11 i Majeaty tbe King
Vici-I- 'r. iilent,

Hoo. II. A. YYldimai.n.

Coo:ouii(e,
Hon. A. S leghorn Hon. A. F. Jurfd
Hon. L. MrCblly . a. VV. I uhDr. McKiU.in l'r. Tioi ifeau.

Treurer, A. J r. r.
eVcreiar.i , J. r.. e h.

Ihe Board of Management iuvllr nil who are InlereaieJ laplanl.tion and Uroiing pur-una- . in the ralainf of iork, laliortirultute and fii to ternma B.einbei ol IkiaSociety.
Kobicriptiona, $5 per annum , l.,fr Meuiberahip, $HM.
Subscription may be paid to any now her 1 1 Ike board,or to the Treaaurer. Mr. A. Jueycr, trom w k.i. c. po t- -

rule may be obtained
lly order of the I'oaul,

J. . WHiH. Secretary.Hoih IuIu, Nor. 7, 1882. novlb iii

To Fruit, Flower and Vege-
table Growers I

nAVI; MtllK (ItUAMlKMKNIN TOdui ine ihe monlhsof HillHl'AltV N.XT,
(,())() OliANdK .V LKM0X TUEES.

lio-.te- Oiape Peedliiif and I .'utiinas.
Almond, Walnut. Pench, Apriont.

I'li:m and Prune 1 raes,
ALL OF THK

Choic;t Vbrietui Grcwn in California !
I shall be happy to receive and fill ord ;r lor any nunil rtht may be requireit, at reaaonahle prices.
The Grapes and many ol ihe Fruit Trees are Daw arowlnion my place in Kalihl Valley, where I have been experiment

hid lor ihe Usl l. w yexta wi b r.try lof rrau'.la; the vinebearing fruit in rlU lvtN MOM 118lrom the time of setting
ut Ihe cutlinc. 1 will alto have

Small Fruits of all Kinds !
Such as Blackberries, Raspberries, Currants and Ptrawber-rie- .

all of whicli do well in proper localities iu these Island.
I shall be to furn ish parties with snob plants sodcu Ii inns s they may n l. cl; and. If corresKMdeot will for-- 1ward with parllcuUra in re(ard to their location, elevation,km.! of anil bud coiulitioua of inoialure, I can make such aelec-Ho- is

for them a will be b-- t u.lapiei to I heir requirements.
A larire viieiy ot KOHLK. GI RAMl'MH and FUiWICK-I- U

It L Mia lurnii-he- m order. 8 KE Do lor the lower and
ei table tiarden, HtF-I- I ,oni the Growers, and true to

nuuie. AililreeK:

Or.ier I. Ii et Ihi mllre will receive attention.

A. HERBERT,
r.o.'s if miMlbULU, II. .

NOTICE,

'MIIS IS III ( Kin IF! THAT TllsK Vtim dersii:nd I are ei.ti rid lino a ro.partneri.lilp under thaflnnnxueif II 1 UPIUPJO l 1 1 ti K F N A, lor ihe porMsaot ctrrying on btnine at Hunkena, I.li.n.l ol Hawaii.
Klt'Tll KXA.

W P K A r.O. . .. Presldeot.r K Knllr KI feoretary.LaZII Treasurer.
Gen C Naope. lt Li iii.
.Hanirki'ia V. nu, llM.kiekie l.iilil,
Henry 1'iiuioholoni, Kia Keawehawail,
W.ihiiie- .-

I nika haaeainoku,
Moaea Kaaipu ia, Kakelaka (Ipio,
John Kxmaku, Kaulana.
John Miki, KimeU I'olanl,
Manuela, Kellihooluhl.
Jo Kuoha, Keola Napahi,
Kaaeamoku, Dan iel Kaaloa,
Kshumnku, Kalaolinolino,
Mamekons I aziro. Kalawala Ksikaina,
Pilato. Hauola Kaikains,
Nunanu, Kaikalna 1.1. Hi,

Ll.lii, Kealalkiponiu,
IKxtiui Moa,

ma, liiiel Bunli,
hum A polo, Llila Kni ,ka,l.uahiwe. not Nahupu,
Kiiza Kamaka. Laklmela Kebuakeao,
John Koapuna. Kapuiam,
Henry Kaapa-a- , Havid Kailihiaa,
Sliiea blaapana, l.llia K iaimoku,
"am l.lifiee. W a KKloallaina,

Kuaimoku. Moiaeanu.
Meriaka KhIi- ia-a- Kamnku Makehit.
Luhi KiM,, W ilhaiii likhalawailua,
Kaip-- , tlpio. Kane Keiunau.
llaalieo KaiMi. I.ilia Kaniaka (2),

pMiU-l- il K imi, W K Mm- - raon.
l.leoa K uluilir, JiH.n I I il.kxi.
Kobu K- -a , haloi,. j.

k.U liuikon o, f ut.Uor..u Ke..iki, Kekuni.
Htiiaukaiou,

M'ltlll K ' N .1

John Ala, l.ltima K eh
Keikelkei

HOXuLUI.IJ.
A I' Kulaukot,

Henry Kahoiwai. W K A w,l,i
I1'1H 41'

Cliristmas jBiuctioxi
Sal at Fm Ehlers
c Co., on Saturtday
Evenings, Decern- -

m

ber 16 and 23, EHx?.
3ES.. Adams will sell
our entire stock of
--tPancy Goods. IB. 3P.

IShlers t& Co., 2Ji?y
Good Importers,
IPort St., Honolulu.
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v PACIFIC OM3IEKCIAL ADVERTISE 11. NOVEMBER 25, 1882.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE A I ASiri:lCAX UBHiASTINEm G. IRWIN,

TI RNtK, Mxicr.
wm nave Imneuiate Listtch for the

Above Pcit.
For freight or riuie, l

For ISan Prancihco.
THE 8PLKN1ID iiTCAMsnir

AUSTRAL! A
TtXLOCII. I'.MBulir.

Will LEAVt HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT DECEMBER 18.
r rrrlfbl and Ciwc, apply I

U. n ACKPELb c. A emu
Ci4ta far Milftaweat frr Scraaarr ra m mm

araal
W mwm9mm mrmr iW Mraatr Wfcarl.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE Pri.ENDID fcTEAM.-l- ll P

ZEA LA N 1) I A .
Y CBHCK. (.i.ai.r.

i

UILL LF.1VK ICR T11F. C0LOMKS

ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 26.

TIME TABLE
STEHHEBIIKELIKfi

IVTawtor.
htraairr I.lk.lik will lravs Ilunolulo earh Ttifadir at

4 p. . tuurhlDK at Labalna. Maalara I'ay. Makrua. Hi
bnkaoa. Kawaiba. Laapabo.bn and llilo

KrinrDIDS will lon b at all tbc atue rt. arriving at
tivnnrniti a haiuiij a. ac

UK I iKkMKK 11,1. I.KtVK II KKv M ;PV at 4 r. : M I rH::M will i r rt.laft.f .1 . it. Imr l tl.-- r I ivt-- ft 1 1.1. rul, aiil tt will
b rarrit-t-l uut. (null W ll.Lil.1; t CO.

.Notice.

CCIIR EMMA W1I.I. I.K.IVK
k--J llnnolalu every Tl rD V ai 4 y, m. for

iVaiulua & iVaianae,
eiarbing 5aiarda;. Far freight r Paaaafe, bat log auier--

r bMa aeeaiBcaliaaa, apply t
jiy20titf Cantaln on Board.

Oceanic Steamship Corny
THE A I IRON'

STEAMER SUEZ
Mill leate Saa Irairlsf far IIcboIbIi tb 9tk Daj

f lUith Slaatb. rrtaralcp fitni l!crelala
Che tti Day f Each Meath,

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
r" Jno. D. Spreckels Sc Bros.

327 Mavrket: Street.
HONOLULU AGENTS,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
HUT

For Europe via New York.

Gun ard ZjiIzig
KT. III. Mil KI 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

IK0X MIM lOKk KUEY Ml DFJS1)1Y,

IEOH BCSTO F.YF.RY S1TIKDAY.

RATE'S OF PASSAGE:
1'IHIV ISO mm 10 G01.ll

4crurging in Accoannudatloa.

1.1 1 R Till ITS OX FAY0B1BLC TERMS.

MTK. HACK fiS tPRREMV
XMiasadatlans eaa alwaja be secured a my pllcatioa

WILLIAMS. DISIOND k CO..
at.aX XIrR. liao Franciscn.
M ftMi iirrf, Booo,

VaKNOM II. BROWN A CO..
4 Boalinf Green, New York.

HiUe tm raaKtierra trooa Aastralia, Mew Zealand and IIooo
lata Tb. Caaard Line affords more than usual facilil:r I.
Iknuf h puMMtn from Trana-Pacid-c Porta, (be frequency of
lla aaibuc preclu4in( all possibility of delay in New York,

ry Oo4 AecoaiBodsitoa. always rewrved.
TEKNON U. BROWN CO..

aaer 4 Bowliaf Green, New York.

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS
Made under and by the authority of an Ai t

entitled "An Act to regulate the receipt,
custody and issue of the public money s-

tand to provide for the audit of public
accounts.
1. On the first day of each month the

head of each department will cause to be

prepared and delivered to the Minister of
Finance an estimate of the requirements of

such Department for the month, in the
form prescribed in the Second Svh.-d.il- e of

the above-mention- ed Act showing the head
of each Appropriation for which the
amounts are required.

2. All monies and revenues of the IJov-ernme- nt

collected by each Department in
Honolulu, are to be paid into the Treasury
on Saturday morning of each week ami
within ten days from the last day of each
month a detailed specification of the vari-

ous sources from whence the revenues are

j.i -- nd the titles of the several ac- -

v,,r.f. which the accounts are to be i

credited (in the form provided by the first
schedule to said ACU must ue iwaiucu i'
the Auditor-Genera-l. On the last day f

each mouth all monies on h ind iimst be .

paid in to balance the account to the end

of the mouth.
The Supreme Court, Circuit Court. Cu-to- m

Houfe and Post --omce will under lluir
accounts quarterly. ;

3. AH accnuuts for payment must be b ft

with the AuditoMSeneral for his certificate j

at his office between the hours of teiio'cIck
A. M.t and three o'clock P. M., on Monday., j

winM.lsv and Fridays. And the same
will be Dah at the Treasury on the draft of
the head of the Department on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, between the hours of ten

o'cleck a. jr., and three o'clock p. m. And
on Saturdays between tLe hours of ten a. m.
and noon and at no .ther time.

All monies and revenaes of the Govern- -
nient collected or on either of tLe
Island.-- s outside of Honolulu, must be trans-
mitted and accounted for as prescribed in
Section 3 of the said Act.

Simon K. Kaai,
Minister of Finance.

Jno. S. Walker,
A udi tor-Gene- ra 1.

Honolulu, rsov. i, jmj.
iicxiim won.

AUCTION SALE OF AW A LICENSES.

Thtre will b k1J at l'ublic Auction on Friday
Dctmlx--r 1st, liH2, tLe fallowing Awa Licen-- i for
tLe term of On Year from January l.t, 193 :

OAHU.
Ilonolaln i
Kwa and Waianae 1

Waialua 1

KoolaojMiLa.

MAUI.
LaLaina
WaiJuku
Makawao
Kana
Molokai and Lanai

HAWAII.
Ililo
N. Kona
H. Kona
Suth KoLala
Hamakaa
Puna

KAUAI.
I.ihue 1

Koloa 1

Hanali 1

The licuics for the Island of Oahn will le old
at tlm front entrance of Aliiolani Hale on the day
alove named, at 12 o'clock noon.

TLoiW f r the other Inland will old in the

rrtiT diatricta, on tha name data, at such
placen U4 shall be designated br the'teveral Sheriffs
or their deputies.

Urairr 1'kH E. For Ilonolnlu $5K).K) for each li
cence; for llilo. Lahaina and Wauuku. JOi).(K Kr
each licence; and for all other dUtricU S100.00 for
each liceoe.

Term. A dejoit of 25 ir cent. uun the fall
of the hammer, ind a forfait of said depoi.it should
the full amount of license not b paid within 10

day from the day of sale.
JNO. E. HUSH,

Minister of the Inferior.
Interior Office. Nov. 13, 1H82. nolS-a- t

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LAND.

On FLIDAY. December 8th prox., at the front
entrance of Aliiolaai Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will
he sold at public auction the LEASE of a PARCEL
of LAND belonging to the Hawaiian Government
and xituated on the SE. slope of Punchbowl.

TELM.i Lease, 5 years, upset price $120 per au- -

n u in, payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
JNO. E. Busn.

Minister of Interior.
Interior Oftice. November 6th, 1882. noil at t

Mr. W. F. Moss 3f an ban been appointed by the
Board of Education, School Agent for the District
of Makawao, Island of Maui, vice Mr. H. P. Bald
win, who has resigned.

W. JAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Office, November 21st, 1882. nov25 3t

I.x accordance with Section 232 of the Civil Code I
have this day appointed James R. Holt Jr., Found
Master for the District of Waialua, Island of Oahu.

JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Governor of Oahu.

Office of Governor of Oahu,
November 17th, 1882. novlS 3t

Mb. B. W. Holt has this day been appointed
Ponnd Master for the District of Waianae, Island
of Oahu, vice J. B. ETolt, resigned.

JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Governor of Oahu.

Office of Governor of Oahu,
November 17tL, 1882. uovl8 3t

Onict SlTEUITKSlEST Wateu WoBKS,

Honolulu, July 31. 1882.

All persons having Water Privileges arc notified
, . - i.that their Water Bates are payaoie semi-aunuaii- y,

in advance, at the Office oi tne nupennicnueui oi

Water Works, foot of Nuuanu Street, upon the 1st
dav of Januarv and July of each year.

a

buieriuteudent Water Works.
. . . r v. 1 i . r

S. K. Kaai, Minuter oi interior.

License? Eipiiw in' November, 1882.

m 'Lf.ni.aVaa 4xtrt lit II ftill ll

i ;wio" Nuuana and Hot.l .U
. . v..iinminii atrflrll

X S.k"k u sreet
I OT Merchant atreet

Nnuanu atreet m
6 C Afoug,
4 fort atreett u! : fri-it-o T Co. Hotel street

Waianae
Asee, .... trrt--t Honolulu

Co. Fort street
1 1 Wm W.nner streetN ouanuI cam Kee. ""
1 1 I. ropenhasan. j'?
I Uolllater C. un"

I.-
-, Mrs r ar.':' "r" .

15 Wong Ctau.
15 Thoa O Thrum, lort 'reet

. ( Brrer. Bn4t
l Jo-i.- tn. King

IS lee It". "nl"
.HI Ho rin. nJnB "... .

Ning Tong. xioiri21 Cbsuu flakobaa .UeetM Chin Kee.
M Cbai. Kee, Maunakea street

5 fttLZmVSS - :;
?. Tu Kim. Emma Street

See Mop "v .".
A lien Kobinaon. Jn sirer.

S3 Kit le. tuima street
Krlall-Hiw- aii.

.... . trMn- -
1 VriiChtp oy. ". "
I C Y Aions. i spaisou.
I on bong. Houoapo. Kail
4 lbHC K.i I'niialuu. Kua ChuDi: l'eu

1 Man Clieonf
13 Won V al. Uilo

Kelail-ia- ai.

1 Usui: Cb.mg Co, Tata. Hamskuapoko
1 Ah C b.mK, Wikspa

12 Aim, lbaina. m rhnck Sinu. l'aia. afakawao
23 A S - leghorn Co. Kaunakakat, Uolekai
23 H iilles. Wsllukn

Retail asaal.
6 Akioua, Nswiliwlll

Vlclaallag.
1 1. Akio, Wairaea. Hawaii
1 C Y Aioua. rapaikuu. Hilo. Hawaii
4 t buuj Kug leong, Naalebu. Kaa

Iklons. Nsoiliwili. Kauai
a linn virk k Co. cor Nuuanu and King its. Honolulu

14 A pans II. pat. Uilo. Hawaii
13 ACbU. Hotel aireei.

ik II....L at Chuck SIiil', 1'ala. Makawao. Maui
22 Jo K.Mlrrick, queen street. Ilon.lulu
Zt Ste Hop at t o, Kahulul. Maul
V Kh t bouj:. Walkapu, Maui

Ura(.
1 K Vueeu stret, Honolulu
TJ C H Wetmore, Hllo, Hawaii

Wlaalesalr..... . . .a .a.. ..... TT ...
i Wm (t Irwin St CO, cor cun auu v"" ""t u"u""i
3 J T k 11 Vatrhouse, Queen atreet. Honolulu
1 J T H Waterbouse. Kins street. Honolulu
M Conche. S A bung, ton sireei. nonuiuiu

o yuouj psm a.e e ,u,ja.iug un, nuuviuiu
liilllara.

1 Jas Uodd, Tantbeon Saloon, Honolulu
IS K V Hickard, Uouokaa, Hawakna, Hawaii

Cake I'rddllag.
Alock. Kingdom

? AEUK,ne'i?.m
w cbu. .on. K,B8dJctUi

2 I) W II Kaupena, Hsualei. Kauai
8 l.nkela Aka. Koloa. Kauai

I S 11 Kewe, Wainiea. Kauai

3 1 II Nabiuu. KiDgilom S Kona)
W Wruner. Kingdom (Honolulu)

lialrbar
I i K Kspule Ab Ysua, Makawao. Maui

H Alrxaiiirr McBride. Koloa. Kauai
-- I W 11 Ki-e-

, 1.1 bue, Kauai
Jaabias Salrll.

10 WinK Wo Cbatg ft Co, Nuuanu street Honolulu
Livery Siaales.

in Max Klibt-u- , I'nion street, Honolulu
P.rk Baieher.

1 Lillai. Makawao. Maui
Fire A raws.

i h m Whitney, jr. Kona. Oahu

.JS AUugf Koua, oahu.
nov4-4- t.

1' ACTF TC COMMERCIAL. ADVERT IS E R. JUNE 23,

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LANDS.

On it tho

trout titr:;. f A!ii i.iiii Hale, .t 1J ' ! r..-.- n.

'" t public aiu-tU'- tii'.--f I'J Is A

GOVEKN'MTNT LAM'S knu a Ltl ami

KaiLikai a. ..itnau- in K-t- si. Oalm. ulgect :j a U- -

wlii. ii cji.ir.'s Sr.t. 1. IV.'T. at ?J'0 jfr annum.
Tif:M fa il - pri c ."'HI f"r the two

!.;....,.
JOHN K. LUSH.

Mini-U-- r of Interior.
d irtm? !.f Intvrior, H..n..lulii. November

2IMj. l"'. ih.v2j Ot

Omi i.m. n .ti. c ha t hi day beMi tfhen by Mmis.
A. GkiP. Diph.Liafic Asjcnt f Hi. Majesty the Kin
of Sweden nd Norway, that during the teuiporary

W-- of Mr. J. f. Gull. Mr. J. F. 1Uckfem
will discharge the duties of t'..n.-n-l for Sweden and
Norway. All iriMm are hereby reiuetnl to .five

full faith and credit to all his official acts in that
capacity. WAI.TE1J Ml" I! II AY GIBSON.

MinitT Foreign Affair-- .

Depart men t Foreign Oftice,
Honolulu. Nov. L'Oth. 12. iiov2j 2t

Orriri.vL notice has this day Ufii received that
during the temporary ab-cu- ce of Mr. J. C Glaoe,
Con.sul for Germany. Mr. If. F. Guidk will dis-

charge the duties of the Imierial German Consu-
late. All persons are hereby requested to give full
faith and credit to all his official acts in that capa-

city. WALTER MURRAY GIBSON,
Minister Foreign Office.

Department Foreign Office.
Honolulu. Nov. 20th, ISsJ. nov2 2t

By virtue of authority vested in me, I have es-

tablished a Pound at l'a:il.ta-uK.- t in tin- - District of
Waialua. Kland of O.t'uu.

JNO. E. LUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. November lHth. 18S2. iio25 3t

It has pleased His Majesty the King, to confer
on Captain Gkoi:ok E. Bki.knap I. S. Navy, "the
decoration of Knight Commander of the Royal Ol
der of Kauiehnnu hii I.

lolani Palace. Novciulcr 2iil, 1KH2. dt;

Mb. J. W. M. Pooiika is this day appointed Com'
missioner of I'l ivate avs anil ot ater liignts tor
the Island of Molokai. vice L. Leparte, deceased

JNO. E. LUSH,
Minister of Interior

Interior Office. Novcmlier 20th. 182. nov25 ')(
.

Mkssu.s J. II. Kapl'mai asd P. II. Holy have
this day lecu appointed Commissioners of Fonces
and of Water Rights for the District of Wainiea
Island of Kauai, vice Messrs V. Knudseu and Ku--
haoa. The Board of the district now consist of A

Lev. G. B. Lowell. J. II. Kainiuiai and I'. J!. Holi
Tl JNO E. BUSH, i

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Novcmlier 23rd 1882. 3t

Df.paetmest op Finance, 1

Honoli lc, Nov. 4th, 1882. )

The following persons Lave been appointed members
of the Tax Apfeal Boards for the year 1882:

Oahu.
Honolulu W O Smith. J Mosnaull
Ewa and Wa anae h 1 revier H K Kubano
Waialua J I' Anderson, J N Kaiaikawalia. J O Davis
Koolauloa J L Naili. J W Kawesloha
Keolanpoko... T A Lloyd, U liaranaba

Maal. .

Labai na.... U Dickenson. J O Kaweke
Wailukn.... John lwardmsu. LW P Kaneslili
Makawao V K Kspule, C H Dickey
Hana M Pico, Jas Smyth
Molokai and Lanai ..It Kailua, A Kapaahaole

.Hi ii.
Hilo ...J D Mills. E I Hoaai
Puna K Rycrof t, J N Kamoku
Kau UWCJ ones. X V U aley
Hontb Kona ....J Kusimoku, S Kino
North Kona..... U Weeks, S llaluapo. J W Makanoanoa
South Kobala... J w Kuaklni, a 1'axkikl
North Kobala... U F Holmes, II , Sheldon
Hauiakua Ilt-nr- Cooper, Cbas Williams

liauni.
Danalel C l'.r" i M Gibson
Kswaibau W II ltice, D Maksliu
Li hue V,-

- I.ov. 11. J B Hanaike
Koloa L Kablbaiim, S W Kauanoe
Waimea... OH Howell F liiudt, A Kaukau
Nibau J i'.aika. J W Kaapuni

SIMON K. KAAI.
novll 3t Minister of Finance.

SI JACOBS OIL

THE GREAT

Gisll.fl AM emedY
Ft) K

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

liacJcache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Jiums and
Svalds, General Jiodily

Fains,
TooUt, JJar and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Fars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equils ft. Jaroba il as a lafe,
turr, limplr and cheap Kxternal Rrmely. A IrUI emails
but Ite eoroparsti.ely lrid:ng oullar of 0 Ceul. and every
one aolTcring wilh pain can bve a cheap ;nd poaitire proof
of its claim.

Directions In Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE YGraT.S
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju24

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Vbbcrtiscr.

itSATUKDAY ..NOVEMBER 23, 1882.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A Gentleman wlm lias been settling ny his

business affairs here with thf view of taking a trip
abroad, informs that in collecting over 251 ac-
counts. SlMMMI, he only lost thirty dollars ; shewing
that his business was curried on. on a sound basis.

On the hist upward trip of the Zeahmdi.i and Suez
it will le remembered, the latter had about eight
hours start. On the morning of the third day out.
the Zealaiidia hove in i;ht astern. She passed
the Suez within siinialling distance, and soon took
the lead, arriving in San Francisco 2D hours
ahead of the Suez.

The P. M. S. S. Zealandia arrived in Sau Fran-
cisco, after a passage of 24 days from Sydney, and
6'j days from Honolulu. Ix'inf; the quickest pas-
sage on record. She carried a full complement of
passengers, lesides $631.'i30 in treasure. Her cargo
consisted of 1187 ingots Sydney tin. and from
Honolulu 820 bags sugar, 7o" bunches bananas.
"vTue laying out of a carriage drive lis Wen com-
menced in Thomas' Square, and before long this
prett breathing place will le thrown ojwn to the
public. We may then expect that the band will
discourse sweet music there on alternate weeks.

I Tuk ho'e in Fort street at the corner cf Queen
Ucn tilled u with water.

Mi:. J"H D. SrRixKrL returned io o tran-- .
i by tl.e rrcar.i-hi- p Suez.

rn i v. the .hrt stay ul the titr oi dne? in
port. he t ok in 100 tons of freight.

The total domestic Talue of the cargo exported
bv the rCity of Sydney, was $31,676.62. and
total quantity 516 tons.

V LiTFEiUT and mnsical entertainment was held
at the Vestrv rwrn of Fort Street Church on
Thwrsdav evening followed by a social."

The bark Livingstone arrived on Thurs-
day 57 days from Hongkong. She brings 23 Chinese
passengers.

Fish has been abundant of late. Mullet was
selling at nve for a quarter on Thursday. House-
wives will do well to take advantage of this rarity.

Me. It. W. Mevee of Molokai has been appointed
Agent for the proertv cf H. H. Knth Keelikolani
in. the place of "the Hon. H. A. Widemann, re-

signed.
The Artesian well being bored in the" Wilcoi

place on King street is now down about 300 feet.
The drill is in coral, and the work is progressing
very well.

DfRiNo the gale on Tuesday night, the telephone
wires to Diamond Head were blown down. Com-

munication was. however, restored before 8 o'clock
in the following morning.
" The schooner Meefoo nut back to port on Tne- -

dav night owing to the heavy gale that was blow-
ing. The James Makee also report heavy weather
in crossing from Kauai.

Notwithstanding the boisterous weather on the
other side of the island, the schooners General
Sigel, Meefoo, andKaala set out Thursday night on
their trip to Koolau.

The Am bk Lizzie Marshall, with lumber from
Fort Gamble, arrived off port on Wednesday after-
noon. She anchored outside the reef aud entered
the harbor next day.

A new and elaborate tdirti liard has just Wen
place at the entrance to J. T. Waterhouse'a No. 10
store. It is tho artistic work of Mr. A. B. Kerr,
and is keeping with the other high class workman-
ship of that establishment.

The long lines of cocoanut trees growing on
"The Old Plantation,' on King street, have Wen
stripped of their lower leaves, and now show their
growth. The grove, in a few more years, will W a
very handsome one.

Amongst the passengers who left last Monday for
e Coast we noticed the Hon. S. G. Wilder,

f Messrs- - J. C. Glade, E. P. Adams. H. Waterbouse,
W. H. Bailey, Captain Dntton, and S. T. Alex-
ander.

Col. McKinlet, U. S. Consul, has Weu em pow-
ered to act as one of the Commissioners to adjust
what are known as the "Alabama Claims," and all
persons who are interested can have their papers
in the matter arranged by calling npon him.

Captain Belknap, was on Wednesday last deco-
rated with the Order of Knight Commander of
Kainehamcha I., bv His Majesty, for services ren- -

tdered during the riot in 1874, at which time Captain
was in command of the U. S. S. Tnscarora.

V Three changes have Wen made in the memWrs
of tho Tax Anneal Boards. At Lahaina. Messrs.
H. Dickenson and J. O. Kawehe, are replaced
by Messrs. J. C. Kirkwood and A. Tali; at W ailukn
John Richardson takes the place of John Board-ma- n.

On Wednesday a commission composed of six
fawaiians, accompanied by Mr. J. A. Hassinger,

!fepresenting the Minister of the Interior, Mr.
and Jacob Brown, went to Kalihi to decide npon

Wst route for a new road in that valley. The
has been decided npon and the road will pro-

bably W made within a year.

The rains that have fallen within the last three
or four davs have filled the reservoirs and soaked
the ground thoroughly. From all over the islands,
reports reach here of plenty of rain, and as this
means good crops during the coming season, we'all
have abundant reason for Wing thankful.

The steamer Wainianalo arrived Wednesday
night with six hundred bags (thirty-si- x tons),
sugar and twelve barrels molasses. The Cap-
tain rejiorts that he encountered a very heavy sea,
from Wainianalo bar to Coco Head, the vessel run-
ning with nothing but the smoke stack and wheel
house above water.

A civil sr.lt has Wen instituted against police
officers Oadt and Marcos by some Chinese to re-

cover damages caused by the said policemen enter-
ing and searching their premises without a war-

rant. It will W heard Wfore tho Police Magistrate
to-da- v ; Mr. A. S. Hartwell appearing for the plain
tiffs.

Mb. Wells has announced his "opening days"
November 22d and 23, and Mr. G. Woods issues a
Wautifnl card of invitation to look at the art
goods that will then W on exhibition on those
days. A private view has satisfied us that Mr.
Wells has outdone himself this year.

Thike should W some special orders given the
police in regard to the extra lamps in and around
Emma Square. They have Wen provided out of
the appropriation set apart tor tne care and main-
tenance of public grounds, and if they are to W
lighted at other times than on the occasion of con-
certs it should W seen to that they are cared for
by the police.

As the schooner Kauikeaonli was going out on
Tuesday evening, bound to Hamakaua, a native
woman jumped overboard in the neighborhood oi
the Spar Buov, aud swam on shore. This woman
had just completed a sentence of one month's
imprisonment for deserting her husband. She
landed safely near Fisherman's Point, and the
schooner with the disappointed husliand on Ward
proceeded on the voyage to Hawaii.

Even the. patience of a quiet old horse can
sometimes be exhausted under trying circum-
stances. An instance of this nature occurred on
Tnesdav night last. A horse and buggy was tied
up at liichardson s corner ior several nours, ana
throughout the heavy rain mat ieu tnat mgnt.
The animal tugged and pawed most impatiently to
W relieved. It is a miracle tnat t liere is not
another runaway to record.

Thtrsdav evexino the band gave an excellent
concert in that favorite resort, Emma Square. Not-
withstanding the threatening aud ominous clouds
that passed overhead, there were spells of brilliant
moonlight. The attendance was large, as it always
is at the Sqnare, and the majority of the audience
listened attentively until theendof the concert. The
lamps that have Wen lately erected in the Square
will enable the public to listen with pleasure to the
band any evening that it is desirable.

In the Civil Summary Court on Wednesday G.
Engling sued Owen J. Holt for $43 60. Judgment
was rendered for defundant. Dr. John S. McGrew
vs. Captain Henry Berry, action of assumpsit for
$S, was continued until the 29th instant at the re-

quest of defendant. Harry Miller vs. John 'Nel-
son, action of assumpsit for $45, was decided in
favor of plaintiff. T. K. Foster fc Co. brought two
charges of desertion of contract service, which. ..... 1 n .1 . .t jiimi.I .WeiU K'UICU UUV V VlU! I.

Children should not be allowed to ride on the :

empty cars on the railway trestle work at the
corner of Alapai and Boretania streets. The police
should drivethem offwhenever they find them there.
Pareuts and guardians should puaish them if they
won't keep away, and the railway people in charge
secure the cars and fasten the doors of the shed
over the shore end of the track. All of which will
nrobablv be done after a child or two has Wen run

ver and tha fragments dropped on to the groilTm.
Wlow.

In the Civil Summary Court on Tuesday the Uo
uokaa tsugar to., represented by .Messrs. Jr. A.
Schaefer A Co., sued a Chinaman named Aseu,
alius Ah Foo, for deserting contract service. The
defendant made a plea of ' not guilty." Mr. Rus-
sell appeared for the defendent. Several witnesses
gave testimony regarding the identity of the de-
fendant. The defendant claimed that'he was dis--
harged from the plantation, and offered two can

celled contracts in evidence. His Honor ordered
the defendant to return to the Honokaa plantation
to serve the balance of time stated in the contract
that the plaintiffs alleged to W the correct copv.
An appeal was noted to the Supreme Court.

Senator Blaine and His Interviewers.

It is said that "interviewing" ia the lion in
the path of all eminent public men. Certainly

consumes their time and patience, and has
drawn many of them into almost absolute silence. A
Senator Blaine, has often been subjected to the
Interviewer's wiles and devices but successfully
evades nearly all of them. One of them eot the
better of the TsenatDr a short time ago. Most
insinuating in approaches aud quiet in style and
manner, the interviewer had Mr. Blaine iu the
toils before he knew it, aud he was almost tort
ured for a time before he got out thereof
Rheumatism is the name of the latest caller, and of
concerning the Senator's experience, the follow-
ing reportorial notes from a long article in the
W ushington Evening ,ir make loll explana
tion : tieuator James Ct. lilaine has been a
great sufferer from rheumatism for some time
past, and I had been informed that Le had been
using St. Jacobs Oil. In order to ascertain the
facts of the case, I called at his residence, No.
8.l Fifteenth street. I was unable to see the
Senator, but had a brief interview with his
private secretary, Mr. Sherman, a courteous
gentleman, who informed me that the Senator
had a supply of St. Jacobs Oil on hand, but had
not used any of it, from the fact that he had
recovered before the great German remedy came
to hand, and that he did not require any other
remedy. The Senator, however, has a supply of
St. Jacobs Oil on hand in case he has another
attack of rheumatism.

4' -

Flowing water was reached yestcrdav after-
noon in Wilcox's well, at a dpth of a Uttle over
400 fx-t- .

In view of the recent performance cf the Zca-land- ia

on her upward trip, she may be looked for
early morning.

Messus. F. S. Peatt A-- Co.. hold a furniture sala
to-da- y at 10 a.m.. and thev also offer for public
competition some rare aud valuable breeds of birds,
variens kinds.

The CS.S. AUr-k- will leave her moorincs to
day, and will proceed outside the harbor and re-
main there until the arrival of the mail steamer.

A mail will W dispatched by the Ella to-d-av at
Noon. As this mail will probably reach Sau Fran
Cisco a short time before the Citw'uf. Sydney leaves
for this port, it would be well to send letters" by hers

" Borrowing Tbocble," will be Mr. Cruzan.
theme Sunday morning, and ' It makes no differ
ence wnat a man believes if he onlv lives right."
in the evening.

The sch oner Wailele returned to Port vesterdav
with her export freight, having been nnable to land
anything at Maliko on account of the boisterous
weather. By the Likelike we shall probably learn
the fall effects of the storm on the windward islands

The Fair in aid of St. Louis College, which is
to come off next Moudav, w ill, as the w eather is so
unsettled, W held in the Music Hall, and the luam
next day. on the Armstrong premises. We W-spe- ak

a liberal patronage of both.
Messrs. E. O. Hall A Son have issued a very

handsome holiday card printed on a nice paper and
enclosed in a cover Waring a pretty design on the
outride and further ornamented on the inside by a
specimen of a Hawaiian fern neatlv inserted and
trim ii ied.

The neathcr throughout ihe week has Wen very
boisterous. On Tuesday night a heavy rainstorm
came down, followed by a strong northerly gale,
which has continued to blow with unabated fury tip
to the time we go to press. No shipping disasters
are reported so far, but several schooners have had
to put hack on account of Wing unable to effect a
lauding of their freight.

A Nativu named Kanoe, yesterday brought an
action of trover for horse against another native
named Kalmo. The defendant admitted the pos-
session of the horse, stating tint he found it and
advertised it. The nature of the advertisement

if the owner did not claim his horse
within ten days, the advertiser would consider the
animal to be hi legal property." His Honor dif-ferre- d

fr.iin him on this point and ordered the
iiorse to ix restored to the rightful owner,
ith $15 damages.

The Royal Hawaiian Baud will give a Concert in
Emma Square this (Saturday) afternoon at half-pa- st

four o'clock. The following is the programme :
March Over Land and Sea Faust.
Overture The Golden Cross Brnll.
Gavotte Little Flatterer, by request. . . Eilenberg.
Selection Tho Favorite Donizetti.
Waltz My Quocn, by request Coote.
Galop Wally ." ..Heinsdorp.

The Band will W in attendance on Monday next- -
November 27, at the Fair in tho Music Hall, after
noon and evening.

There isa great deal of tloricultural taste as well
as other fine tastes in this community. We have
often wondered why a superior florist, such as are
so often met with in the cities of the States, was not
established here. We have climate, every condi-
tion to favor floriculture to a high degree of per-
fection. What we want is trained skill not only
in landscape gardening, in horticulture in general,
but a practical knowledge of the adoption of orna-
mental shrubs and plants of- all kinds for the
Wautifying of homesteads. We also want trained
skill in the preparation of floral decoration for
occasions of festivity or sorrow. We want a first-cla- ss

florist in our fair city by the sea, who is
ready on call to supply us with perfect Wuqnets
arranged with choicest "art, or to assist our amateur
tastes in giving additional beautiful effects to our
gardens. We are pleased to say that such a florist,
highly recommended lyoneof our island ladies
abroad, of acknowledged tastes in such matters,
has arrived here per Suez, and we take pleasure in
introducing to the favorable consideration of our
fair horticulturists, Mr. Kidwell, a skilled florist,
with large experience in his line of business.

On Tuesday last Mr. Wray Taylor gave his ninth
free organ recital. He was assisted by Mrs. Han-for- d

and Mr. A. T. Atkinson. The following pro-
gramme was performed Wfore a large and appre-
ciative audience:
Chromatic Fantasia and Gugue Thiele
Pastorale, in G Salome
Aria from Samson " Handel

Mil. A. T. ATKINSON.

Offertoire, in G Wely
Ave Maria (violin obligato) Bach

(With the assistance of Mr. Yarudley.)
Sonata, in D Volckmar
Ave Maria Faure

MRS. J. E. IIASTORP.
The Lake (a sketch) Dr. Spark
Selections and Marah from "Athalie" Mendelssohn

Hawaii Ponoi.
Ma. Citrzvx's lecture on Sunday evening last, at

Fort Street Church, was on the question : " Are
the dead permitted to revisit the earth?" The
speaker referred to many parts of the Old and
New Testament to show that not only had the dead
comeback to this world again at times, but had
assumed such forms as to render them recogniz-
able to the oh lookers. We are surrounded by a
groat cloud of witnesses ; the prophets and taints
who have gone Wfore, and we have abundant rea-
son to Wlieve that our dead friends watch over us,
and that they are sent as messengers to us. We
feel mysterious influences at work around us ; un-
seen powers drawing us away from sin, and it is
pleasant to Wlieve that those who loved us most
while they were on earth still watch over us now
from the" spirit world. The chnrch, anxious to
keep itself clear from spiritism had gone to th9
other extreme and was materialistic. Many a soul
longing for comfort had asked the question of
the church: "Can the dead communicate with
me?" and W-in- met by a stern reproof for touch-
ing upon such a theme had sought " spiritualism "
for an answer. We all know that " table tapping,"
"chair tumbling " and "musical instrument bang-
ing" are but weak devices of frauds, but they have
nothing to do with the spiritism of the Bible. Our
lives will bo more pure and holy if we stop to think
that the spirits of our parents and friends see us;
above all, if we think that God sees us always.
The speaker was eloquent and in earnest, and the
lecture a source of comfort to many.

" The Times " Leadino Article. Extruct from
the London Times : Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of the Waltham
Watch Company, which, in economical importance,
is perhaps superior to anything else shown. The
rivalry of tho watches of this Company has already
Wen felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-

tempt was made last session, in the interest of the
Coventry manufacturers, to provent the watch
cases of the Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would seem that the Waltham Watches may defy
all attempts to exclude them in this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They were made with such perfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of tho same class could W
interchanged, and, production Wing thus made
possible on a large scale, cheapness as well as excel-
lence was secured. But tho Company have eono
on introducing improvements in their art, and the
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome tne standing dimcuiiy oi me vary-
ing expansibility cf thcaopring and the wheel. It is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-

chanism invented by the Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures tha,
twenty-five-thousand- th part of an inch, and might -
readily be divided under a lens into

parts. M. McInernv, Agent for this
Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most liWral
terms. noil 3m.

Police Court News.y
Sati-rpa- Nov. Id. Tho five Chinamen that

were arrested last week on a charge of gaming were
found not guilty, and discharged. A not. pros.
was entered by the prosecution in the case of Uma,
the native who was found on board the Kalakaua
under suspicious circumstances. Two natives,
charged with furious riding, left bail of $10 each,
and defaulted. On Friday there were twenty-si- x

persons convicted of drunkenness, and on Saturday
there were three convictions for a similar offence.

Chinaman named Ching Lam was charged with
importing opium into the Kingdom. He was re-

manded until Monday. There were also three con-

victions for having opium in possession viz., Fu-shin- g,

fined $100 and two months' imprisonment ;

Lan Tai and Fu Chew, fined $50 each and one
month's imprisonment. The parties under arrest for
wilful murder were again remanded for a week.

Monpav, Nov. 20. There was a large amount,
business transacted at the Police Court. After

disposing of seven cases of drunkenness in the
usual way, a young man was charged with dis-

orderly conduct inasmuch as he refused to obey a
policeman's order to "move on" for which, he
was sentenced to 4S hours imprisonment at hard
laWr. In an affray between a native and a half-- ,
white, the latter forfeited bail of $10, and the of
former was acquitted. A native was fined $10 for
assult and battery. A native man and woman
wore charged with having opium in possession.
The woman pleaded guilty and the man was proved
so. They were fined $50 each and one month's
imprisonment. The woman had a child in arms,
two week's old, which was transferred to a sister-in-la- w

by order of the Court. A Chinaman found
with opium in possession was fined $50, and one
month's imprisonment. The pantry steward of
the Suez, by name Chung Lam, by the advice of
his counsel", Mr. Davidson, pleaded guilty to im-

porting opium into the Kingdom. After a lengthy
address to the prisoner, he sentenced him to a fine

of $200 and imprisonment at hard laWr for nine
montns . An assault and n a ehiM iv a
rollicking native, was met bv a tine f ?C and costs.
The ca of adultery remanded from Saturday was
admitted, and fines of .50 and 15 wire in!iu tcd
on the guilty parlies. A deaf aud dumb native
woman was found guilty of 'disturbing the quiet of
night ana fcned accordingly.

TmspAT, Nov. 22. One n.v.;c forfeited bail
of $10 for Wing drunk at the Coininci t ilHotel, an.t refusing b leave when ordered to
do so. Two foreigners forfeited bail of ?t; each.
John Crnz. a nero. was charged with assault and
battery on John High, an old man hailing from
Bombay. The evidence was conflicting and judg-
ment was reserved. A Chinaman was confuted of
Wing a common nnisamv. bv leaving a horse and
wagon in the public higbwav'nncared for. He was
fined $5.

Nov. 22xr. At the Police Court on Wednesdav.
vriiuam liiee, who was charged with malicious
injury by preventing a flow .f water at Kalihi
stream by making a dam, was found not guilty.
ami discuargt-ri- . fhree charges of drunkenness, two
foreigners and one. native, were, met with the
usual fine. A mil. iro.. was entered in the cae
of three expressmen charged with violating P.tilu
24 of the Express Regulations. John Crua was
agam remanded until to-da- v. Of the three China
men charged w ith having opium in possession, one
was nneu Sotl and sentenced to one mouth s
imprisonment, and not. entered in the cae
oi ine other two.

Not. 23rd. Thursday is invariably a light day
at the Foliee Court, and last week was no exception.
A cnarge of disturbing the nuiet of night bv a
native was sustained aud a fine of $5 indicted.

Civil Summary Court.

Before li. F. Bu ki rton.
Yesterday, the Chines? firm of Han Hung Kee

A t.o., having their pl.ic. of business 7
1T..4 .1 . I , a 1 1 . ... ..... . .
noici-suee- i, Lirouoiii lx suit lor ?IM tlilliiages
against Police Officers Marcos ;m 1 O.idt who
searched their premises on Sunday, November
oth, lor opium.

Mr. Ilrtrtwell appeared for the plaintiffs, and
.Mr. J. M. Davidson for the defendants.

It was claimed bv the defendants that their
defence would be that thev acted lawfully in
the execution of a legal nearch warrant from Ihe
Police Court.

At the opeuiug of the case, Mr. Hartwell
stated that in his opinion, the Police
Magistrate was not competent to decide this
casc.'iua-sinuc- b as it was by his authority tbis
the search warrant was issued. Mr. llaVtwcll
failed to see bow n judge could try a case with
out prejudice in which lie is himself interested.
If the Magistrate decided for the dt feiul.ints, he
was deciding for himself. ery grave questions
might arise on this point, and he (Mr.H.) Kpoko
in tne interests ot nil coueernei!.- - lie thought
it was one of those cases that the Police
Magistrate ought not to try.

ii' r ., .ins xionor said, tnat no was in no way n
party to the defence, although he had signed the
warrant.

T . , . . ...
Air. Davidson reiuaiKed lli;it it Mis Honor

Lad taken any part in tho execution of the war
rant he would bo a party to the defence, but not
otherwise.

Hy mutual consent the case was continued
until to-da- y.

Calendar of the Circuit Court. Third
Judicial Circuit- -

November Term.
Eex vs Mokuuui : fishing with cianl powder.

Appeal from the Ii. C. Court, Hilo A ppeal
withdrawn.

Rex vs Daniel Poikau ; selling liquor without
a license. Appeal from L. C., llilo. Appeul
withdrawn.

Rex vs Beu Kaapa ; forgery. Convicted.
Attorney-Gener- al for Crown, v. C. Jones fer
defendant. Exceptions noted to Supreme Court.

Rex vs Wiliko Kamaamauo nml lloopii ; rob-
bery. JVoHepros. entered.

Rex vs Nuone ; uttering a forged order. XoH e
pro$. entered.

Rex vs Kaoui ; assault with deadly weapon.
Convicted. Sentenced to one mouth's imprison-
ment at hard labor, and a fine of 5. Attorney-Gen- t

ral for Crown, D. 11. Hitchcock for de-
fendant.

Rex vs Joba : selling liquor to natives.
Rex vs Wailoa ; assault with deadly weapon.

Convicted. Sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for four years.

Rex vs Linunu ; extortion. .Vi'f prut, en-
tered. D. II. Hitchcock for defendant.

Rex vs KeliikitewA ; perjury. J'olle pro, en-
tered. V. L. Ilolokahiki for defendant.

Rex vs Patiaka ; assault and battery. Con-
tinued to May term. I. 11. Hitchcock for de-
fendant.

Rex vs Knoo. Larceny
. Rex vs Keola; Helling liquor without n license.

Appeal from Ii. C. Court, Kau. Verdict of
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $3tH). Ilolo-
kahiki for defendant, Cecil Brown for prosecu-
tion.

Rex vs Kauhiopio ; larceny. Appeal from
Li. C. Court, Kau. Verdict of not guilty. I),
II. Hitchcock for defendant, Cecil Brown for
prosecution.

Rev vs Evaliko ; burglary. .Voile pn$. en-
tered. D. II. Hitchcock for defendant.

Rex vs Kamahiai ; gross cheat. VoVe pro.
entered.

Rox vs Wm. Bell ; larceny of animals. Ver-
dict of not guilty. Attorney-Gener- al for prose- -'

cutiou, Cecil Brown for defendant.
Rex vs Andrew Auld ; robbery. JVb.'c prut.

entered.
Rex vs Kaiser; common nuisance. Appeal

withdrawn.
Rex vs II. Lewis ; Killing intoxicating liquor

to natives. Appeal withdrawn.
Rex V3 George Appleton ; selling liquor with-

out a license. Verdict of guilty. Fnml $3tH),
or imprisonment at hard labor till paid.

Rex vs George Appleton ; same charge. Null?
prot. entered.

Rex vs George Appleton ; assault and batt ly.
Verdict of not guiltv.

Ilex vs William Kelly ; assault and battery.
Verdict of not guilt-- .

Rex vs Alfred Deverill ; larceny. Nolle pr t.
entered. Cecil Brown for defendant.

Rex vs Ah Foo; selling liquor without a li-

cense. Nolle pros, entered. I). II. Hitchcock
for defendant.

Rex vs Mauon ; selling liquor without n li-

cense. Verdict of not guilty. Cecil Brown
for prosecution, W. L. Holokuhihi and 1). II.
Hitchcock for defendant.

Rex vs Lune Ynn; (same charge.) Nolle pro.
entered. D. II. Hitchcock for defendent.

Rex vs Ah Ning; assault with deadly weapon.
Verdict of guilty, with recommendation to the
mercy of the Court. Cecil Browu for prosecu-
tion, D. II. Hitchcock for defendant.

Rex vs Vanekoura ; furnishing liquor "t'i ii;.-tiv- es.

Nolle prot. entered.
Rex vs Asaui; arson. Nolle pro, entered.
J. M. V. Hart vs Emily Hart; desertion of her

husband; third offence. Jury waived. Judg-
ment for plaintiff. Defendant imprisoned itt
hard labor for six months. Ii. 11. Hitchcock for
plaintiff, W. C. Jones for defendant.

T. Spencer vs Bohm ; suit on contract. Ap-
peal on ft non-sui- t. Judgment for defendant.
W. C. Jones for plaintiff, I). II. Hitchcock for to
defendant.

Ravens vs Norton; assumpsit. On appeal of
plaintiff. Judgment for defendant. W. C
Jones for defendant.

O. B. Spencer vs Bohm. Continued tn May-term- .

W. C. Jones for plaintiff, D. H. Hitch-
cock for defendant.

Kaaua w. vs Kaankai ; ejectment. Suit with-
drawn. D. II. Hitchcock for plaintiff, Cecil
Brown for defendant.

Hopulaau vs Makainui ; damages for property
sold. Suit withdrawn. D. II. Hitchcock for
pluintiff.

Dr. Tisdale vs Akiiu i ; suit on a guarantee.
Jury waived. Judgment for defendant. V. C.
Jones for plaintiff, D. H. Hitchcock for de-

fendant.
Twenty cases for divorce. Most had divorces

granted.
Tl

Island Notes.

Mail
His Majesty's birthday was duly ot. eive.l at

Kaauapali. At ihmii a grand lumt a spread,
and justice done to it by all the participants.
Sports of various kinds were gotten up during the
afternoon, not the least amusing of which was a
boxing match. There were also foot, pony, cams; Iu
and small sailing boat races. Driiukeiiiii'ss was
conspicuous by its absence. The expression I

loyalty and goodwill to His Majesty were univer-
sal on all sides.

Hawaii. 1

In the Hamakua district there was an abund-
ance

Of
of rain last week, and as a natural conse

quence, everything looks promising. 1
Honokaa mill is grinding, turning out CO tons of

sugar a week.
Paanhau mill will commence grinding on De-eein-

14th. On this plantation Hallidie's endless
wire ropewav ha Wen recently erected and .u To

tested. In the words of the manager of
the mill, "the trial of to-da- date (Nov. 11th)
has Wen entirely satisfactory." This ropeway is

crcct 4 mtr a rott;;h m country as titer Is in tka
llatiiaktia district, attaining an altitnd In
a (butane of a mile, of five hundred and tixy
fuet - the mill. It will work by ita
own gravity. Mr. l'aul Jarrett. tha manager
of the J'aauhau plantation, has evlitnabsl li raw
cut the miic ami bring it to the mill for a um
ii-'- t iu xoess of SO r ton of augar made. Ia
traversing a mile from the mill and rice-- rer, lb
rojcwar mal.fa four turns, coveuntf an area of
alx.tit 2o0 acres, piercing the fields In thre dif-
ferent dircctiou. and making an average haul of
alsjtit iiio feet to ihe ropeway, which is dna by
sleds. Whcu the tftwa luado on thllth. thf dT
the lmc was dclivcrod by the contractor, Mr. J. W,
Thompson, there were a largo nnmWr of lrios
pie-cu- t. and they were all convinced vt it ao

as a means of tranqort.
K vCai.

Dr. W. H. Hammond purjHe leaving Kilaua
t the tnl of this month and returning to Han

Francisco.
lirinding will commence at Kilanca about th

middle of lefctiiWr.
The evening of H in Ma je.ly ' bir thd v, th IStb

instant, was celebrated on' Kilanca Plantation,
Kauai, by a v ery enjoyable entertainment, at which
fully three hundred H'rsons mud hav Wen pres-
ent.

The programme consisted of thr.'O parts. Firtt.
A Christy Minstrel troitjio composed of the young
men employed on the plantation, and aoui of the
laWrers.

Secondly, A Fandango, very graeef ally danced by
the Portuguese.

Thirdh. a numWr of songs iu different langu-
ages by Messrs. Swift. G mining, FoMer, and vari-
ous Germans and Portuguese.

At interval, during the whole evening, the har-
monium was most artistically played by Mr. Hw
itt the cngiiH'vr. Towards the clone of th pro-
ceedings, the different National Anthems, headed
of course bv "Hawaii Poind," were received stand-in-- ;,

and with r.ioturons applause.
Tin' ii.niiu' i. I li" Majesty the King Wing given

with three times tiiiee, wits most enthusiastically
responded to, by the whole imputation of Mixed
nationalities present.

It was followed bv that of Mr. Macfle, the de
serve,! !v popular manager of Kilauea plantation.

Such gathering are highly to W commended, a
under our "shipping" tt in, (lie laborer often
fancies th.it he is not man and a brother."

"Shipping." is an unnrmliM evil aa matter at
present stand in these Islands ; but it an vil.
and everything in reason should W done toaoftrn it.

On Mon.l.iv last Governor halloa received a dan
gerous kick from a marc. Fortunately the animal
had no shoes on, or the resul t might hare proved
fatal. The mute's hoof struck the Governor life
the foii head, causing a gash two inches long and
half an inch deep. Ir. Walters was mull on ham,
utnl rendered valuable service. When the Kteaniiir
left, the Governor was out of danger and doing
well.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
t)n Tuesday, bv order of the Hon. A. V. Judd.

t hief Justice of the Supreme Court, th ral es
tate of the late. W . Ii. Moi iiomiH wan one red for
public competition by Mr. I). K. Fyfe. Elabo-
rate plans mid surveys hail previously lxien pre
pared by Surveyors Browu and Mousarrat, and
nan ditii on exinuiiioii ior several uavb m in
office of the Clerk of the Supreme Conrt. Priori
to commencement ol the sale, u protest waw n- -
ti re.! again:-- t it taking place, but this wim over
ruled by the Chief Justice, and the Auctioneer
accordingly announced that nurchaaern would
be legally entitled to their lots, uud the claimant
could claim only for tho amount realized.
There was a large attendance at the hour an-

nounced for tlw commencement of tho tale,
including many relatives of tho deceased and
heirs to the estate. It had been estimated by
experts that under the present favorable condi-
tion of affairs in this Kingdom, the who!
cKtate would probably reulizo f35,000. Though
this was considered to bo tho maximum, the re
sult proved that the value of land during the
past six mouths', under the regime of the pre
sent "Wicked Ministry," has increased 30 to 40
per cent.

11ns Bale realised S.7.37" ! Tho most valu
able lot of all provid to be a fish-pon- d Of CG

acres, with a sea-fishi- richl of 2C5 acres.
This lot fetched, fin, 01)0, mid wan knocked
down to Mrs. Kuihelaui. It is situated inakal
of Kalihi Valley. Various lots of taro and kula
lands in the Kalihi district brought full figure.
in Mauon alley, taro land sold nt the rato of

00 per acre. A small piece of land in Hono
lulu, directly in rear of and adjoining Muaio
Hail Lot, and contaiuiiiL' of mi acre.
sold for $21."i0, or nt tho rate of $10,33.1 per
acre. A small lot in L ihaina, at present rented
by Mr. Turtoti, sold at the rate of $1125 per
ncre. .

The purchasers comprised natives, foreigners
and Chinese. There was considerable excite
ment among tho former, and though the price
paid iu a few instances might be termed exorbi-
tant, it still showed that they did not believe the
nalicious reports about ihe depreciation of prop

erty. Tho Auctioneer announced that the terms
f he sale were "Cash," and also that the ne

cessary deeds would bo ready within a week.

What the People S ty.
We cheerfully make room for the follei ring

letter which explains itself. lZo. P; C. A.f
Honolclu, November 21st, 1832.

To Mr. Frank Godfrey. Dkab Hm : I take
this public manner of thanking vou for vour
kindness in voluntarily going to the help of taryoungest son and his companion, who, on the
morning ul the King s birthday wero drifting out
to sea, through the channel, in a boat too
cluniay for them to control. Vou, seeing that
they wero in trouble, ran tho Mabel alongside
their bout, and, after securing it at con
siderable trouble to Yourself, to the litht--
house pier, took tho children with you to the
Immigration jefty and there landed them In
safely. By this generous uud thoughtful act you
saved t he- - children's lives, probably, and placed
mvseif iii-- till Parents of VeiituresomA luiva un
der deco ulili'' ilioti to yourself.

Very truly yours, J. S. Smithiks.

Mil Kim rou, Tin statement made bv V.
tSo.li'iey, th it the King's boat refused to come
to his assistance when his yacht the Mabel
oapsizod on the Kith instant, is a wilful malicious
lie. I was one that went to his assistance, and
in my bearing, and in the hearing of those in
my boat, ho refused the assistance tendered him
by Major Kiniiiiaka, who was in charge of the
King's barge. No doubt, the fact of Godfrey
having been under the influence of liquor, or
too much salt water, will account for Lis
malicious statement. W. J. Williams.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 11.
Mr. Koitor, By a special uotico that ap

peared in a Saturday print, signed "Frank
Godfrey," the public would infer that on the
PJth inst i.,1 King's barge, of which I was
in charge, had wilfully refused to render any
assistance to the yacht Mabel. As the impres-
sion conveyed is untruthful iu every respect, I
beg to lay before you the following facts : TLe
barge was iilougsido of the Iwalaui wharf at the
time the accident happened. Immediately that I
was aware of a boat being in distress I ga7e orders

the men to put out seaward, to render what
assistance I could. When I arrived there Ifound that Godfrey ami the man that was with
him had been rescued by Wilcox's boat. Wil-
liams' boat was also on the accne before me,
and Godfrey was transferred from Wilcox' to
Williams' boat, in which lie was taken to the
capsized Mabel. Ou coming up to them, I
asked Godfrey if 1 could bo of any assistance to
him. Ho replied "Never mind,'' making a
rnotion'with his hand to the same effect. We
had no reason for going out thero but to render
assistance, as the crew was about to engage in a
forthcoming race. I am, sir, yours, etc.,

Lklko Kinimaka.

Farewell to Honolulu.

HV.7I or thr '. r. Adwriitfr.

time is clime at hand when we sail for free- -
(bun's land.

Then I'll bid you all good-by- e eie we start.
Perhaps some future day your kiiilnH we'll repay,
For we are a nation free, hand and heart.
Your hcalth-rei-to- i ing clime, grand, noble and

sublime
It's with sorrow I have your dear shore
To cross the briny main, and see my friends again.

Columb1"., !.;; . .add I Muit, ' '"

joVe your sunny ii.le, and your without
guile.

And the fragrance of your bright sylvan bowera;
11 dream, w hen far away, of your mountains tall

and grey,
your palaces, your minarets and towers.

may never see you more, nor your coral-girdle- d

shore,
Nor the valley where grows tho asphodel,
Nor shall my memory fade "til beneath the sodI. m laid;

my friends in Honolulu, then, farewell.
I'. M. Cahill. U. H. M. C.

TJ. S. H. Alaska, November 24th, 1882.
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Pacific commercial advert 1 6 e a, November 25, m.
The Transit of Venus.

I Written for the Pacific Commercial Advertiser. J

The planet Venns, which ia mill such a con
spicuous object in the evening sky, is at present
rapidly approaching the sun, and will on the Gth
of next laonth pass as a dark object across the
disc of that orb. Sack an event will not happen
again for 12 rears, parties of astronomers are
already at their posts in various parts of the
world, preparing to take careful observations of
the rare event. It is confidently expected that
the improvements which have been made in the
art of celestial photography since the transit ob-
served in 1S74 will so greatly aid in obtaining
precise results, that the great object which is
sought by these observations, the determination
of the distance between the earth and the sun,
will be so well secured as to leave but a small
margin for futnre observers to deal with. It is
indeed expected that the approximation to the
truth will be so close that there will be little
hope of improving upon it unless the march of
science shall disclose for us some improved
method and at the same time enable us to ren
der our instruments of observation much more
perfect than they are. For this there is, indeed,
aiiiple time before the astronomers of 2X)i take
np their stations to repeat and review the ob-
servations of the present year.

As the event of Cth December next is not to
be repeated for 122 years to come, the planet
which takes the principal part in the celestial
drama naturally acquires for the time being a
prominent place in popular iuterest. The pri-
vate lives of great people are always matters on
which the public delights to be informed, and as
it is the duty of tht journalist to provide for his
readers the furest information ou the subjects
of the day, we propose to devote a few para-
graphs tO the rie intime of Madame Venus.

Tho transit of enus across the disc of tbe
Sun is not looked upon by astronomers as an im-
portant event nimply Ix'canse of its raritv. The
interest which it cx-ite- s depends almost entirely
on the excellent opportunity it affords of obser-ing- ,

with a close approximation to accuracy, the
parallax of the planet and of the Sun. From the
parallax, the of each of these orbs (from
the centre of the earth) is deduced by caleula-- i

tions of a comparatively simple nature.
To understand how the distance of anv object

is to be deduced from its observed parallax, it is
necessary in the first pluco to know what this
word parallax means. A simple illustration will
render this clear. Amongst the crowds which
thronged the wharves on Thursday last to wit
ness the boat races, there were no doubt many
who bad to content themselves with back places,
and whoso view of the boats was interfered with
by the heads and hats of those in front of them.
Such persons had, in order to follow the course
of any boat, to shift their positions occasionally.
When the boat was hid from view by an inter-
vening hat a slight change of position would
canse the hat to obsure some ot: er point of the
field of view and so let the boat be seen again
The arc of the horizon between the ap
parent place of the boat and that rf tho objects
which tbe hat would hide after the spectator ha
changed his position is the parallax of the hat
That arc once accurately ascertained and the dis
tance which the spectator moved, and tho direction
in which he moved being measured, nothing fur
ther is required to enable the mathematician to
calculate the precise distance between the spec
tator and the hat. The method by which the
calculation is made is taught to every schoolboy
who learns the first rudiments rf trigonometry.
The earliest problems given to him are solutions
of triangles; the solution of the problem of par
allax is nothing more than one of these. The
arc of the horizon through which the hat ap
pears to have moved when the spectator changes
his position, gives the measure of the vertical
angle of the triangle whose three corners are the
hat and the two positions from which it was
seen. Another angle of the triangle is known
from the observation taken of the direction in
which the spectator moved, and the base of the
triangle is the measured distance that he moved.
The lengths of the other two sides of the tri
ancle, which give the distance from the specta
tor to the hat are to be found by quite simple
calculations, or by the aid of published tables by
the simple process of multiplication.

So, exactly, is the distance of Venus or of any
other heavenly body determined, except that in-

stead of relying on consecutive observations by
one spectator who changes his point of view.
simultaneous observations are made by obser
vers placed far apart. All the heavenly bodies
are so far away from us, that it requires a large
difference in the position of two observers to
give any measurable parallax. And at the best
there is always a divergence in the obser-
vations, caused by the want of absolute per-
fection in the instruments, and by certain
differences in the observers themselves, which
leave a margin of doubt as to the perfect accu
racy of the determinations.

Of all celestial objects, with the exception of
the moon, Venus at certain epochs comes nearest
to the earth. Her parallax is therefore greater
at such times than that of any other planet ; and
being so can be determined with a greater
approach to accuracy by such instruments as
we possess than that of any other planet. More-
over, at the rare times when she passes
as a dark spot across the face of the Sun,
sue can be observed witu closer accuracy
than at any other time. As her position
on the Sun's disc is different for each of two
observers who are placed at different points on
the surface of the earth, so the length of her
path across it must vary. If one observer sees
her on the apparent equator of the Sun, another
will see her nearer his upper or lower ruarni
To the one, the track of the planet will be the
longest possible ior it, being the whole diameter
of the Sun. To the other, the time occupied in
the transit must necessarily be less. The ob
servations of time, therefore, form a check upon
those of position, and assist to give accuracy to
the determination of the planet s parallax
Hence the observation of a transit has many
advantages over ordinary observations for paral-
lax. This is the fact which gives to the rare
transits of Venus across the Sun their extreme
scientific value. ,

Of late years a new method of observation has
been added to the resources of the astronomer
that afforded by the art of photography. In
stantaneous pictnres of the Sun and enus.
taken during the transit, are, if the tune tt
which they are taken be noted with accuracy,
invaluable records of the phenomena they de
pict. Important use was made of this method
when the transit of 1S74 was observed. At
Kergueleu's Island, for instance, where the
duration of the transit was more than an hour
and a half, no less than L'OO successive images
of Venus on the solar disc were taken. Since
1S74 the art of photography has made many
strides, and in no department have these been
greater than in that of celestial photography.
It is expected that during the transit of next
nnmtb, the work done by the s will be of at
least double the value of that of 1M74 It is
quite probable that a first place as recorded
observations will have to be givrii to these pic-
tures which the San himself will contribute to
the cause of science. The mean of all
the photngrajhic records of 1S71 was a close
corrt'loration of that derived from the personal
observations of experts.

The question may arise in the mind of some
of our readers how a knowledge of the distun.-- e

of Venus from the earth on any particular day
will assist us to tell the distance of the sun. For
a reply to this we mnst refer the euquirers to
Kepler's second law that " the squares of the
times of revolution of the planets are propor-
tional to the cubes of their mean distances from
the Sun." When the astronomer has secured a
measurement of the distance between the centre
of Venus and the centre of the earth by the
aid of transit observations, he has to dednce the
"mean distance' between their orbits from it
by taking into account what positions the two
planets were in at the given time in regard to
the perihelion points of their own elliptic or-

bits. This mean distance being thus ascertained
the mean distance of Venus from the Sun is dis-
covered by the application of the law above
quoted.

The astronomers and photographers who have
been selected by tho United States authorities to
observe the transit of Venus in New Zealuud,
consist of four gentlemen, two astronomers
and two photographers, viz., Edwin Smith,
United States Coast and Geographical Survey;
Professor II. S. Pritchett, Professor of Mathe-
matics and Astronomy, Washington University,
St. Louis; Augustus Storey, of Boston, photo-
grapher to the expedition ; and Gustav Thier-kuh- l,

of Washington, assistant photographer.
Mr. Edwin Smith, who is chief of the party,
was in charge of the United States expedition
to observe the transit of Venus in 174. and
which party made its observations from the
Chatham Islands. Professor Pritchett was
formerly of the National Observatory at Wash-
ington, but recently resigned his position there
to take charge of the Observatory at St. Louis,
and to fulfil the office of Professor of Astrono-
my at the University at St. Louis. Professor
Pritchett was not one of the United States ex- -

pedition of 1S74. The nhotocTaDhers to the
party, Messrs Augustus Story and rusuv
riuerkuhl. are residents of Boston and Wash- - i

ington respectively.
Continued on fifth page.

Burning of Abbey's Park Theater in New
York.

Abbey's Park Theater took fire on the after
noon of October 30, and was totally destroyed.
Tho fire started in the proscenium, in the rear of
the 6econd tier of boxes on the right ot the stage.
It is believed to have been caused by a eas ex
plosion. The flames spread with great rapidity,
caught the drop curtain, and drove from the
buildiug the stage hands, who were setting the
stag. They previously made a vain effort to
put out the nre with extinguishers, but they
would not work. Henry Clark, a stage hand.
wa3 burned in endeavoring to lower the drop
curtain. He jumped from the rear window into
Broadway, from a height of 20 feet, and had his
leg broken. Mrs. Langtry was to have appeared
there that evening, lier costumes for an "une-
qual Match," the play in which she was to make
her first appearance in America, were burned.
together with the costumes of all the other mem-
bers of the company, and some very valuable
scenery. Nothing was saved. Mrs. Langtry
and Mrs. Labouchere watched the fire from the
balcony of the Albemarle Hotel, two blocks
away. The loss is now estimated at $200,000.
The origin of the fire is obscure. Much delay
was caused by the failure of the automatic
alarms on the stage to work, likewise the fire
extinguishers. When they arrived the flames
were bursting through the roof, and the build-
iug was doomed. Mrs. Langtry had just finished
packing the wardrobe in which she was to
appear in the eveuiug, and in the very act of
sending it to the theater when the fire broke oa .
Abbey immediately made arrangements to open
Monday night in the Grand Opera House, with
Mrs. Langtry in the ' Unequal Match." The
theatre was small but elaborately decorated.
The main entrauce was on Broadway, through a
three-stor- y building, in which were stores and
offices, and on the third floor the property room.
It was an old building. The theater itself was
built in 1S74. It had been newly frescoed and
upholstered, in preparation for Mrs. Langtry's
debut. The scenery for the play was costly and
elaborate, especially that for the second act,
being painted on satin and hand embroidered.
There had been no rehearsal, but merely a
scene arranged for Mrs. Langtry. Abbey was
on his way to the theater when the fire broke
out. He hastened to inform Mrs. Langtry of
his misfortune. She is now suffering from ner-
vousness through disappointment.

The Longfellow Memorial

A cable dispatch to the Alia, states that the
movement for the erection of a memorial to
Longfellow makes great progress in England in
spite of the objections of a small clique to hav-
ing the bnst of any fareiguer set np iu West-
minster Abbey, as if memorials had not already
been erected to other foreigners of whom not one
educated Englishman in a hundred ever heard.
A representative of the workingmen of England
declared at a recent meeting of the committee
that Longfellow was more widely read and more
highly prized by the working classes in England
than any other modern poet. It should be said
that the people who object to having his bust
placed in the Abbey are strongly in favor of
setting up a statue on some of the public thor-
oughfares of London, the desire to pay respect
to the poet Longfellow being in reality universal.
More than enough money has already been sub-
scribed to put up either a bust or statue, and ten
times as much could be had witkout the slightest
difficulty.

Foreign News Items.
Iiear-Admir- al Charles II. Poor died at Wash-

ington on November 5th of apoplexy. He en-

tered the service in 1827 and was retired iu 1870.

Captain Albert Hopkins, of the U. S. Navy, is
to be tried by court-marti- al for dostrting his
post at the Pensacola Navy Yard.

It is understood among the foreign legations
at Washington that the American Government
will bo invited to name the President of the In-
ternational Commission to be organized to de-

termine the value of the property destroyed in
the burning and bombardment of Alexandria.

The Judgeship for the Southern District of
Ohio will probably be filled by the appointment
thereto of John A. Bingbam, now Minister to
Japan. His selection for the vacancy in Ohio
will be without his solicitation.

Walton, the " Plunger," is not so unpopular
as he was, having lost, according to leport,
$120,000 within ten days.

Parnell has evicted some tenants from his
estate iu the county of Wicklow. They were in
arrears to the extent of 900.

The Swiss who enlisted in the Egyptian gen-
darmerie are complaining of their harsh treat-
ment by the people.

The Reciprocity Treaty with the United States
and Mexico- - has again been discussed by the
press of the City of Mexico, and meets with
little favor. The Mexican revenues are derived
principally from import duties. The arrival of
lioniL-r-o has caused the discussion.

Herr Bebel, tho Socialist lea er iu German-- ,

has commenced to serve a three months' term of
imprisonment for using the press of the country
for improperly expressing hi sentiment about
the Government. Herr Jloseuselezer and Herr
Liebkiiecht accompanied Bebel to prison for two
months, their offeuces being similar to his.

Earl Granville, the British Secretary of State
for the Foreign Department, opposes the des-

patch of an Ottoman Commissioner to Egypt,
and through the Turkish Ambassador to England
has asked the Porte not to urge the matter.

Admiral Seymour has been made a peer, with
the title of Baron Alicester.

Major W. K. Bethel, a pioneer resident of San
Jose and a prominent Democratic politician, died
November 5th of consumption, aged 60 years.

The Memorial Diplomutique states that Earl
Granville, the British Foreign Secretary, has
sent a not to the Powers conveying the assur-
ance that England would abide by all her previ-
ous declarations regarding Egypt.

The Prince of Wales has consented to act as
Chairman of the Longfellow Memorial Commit-
tee. In a letter accepting the chairmanship he
expresses much satisfaction in acceding to the
reqnest to act. and adds that he is very glad of
an opportunity to show the high respect he en-

tertains for the memory of the greatest of Ameri-
can poets and his appreciation of the value and
excellence of Longfellow's works.

Rear-Admir- al Shnfeldt has settled down to
work as a member of the Naval Advisory Board.
When in China, he was offered the highly im-

portant position of Admiral of the Fleet and
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Chinese Navy. The
position is oae of large power, important duties
and great influence. The offer was declined, al-

though the tender was mad in the most flatter
ing term-- .

Ladies and Vinegar.
Taken in moderation, there is n doubt that

vinegar is beneficial; bat in excess it impairs the
digestive organs. Experiments on artificial diges-
tion show that if the quantity of acid be dimin-
ished, digestion is retarded; if increased beyond
a certain point, digestion is arrested. There is
reason, therefore, in the vulgar notion, unhap-
pily too often relied on, that vinegar helps to
keep down any alarming adiposity, and that
ladies who dread the disappearance of their
graceful outlines in curves of plumpness expand-
ing into fat may arrest so dreadful a result by
liberal potations of vinegar; but they can only so
arrest it at the far more dreadful expense of their
health. The amount of acid which will keep
them thin will destroy their digestive powers.

Portal gives a case which should be a warning:
" A few years since a young lady in easy circum-
stances enjoyed good health; she was very
plump, had a good appetite, and a complexion
blooming with roses and lilies. She began to
look upon her plumpness with suspicion, for her
mother was very fat, and she was afraid of being
like her. Accordingly, she consulted a woman
who advised her to drink a glass of viugar
daily. The young lady followed her advice, and
her plumpness diminished. She was delighted
with the success of her experiment, and con-
tinued it for more than a month. She began to
have a cough; it was dry at its commencement,
and was considered as a slight cold,-whic- h would
go off Meantime, from dry it became moist; a
slow fever came on, and a difficulty in breathing;
her body became lean and wasted away; nig. t
sweats and swelling of the legs and feet suc-
ceeded, aud a diarrhce terminated her life."
Therefore, young ladies, be boldly fat! Never
pine for graceful slimness and romantic pallor,
but if Natnre intends yon to be ruddy and ro-

tund, accept it with a laughing grace, which will
captivate more hearts than till the paleness of a
circulating library.

JmtUrnuat;.

NOTICE- -

'MIE llOXOL.i:tU IRON' WORKS HATEjuk receirtd an laroir of

3 in. Best ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING
A la eosie Cue

3-i- n. Helvotian Belting for Centrifugals.
sc9 U

Water ! Wnter !

IRRIGATION AFTER THIS HATE. JINK
to t'uur Hours (4) per Day

From 6 to 8 in tile Morning and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening;.

Permission to irrigate during mora convenient hour
will be printed on application to the Superintendent of
Water Works.

Persona found irrigating except during specified hours
will bar their privileges suspended without notice.

PER ORDER. JJ. FREETH,
Superintendent Water Work.

Approved: SIMOX K. KAAI,
wju'24 tf Miaister of Iuterior.

rE 1C I R AI I,?S
FOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

RAIOTAYS.
Ft. LENGTHS. 14 lb PER YARD.1 W Fur Kile to arrive per Duke of Abercorn from

Liverpool. Ap!vi,
W. i.. URKaW, or
U. W. MACf AKLANK a Co.

oo26 tf Axenu for Joho Fovler ft Ca.

.A-- H I BAHI!Jg

BLACK SHEEP,
HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL 5

Say, OLD SUNI LOWEH, what is that

OLD MAN DOWN IN THE SWAMP
trying to do with those Oatliug ana?

Why, OLD PICKLES, he ia loading thi m with msii
and then discharging them.

But the charge comes out at the wliomi em.
Ye. OLD PICKLES, the OLD MAN i foolish lie

cau't see that.
Why. sonietinio ago, he advertised that li- -' bad for his

ahopTUEOl.D HOCSE. not the HOUSE THAT JACK
.BUILT, but the house that the Duke of Edinburg slept
in; aud that he had some OLD CUUIOs, an old carriage
that Quecu Aune or Queen Kalama rode in; and also that
he had bought part of the OLD CiIIXK.SE THEATRE,
and had procured lots of Chinamen's tails to have on
exhibition.

Yes. OLD PICKLES, that's so; but you see "that cream
wouldn't churn." so he has got in a new role, after the
government work.

He ha bt c u besting round the BUSK, but got nothing.
Yes. OLD PICKLE.-- , he has lieen at thst for the last

six years. Put you see his game is up. The King has
put the UOOD SHEPHERD to look out for his flock, and
he savs the Government has bieu fleeced enough; it
has uo more fleeces to spare without equivalent given
for them: but. at the same time, he d u't wish to be sel
fish in the matter; ha has made ample provision for all
that mav come to him. He ha got a fine lot of MURtMJ
RAMS, (nothing to do with those ram-rod- s that I spoke of
in the " Last supper, 'l Dut tne real article irom ianai
and anv one wishing caa buy one of those Rams, and then
can have a fleece of his own. If GO WEST buys one of
those Mams and pastures hiiu down iu the Swamp, he will
be likely to get tha FOOT ROT and other disease to
which sheep are subject, tor His Denent i woum recom-
mend a preparation made of one pound of SOFT SOAP,
oritt. ,n ounce of Carbolic Acid Crystals dissolved in
water; this will destroy vermin, itch, scurf and mange.
The prepa-atlo- u as given aoove snouiu ue uiiuieu wnu
wsrm water before being applied to the animal, and it
will not injure tbe hair. Hut these disease seldom get
among RAMS when they have rocky ranges for pastures
where they have to climb to get their graze.

Ssv. OLD SUNFLOWER. I w Mr. Paty riding in a
beautiful Wagouuette last Friday. Well, sir, it is one of
the uioBt elegant carriages I ever saw. Where did Mr
Pitv iret that carriage from 1

Now. look here, OLD PIOKI.ES, you can't come any of
vour smart tricks on me; you know very well that all
il.nuo nice iobs come from the "Government Factory,
on Kins street: that is the DOSS STREET and the ROSS
SHOP.

riv now. OLD 8USFLOVVEB. let's talk sense. Who
h.v rou rot for vour WOOD WORKMAN t

What, for my BODY BUILDER ! I have got a little
fellow from Louisville. Kentucky, ho can discount any
thing that every came to these lsiancia.

Now. OLD SUNFLOWER, what are you giving nsf
X'ntliin? but the truth.
What ban become of that young man that made bodies

for you before? That young man that uses Bear's Oil
ml Hartxhorn?
O, he has gone up towu, to work for that man on Fort

Street.
Oh I yes ; that man. I don't think he will ever be

as fat as you are, uiju si r i.u en.
No 1 think not : be has got a tape-wor- I never saw

m mm vet eet fat that had one of them things.
Say. OLD SUN. I think that OLD MAN DOWN IN THE

SWAM!" can neat you ou paiming.
Yes T What makes you think so f
OLD SUN. he told ine he had the beat .painter iu the

Kingdom.
Did you believe him ?

I bad uo reason to disbelieve hiin.
Who did he tell you he had f
He said he had T. U. HARRISON.
Yes ! Did he tell you he had F, II. ilariiooii ? Wejl,

now, just stop for one minute; Hamsun nan not been with
him for the last two months.

Now. OLD SUN, none of your sofi soap. Who is he
to work for J

Why. he is with me.
Vim don't sav it f
I do, OLD PICKLES. Go West gave him auch a good

name, and told people that be was the best workman
that lie ever had seeu; that he had always done the
King's work, and the King weuld have nobody but him
touch a joo oi nm.

So you went for him and got him f
1 lid.
Well, OLD SUNFLOWER, what has become of the

" Green Harp " painter yon bad some time ago ?

O, he has gone over to Frisco; gone to look fur Dennis.
What Dennis ?

Dennis Kearuy.
What, the Irish Agitator ?
Yes, tbat is the man.
Wbv. what in the world did he leave you for f
O ! he did such awful painting for me. I had to let him

go. Why, bis painting was done so horribly it used to
scare horses; sol thought the most quiet way was tbe
best. Let him go V est.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD SUNFLOWER ?

Who do you mean, STEIN ?

That is tbe man; I thought go West got him
Yes, be did. but be did not keep him. He agreed for

One Hundred Dollars bonus, but he did not get it. and I
got him back, YOU BET.

Then vou have got all of those workmen ?

YOU BET I This go West business I must explain to
you, OLD PICKLES. Some years ago there was another
OLD CRANK that published a paper in New York aalled
the New York Tribune. He used to give advice to all
young men to " go West." Well, this Go W est was liv-
ing down in Nova Scotia, and it was with bitn as with au
old iamily by the name of Ransom in New Jersey. The
old man was well to do in this world's goods, but never
went to church, whilst the old woman was somewhat in-e- ls

Lied to go to church. Some of their GALS were get-
ting up in their teens, and the old woman thought they
ought to go in some society, so she kept teasing the old
man to go to church aud let the GALS get in fcociety, tbat
they were approaching womanhood, and if they did not
get them in society they might die old maids. So she
made an impression on the old man, and he consented to
go, to gratify mauimn's wishes; but still, at the same
time, tbe old man was no.t very anxious ubotit it. Finally
tbey got startel, but ou the way the old man says,
" Mother, I have nOt been in the churi li m e we were
married, so I think the old dnminie will make some re-

marks about it." Savs the old woman, You talk like an
old fool, the dominie may not know thst we are in the
church." Well now, old woman, you have your way
about it! hut you see." So they gut to church aud the
usher seated theiu all right, aud the two OAl.n; but tho
dominie that married them over twenty years before,
kept eyeiug the nld man. uud the old man droping his
head, finally the old dominie iu tbe pulpit rose up, open-
ed bis hvnn book and commenced to read, thusly. " Re-

turn ye Ransom, Sinner Home." Tbe old man rose up
and ski I. " By Jove. m. ther. what did I tell you about
this." But the old woman iusisted that he didn't mean
them." Ah," says tbe old man. "there are no other
Ransoms in this house, you cau't fool me on that, I can't
hoist tbat in." So borne they went and haven't been to
church since. This is a parallel case with that of Go
West. Tbat young man was a reader of tbe Tribune, and
be saw tbe go West " iu it, so he got up and got, and is
now in the Swamp.

Well, OLD SUN. that is quite a comparison, but ho
about that Old Junk Store ?

Well, OLD PICKLES, I am worried with you.
1st you auv objections to being called SUNFLOWER?

Not at all. OLD PICKLE, on the contrary I think it la
quite a compliment. Oscar Wilde, the scholar, poet and
apostle of Jtheticlsm, has given to the Sunflower aud
th Lily tbe most prominent places iu tbe Floral World;
the Lily for its purity and delicacy, and Sunflower from
its resembling to the Golden Orb of Day. It is immate-
rial to ma whether I am dalled a Sunflower or a Rose.

The Rose by any other name will smell as sweet," .

Well, just once more, OLD sl'X, have you any
CURIOS f

Not many, OLD PICKLES.
Give us a few, OLD SUN.
Vt ell. I have a shoe trom the foot of l'uuehbowl. a tooth

from the mouth of Ptarl River, and a cap from Diamond
Head, lh at comprises mv principal stock of CURIOS.
How is that, OLD PICK LES ?

Quite sufficient. OLD SUN.
Well. OLD PI'-- KLEtf, I have a lot more, but it is get-

ting late, aud time is money. Still I ought to say some-
thing more about that Go West notice in the papers, and
would do so, if it were not so soil and silly. I thought
that would have done better for the
amount paid for it.

Now, juat another questiou, OLD SUN, have you any-
thing to say for yourself?

Yes. OLD PI' LES, I might sav a great deal, but I
don't want to hurt the feelings of the OLD MAN IN" THE
MARSH, so I will merely add that if you know any per
sous who want carriages or carts built or repaired, trim-
med or painted, or who wants anything in the saddlery
line, or who requires iron work or horse shoeing, send
them along to the

Pioneer Shops on King Street,
where all such work is dona in tbe best manner and on
the most liberal term.

All kinds of tnol aud anachiner; for well-borin- and
other hand and steam tools made and repaired.

Carriages. Expresses, Lumber Wagons (pattern of the
Putnam Cart or Horse Iireakl MilkWagons, English Dog
carts, etc., made to order.

AH rarieties of Harness on band or made to order.
Splendid Saddles ami 1'ridles, suitable for nse on tbe

occasion cf the tronatiou.
Fancy Ilridles made aud nn baud.
Also, Material, Spokes Felloes, Hubs, and all other ar

tides usually fouud iu tirst-cla- ss establishments.
Call aud see before going down tbe marsh or elsewhere

P20 J. M. ROSE.

TV?
Ml VV I

itlvrtti.scmmt.tf.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

RTSOir
(SUCCESSORS TO H. M. WHITNEir.i

I.mOltTI0 AND iiaui iuki.;
WW 3EF (O; :SS" &9

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 & 21 MERCHANT ST.
The UMwl, Largest aii'l t M.iioii. rj si. I:ibmrnt lo th Kin.-.li,in- . Kitp ii.iiii.iillj.ou hand a Laife Assortment

Blank Books of all Descriptions,
Foolscap, egal & Bill Cap,

Journal fc Trial Balance Paper,
Ietter 6c Koto Paper of all kinds.

Isinen Paper & Envelopes,
Writing & Copying Xnks, iu yn. rut A cnt.

I&ncilage in all Sizes, Especially adapted to this Climatt.
Drawing Paper 6c Pencils,

Tracing Clotli fc Paper,
Transit Books, Field 6c X,evel Books,

Adapted for tile use of Surveyors 6c Engineers,
Memorandum 6c Pass! Books,

Silver 6c Perforated Card Board, ,
Snipping Tags,

Snipping Receipt' Books and Pads,
Note, Draft and Receipt Books j

And numerous oilier Articles in our line to he fouuilSoiily
in a well-ke- pt stock.

OUH SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
We- are prepared to receive orders for auy Paper or Manzine published in California, 'h 1'anteru

States, Canada and Europe. As our Subscription List is large, we are enabled to furnish
the papt-r- at . low rate of subscription.

I1ST

IHHIK-BIII- M fc riPEI-i- n MIMIITiri
WU

ALL DESCRIPTION
HUCI

Ledgers, Journals, Day and Cash books. Plantation Time Books, Butcher Hooki, I'ay Hull Books,
Check Books, and do all other description of binding. Having a Pirat-(Jia- a

RTJXJMG-- MACHIBTE
We can rule paper to any desired pattern. All work dune at this establishment is hiphlv npoken of.

In the PRINTING DEPARTMENT w are prepared to do all kinds of

BOOK 03
BOOK: ORDERING DEPARTM'Ii.NT:

We have every facility for obtaining booka published in the United States and Europe, and ara en
abled to deliver them here at a small advance on publishers' rules.

MUSIC, music,
We have made such arrangements with our music agents as will enublo u- - to keep on hand u fine as-

sortment, and to receive the latest pieces as they are published. Any special
orders will receive our best and prompt attenticn.

Telephone No. 2.

w

Aim
Fine Pianos Imported Direct Irom tho Larj;o

Na,nufaotiire.s ot Enropo si rid Vmorica..
rWENTY-- T E I Tt I3

CHOICE PI A NOS IN STOCK
Also, a large variety of STANDARD ORGANS per " Iinacs," now on exhibition.

Alexander ESarriipniuius I
To arrive per " ULLOCII," from 1iveq.oo.

7" of which listvc been iMircli:iccl for NiOT
CASH, and will be sold HA lE:fit T$B, V Y
private parties can possibly import tov

j

exhibited Honolulu

OUR

MAKR

OF BLANK BOOKS,
I AH.

&$tX$rTXN

MUSIC.

' KOM"

Oppoailr I il ling lu sit Cm.

Tul; la4ioi4 ,iavJ u.e( xvaU; Heo Mr
Fisher goods, can have their tasto for the'

gratified ly visiting hi store to-d- y. oe21

ALL PIANOS & ORGANS FULLY WAHSAfiTSD
And ICept in Tunc OjS. IS YEAH Kit hi Z !

WELLS' MUSIC STORE,
doctl2 woe 14 Nos. 105 and 107 Fort street. Honolulu, II. I.

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET. HONOT.TTT.TT

gC INFORM TIIK I'UUI.IC KXEIAL,I,Y THAT Til Kill MIOCK OK

ISolida Coods is Complete.
CONSISTIXtt I.V IMKT OF

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
P NS, RINGS. EAR RINCS,

VEST CHAINS, NECKLACES. SCARF PINS
SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS .

-- a assy ii ii n w aw. ii n aa w ft uafii, Ji. JLTJtL --felT.?

mVS7'z-tl2LCi3C- L ct specialty.
Silrer Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clocks.

WK WOUI.U IUO STATU THAT V Y. M A . V F A CTl'K K I.I, KIMlS OF

Gold, Kukui, Shell and other --Jewelry !

Watches Repaired by Competent WofIiiihmi.
DIAMONDS SE1 IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A Speciality .Hade in aEiiraviti of ail kind
IM I.I'OINO OF

MONOGRAMS, MODELS, LOCKj7JVS, .fee.
ar finnan rnnu i-nt-.' ' l- - ir iki i vnv .. ......

attextio..
Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

75 FOItT STIKI.I.T,
no2( Ijr

K7-- A. M. Mellih will display ou Saturday, .

Novemlwr 25, a uew lot of Laces aud Fans, mich
as hav neTer been in liefore.

no23tf
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PUDLIC NOTICE !

TH? 5Jkrsig"xku HAVING fi-r-
.

fro. H. K. II. Kclb KI.ko,., ind. of
KAHILIP1LI . niLEl. ia kai, Hawaii ;unri, man and Kirtriuo.., i. K.hau,

Hawaii;
WiIKlL01,ruiLKlLK. klil.KI, PHLIKl Ll,

KKJIll, IM.IIIM HtKl' ,Bd
KAtPlllLA, sltiated la flanalia, Hawaii;

H1X1&100 aad UUXOKllIll, tftaatrtf .a Maal;
liOai:. aa Laial;
Also. U lots ml Uod ailaated ia lionclula. aad kr.o.o ib

MILDER ft. CHILIS BLOCK.!.
Mafic ia hereby givco thai aU monies falling doe t--r rentl amid lands, arc payable to my A rent. KM. O. IRWIN a:

"t30 tf SAM CEL. PARKER.

300 KXI Ac OO.,
HAS

J us t Received.
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !
ALSO

NEW GOODS
F HO M a

America Europe !
.... INCLUDING ....

Linen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Fine Cloths, etc.
Gents' Clothing

AN t

Furnishing Goods

Cbfrier Hotel & Fort Streets.

PLANING r.lILL ! !
17 HIKT ST.. IIOMlLl i.r.

flaalag, Shaping, Tiralofr,
Baad mm 4 Srrall Smia;,

S4-.li- , Ul!ad,
Dr aad Wladaw t'ramr,

Brarkcfs Balaler. Stair. Kir.,
M4dr Order

MOULDINGS 5t KITSTISII
ALWATil ON n.iXU.

tr AH orders 8 led aa aaorl Moticc mail Jobbing promptly
la.

Moulding ml to any pvitcra wiiltual extra charge tor
knivsa.

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.
XTT Orders (ram the other I li4s promptly filled. Plans

aai speciaValioes forniabed l ortirr,
V. J. HARD ICE.

Mill, II. K. BERTELMi X X.

THE BEAVER SALOON.
NO. 7 FORT STREET.

(Opposite Wilder Co'

trl. J. NOLTE, lJropr.,
ors raoa S a- - m. till la r. m.

ntsr-cLis- s Lixciir.s, ti:i, coitek,
SOU l UATIIB, (.l.VCF.R ALE, e.

CJiizixi' nnd Tobacco
Of BtL3t B HANDS,

ruin aud ru:y PIP KS Ifnaonally defected from the Mao
feciarers. mod a Lare Vanrty U BE-S- QUALITY

SMOK A RT1CLKS.
Lovt at BILLI ARDS will 11 nj an Kkcaut

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

no the Premium.

Xmm Proprtet.r mI1 be pleaacd to rcurnre a call in hia
fnrada aad tb PoMic Oenerally. wb-- i may ainirc

A LOCH. S.MOK li or a ir.mcf tt I I.I.I K lS.
p4if iliay I

BII3XTE:
FIST FHBS MEDALS

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
. He freshing.

Delicious,
Captivating,

Unequalled

AND

HOLLISTER ik CO.
Solo iLgonts

FOR Till....
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

oaJO dot 1 tf

THE UNDERSIGNED
WIsUEfl TO INVoKM rilK

PUBLIC OF HONOLULU
AND TlIK

OTHEB DS
THAI IH

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES
FURNITUK10!

A.NO

SELLS FURNITURE!
"'"m;

Less.M.?t .r.?'er ,

nil SUA Pswer lacllitle faaplfd -- .tlitUe 81 j

.A..a. lira t Better Wark. nni st Lev
Ftatjllhaft. If ja i

C.t tfcaa aaj ter
4aH fcellete It ;

GO Is PMCBJHS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS. $25.00 EACH :

la T.a-- tier llaCarapr l-- a J

ESTABLISHED 1865-Grideo- n

Wost.
Importer & Dealer
CARRIAGE MATERIALS I

Bar Iron, of aU sizes,
Cumberland Coal.

OLE AG EST FOK TlIK

Cortland Warjon Co.
or j(;w YORK- - M

If

41
JUST RECEIVED
E S S llaaui aad lulr .trrimla,

Frcmthe Ccast,
CAS AS OF TlIK CELEBRATED

Blue Grass Kentucky Whisky,
In gin ami demijohn, superior to any

brand in this market.
Cases Hermitage Bourbon Wbiskj,

" O. F. C. Sour Mash Whisky,
" Kentucky Faforite Whisk

Caea Cutter No. 1 Whiekj,
Cases llenneiey 1, 2 and 3 Star Brand;,

" Richot Star Pale Brai-dy- .

Burke'a Three Star Irish Whisky,

" Burke'a Pure Malt Scotch Whisky,

" Lochiel Scotch Whinky, .
' Extra Superior Port Wine,

" Extra Superior Sherry Wine,
No. 1 California Port,

44 Best Brands of Claret,
" Best Brands of Madeira Wines,

"Key" Brand Jamaica Rum,

" "Golden Fleece Jamaica Ruin,

Baskets Beat Stone Jug Gin,
Cases Green and Red Case Gin "Key" Brand

P. Raidinakers &, Co's Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Foster Pale Ale, pta. and qte.

" Gaiuaeos' XXX I'orter, pto und qts,

" Si. Iuis Lager Beer,

" PtWi.er Ijaer Bet r, qts and pts.
Tennant'a and Jeffrey V Pale Ale.

Budwencr s Celehraicd Ii:r Beer qt.
and pts.

C. Farre's Ciiaiu jKr,e. H. and pf.
" Ecllpfe" Chaoipane. qis !nd pin.

" Rhine Wine,
" Ginger wine,

Angelica Wine,
:ALSO:- -

A small Invoice of the
Celebrjited linerul Watei

"Fehbozodone,"
Manufactured expressly for tropical

climates.
All the above goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
oct 14 if
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TO WENNEE& CO.
Jnst Betnrneufrom SAN FRANCISCO,

Saturday,

o JUNE 17.

r.EW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOE ADVERTISEMENT

IIEXT WEEK I
d.tw nt-lCt-f

Look out for the Date of the Gband Openino at
Will's Met sic Ktobe of Christmas Good. no.il

i r.i t

P A C I F 1 C CO M MEUC1AL ADVERTISE R, NOVEMBER 25, 1882.

ijtrtistmrnls.

NOTICE- -

i kim; tiiktkm imk a it v ii em'k
(( .Ml W. U. Ijwio fruin thi Kiu1joi. Mr. .t . M.

tilFFOUU w'.il attend to tlir bi-ii"- ) A our hfm.--:

ocjl --'ra .!A i H)l. U. IRWIX - -

rIOTICE !

Notice Is Hereby Given
THAT ALL MONIES DUE

fiK

Rents on Lands Under Lease
IN THE

Aliupit.isa ol' W-iiluk- u,

Maui, are payable to my AjiiiO.WM. C. IRWIN i Co.

By hi. Aturr-- ia Fact. SPRECKEL3
WM. O. IKWIN. ocil 2m

DR. BAILEY.
UK K.N tHPOIMKU BV TlIKHAVING Health. I'hyaiciau for the iMstrict of

Makawao. tan taken kin at the bouse ia the
r of Nortuu 4c Co. 'a Store; anct Laving established

Teleiihonic foiuinunii-atior-i with the Tarioua iiutit of
bumuess in the vicinity .vrill attend promptly to all calls,
either by telephone or by luessaK-- - H will also

isit regularly, unleas prevented by professional
engagements, l'aia, SpreckeUvile and Kaaului on Toes,
day and Thursday of each vreOk. arriving at Spreikela-vill- e

by 12 o'clock, and remaining over each night in bis
Office at Kahului.

octu :tinow F. E. BAILEY. M. I.

fi. W. BMCFARLME k CO.

OFFEU FOIl SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

SSark. Olieroin !
AMI '!' AHIilVK 1EK STl'AME"

NOW r I I.l.V It K :

Cifc. C, 7. 8 and 0 fci. 'ei Kiinlieh
lloofii., t.iitlviiiiiZL'd llidgiri l.r

eiliue.
I$IU. Bent English l'ortland Ceuient.
Bdlc. heft . Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and G.

BJ1. Iet English (Jalvanized Fencin?; Wire,
N 5 nnd C.

Coilii (i.ilvttnized Wire Hope, all sizes.
Bale Genuine Twilled, BIue-Mrij- ed

uear ass !
(Of which there ia a number ol worthless
imitations in the market). We are the Original
Importers and SOLE AGENTS ol these Cele-

brated Bags, and the great demand for them

from the Planters has induced eome manufac-

turers and their agents to get up a cheap imita-

tion .of 'hem. '

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot ol English and French Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship llanna." Also,

A Small Invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Damask,
Sheetings, and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct from Belfast, Ireland.

A unall Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,
by Celebrated Artiwtn.

Also, to arrive !y Ve.-m- d now Landing at
Glasgow : .

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan,
G fc.--t in diam. by 7 f'- - d-- ej.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, 14-idt-- h Cylinder
and 12-inc- li stroke.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanke, each 1.000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 65 feet high, 37
inch, diam., thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.
complete.

4 30-inc- h Weston's Patent g Sus
pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugal Machines,
with the requifiie Independent Iron
Framing, Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

k High-Pressu- re Diagonal Steam Engine,

Cylinder, 18-in- stroke, with Gov-

ernor, Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Ccntril'ugiils.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORS.
4 500-Gallo- n STEAM CLARIF1ERS.

e2 tf

tO ra'limsj'MTEIlS, Elf.

JAMES lll'XN, MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit-

ish and Continental Goods, and will be glad to receivo Orders,
at rates either tree on board at shipping port in Europe, or
delivered ex ship (but with duty for haver's account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders tny be accompanied by remittances,
payable io London or San Francico ; or he will draw at 60

days sight agsinat confirmed credits from Honolulu Hankers,
or otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyers.

RErcaascEH :
'

MESSRS. WM. G.IRWIN k CO., Honolulu.

HON. J.S. WAI.KBR, Honolulu.
THE A tilt A HANK. (Limited). Loudon.

jjfilS.lyr

NIW f aEl iEW

J. HOPP & CO.
71 ICInjs Street.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From Paris and London, and recently froffi San Fran

Cisco, we are prepared to lurnish Designs and K
ti mates for New and Original Styles of

HIGH Mil OPIMSTEfllE
More suited to the Climate. Klegant and Cheaper than

Inferior Importations I

iarloi?, Bedroom
AND

BOUDIOR SETS 1

In Slock an. I to Order.

SOFAS, MHaUKS, tllilCS, flllFFOMKBS,

winnut.BKs, in:sks, (kibs, 4r kt., j

A I the 1.0VKT poas:ble Cash Price'.

MATTBESSES !
In evrry material. Hair. Mots, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

Aod a variety of other Styles, at the LOWEST possi-
ble Frires.

XT Window Cornices and Lambrequins. In New aod Ele
ant Sale. (ao5 tl) J. HOPP Co., JNo 7 4 King s'ree

U O M W E R CTir
.

E-R- , JUNE

Transit of Venui- -

lONTINCED 1EOM PAOE FOCK.

Although Venus passes io cloee proximity to
t!.c Sun once in crery 232 days, l cr actual tran-
sits over the lace of the feun as seen from the

The Sun in hisEarth ate tcry rare. apparent
march through the heavens preserve au unvary-
ing cuurse w hich is known as the circle of the
ecFij tic. The planets move in courses which cut
tl.e ecliptic in two points called their nodes ;
tl.cir orbits lying partly north and partly bouth
of that lino. Thus, although, the Earth and
Venus may he at any given time in the same
general direction from the Sun. yet unices this
should happen when Venus is passing through,
or very cloee to, the node of her orbit, fche will
appear to be on the north or south of the Sun
when she passes bim. The inclination of the
orbit of Venus to the ecliptic is greater than that
of the paths l any of the otter planets winch
were know to the ancients; and she sometimes
flies as much as 9 c of celestial latitude on one
or other aide of the Sun's path in the heavens.
This fact it was that gave the measure to that
belt of the heavens to which the name of the
zxiiac was given ; Venus being the planet whose
excursions from the line of the ecliptic are the
greatest it Tallows that within that belt of 18 ,
fhe Sun, the Moon, and all the large planets are
always to be found. As Venus must be at
most, not more than a quarter of a degree of
the ecliptic if she is to pass actually between
any part of the Sun's face and our globe. In
point of fact such an event happens at certain
regular intervals which have the following order
of sequence: 122, 8. 106, 8. 122 years and
soon the same order being fepeated. These
occurrences have also this further feature of re-

gularity, they must happen either in June or
December, because it is in those nionlhs that the
Earth pasees in her orbit course, the nodes of
the orbit of Venus.

After the transit on the G:h of next month,
Venus will be visible as a morning star, and
will remain so for 292 days when she will again
pass the Sun, but on that further side of the orb
from us. After the transit she will rapidly in-

crease in brilliancy. Lying neaicr to the Sun
than our nh)be, Venus presents in her course
all the phases which we see in the Moon. These
are easily ecen by the use ol a telescope of very
moderate power. When lust seen before her
tr:itiii, and first seen after it, the planet will
pte-et- it the form ol a very narrow crescent. A:icr
th:s. although she will be daily increasing the
quantity of her illuminated surface that bhe will
alter a certain time appear blighter and brighter.
Iler' brilliancy will be greatest when fhe h;t
attained a distance from the Sun il 409 which
is within seven degrees ol the greatest distance at
which she is ever seen I rum that orb
She will then have at least two hours in which
to shine before the first streak of dawn appears
to dim her lustre. From that period she will
suffer a steady diminution oi brilliancy on ac-

count of her increasing distance from ns, which
gradually reduces in Bf jarent diameter Iroiu one
minute to about ten seconds ; her distance when
nearest to us and when furthest away being in
the proportion of 1 to 6. She will again pass
the sun, but on the further side of that orb in
the middle or next September, and it will be the
spring ol 1884 befoie we see her again so brilliant
as that evening star which has been the ornament
of our skies after sunset for the past few months.

A few details as to what may be considered to
De pretty surely known as to Venus ruay not be
unacceptable as a pendant to this article. This
planet, is almost as large as the Earth, the
diameters of the two being respectively 7800 and
7926 miles. Their density is almost identical,
hence the lorce of gravity at the surface of Venus
is very shuilur to that upon our globe. A stone
falling freely moves 16 leet in the first second of
its descent to the earth. It would fall nearly 15
feet in the same time Venus. This similarity
of one of the most important physical conditions
has led to a great deal of speculation about the
nature of life on the sister plauct. From actual
observation, however, we are able to make out
much less about the condition of the surface of
Venui. notwithstanding her proximity, than we
can ol our other neighbor Mars. From observa-
tion of certain spots, or parts which are less
bright than others, it has been made out that her
day is nearly as long as a terrestrial day, as she
turns once in 23 hours 21j minutes. Iter year
has but 224 days, so that ber seasons change
rapidly. She is not attended by any moon. To
compensate for the darkness of her nights the
sun to her appears with twice as large a surface
as to us. As her axis of rotation is more
than twice as greatly inclined to the ecliptic ns
that of the earth, the variations of her seasons
is as great as is the speed with which they re-

place one another. Imagine what would be the
effect on the climates of our Earth, if the tropics
were extended so that at alternate seasons of the
year, the Sun would be exactly over head at
Paris and in the Magellan Straits. Imagine, too,
that this change of season should take place in
less than four months. Of course, the arctic
circle would be extended in the same proportion
as the tropical belt, and the region in which the
Sun would be entirely absent in winter, and
would extend over nearly the whole of Europe,
all Canada, and that part of the United States
which lies north of the 40th parallel of latitude.
Such is the condition of things on Venus. An
immediate consequence of these great and rapid
changes of season must necessarily be the pre-
valence of such storms as we have no idea of.
A many brilliant but very changeable spots are
seen from time to time on the surface of the
planet, it has been concluded that enormous
cloud masses are found in the atmosphere of the
planet. Hence the presence of water is deduced,
and astronomers have even mapped out three
equalatorial oceans and one at either pole. With
abundance of water and a dense atmosphere,
there is every reason to suppose that forms of
life anlogous to thqse which we see on our own
globe exist in Venus, notwithstanding the
ardour of the Sun's rays, the quickly changing
seasons, the violent cylcones and the rugged cha-

racter of at least somejparts of the planet's surface.
Rugged indeed is that surface, if some recent
observations may be relied on. According to
them the wild scenery of our moon is as nothing
to what may be found in Venus. Some of her
mountains have been measured during those
periods when she appears as a crescent. Looking,
then, at the line which separates the dark part
of the planet from that on which the sun is
shining, we see certain irregularities in the line
which must be caused by irregularities in the
surlace. When the light indents, as it were,
upon the darker portion, there must be high
ground which receives the light on its peaks
whilst all around beyond remains in darkness.
From observations of these, and by watching
how rapidly the diurnal rotation of the planet
carries them away from the Sun's light, some
of the peaks .have been measured, and appear to
be four and five times as lofty as the highest peaks
of our Andes and Iiimalajas.

A New Maritime Interest

The following article is clipped fromtb8 San
Francisco Bulletin of November 7th, in which
many sound reasons are given for inducing the
whaling fleet to give up Honolulu as a place
of rendexvous:

" Some years ago. nnd more than one since,
this journal has called attention to the impor-
tance of building up a large whaling interest at
this port. There were some difficulties to en-

counter. For a time the masters of whaling
6hips preferred to make Honolulu a port for re-

fitting and supplies. There was less trouble
about crews. But later, whaling ships began to
rendezvous at this port, until now nearly the
whole Arctic -- fleet comes down here for winter
quarters and for fresh outfits. These ships are
principally owned at New Bedford, which has for
many years been the centre of the whaling in-

terest in the United States. But the attention or
capitalists in San Francisco has more recently
been turned to this business. There seems to be
no good reason why a port so favorably situated
as this, which lor the whale fishery is the com-

mercial key of the Arctic by way of Behring
Straits, should not have a large home whaling
interest We have now this interesting fact, that
the steam whaler Bowhead; built ana" owned at
this port, has iust returned from the Arctic,
literally full of oil and bone. The value of the
carge cannot be here stated, but it is probably
worth at the present prices not less than $75,-00- 0,

or. say, two-thir- o the cost of this new
steamship. The old whaling bark Sea Breeze,
owned at this port, recently returned full of. oil
and bone. The profits on that cargo were equal
to the value of five cr six such old ships.

Now, here is a demonstration f what can be
done. It is not the whole case, but it serves to
illustrate the fact that this is a good place to build

up a home whaling interest. A wealthy whale-shi-p
owner of New Bedford, whose firm bad made

millions in the business, recently asked one of the
owners of the Bowhead in this city how te came
to take hold of the whaling business? He said
that not long ago he was riding ia the Golden
Gate Park, and, noticing a four-in-ha- nd turned-ou- t

quite the most costly and stylish on the
road he inquired who was indulging in that
style. He was told that it was a millionaire een-tlcm- en

ersagcd in the whaling business at New
Bedford, and whoe ships could be seen in this
harbor. The San Francisco querist said he thought
that a business which would warrant such a fine
turn-ou- t as that was just the business for him.
Hence the building of tbo Bowhead, and a brush
in the Arctic for whales, with the results already
reported. If this home industry is prosperous, it
is quite likely there will be other turn-ou- ts in the
Park quite equal to that of the New Bedford
millionaire. The stock brokers used to go out
there with their stylish teams. There are not so
many of them now. But the whaler who strikes
oil in the Arctic, and brings bis ship home filled
with oil, hone and ivory, is on the road to wealth.
The second San Francisco steam whaler will be in
the Arctic next summer, and here will be others
from New Bedford with interests owned in this
port. It is not all luck in this business. The
North Star, a new steam whaler, whose Captain
brought the first steam whaler into this port, and

too, with a cargo equal to more than the
cost f the ship, was wrecked In the Arctic this
year. About half of that vessel was owned at
this p.irt. Losses are incidents of the business.
But at present tl.e outlook is for it large home in-
terest in the Arctic whalii business.

A Card from the Alaska.
The coutest Wtwveu the King's boat Mali

aud the Alaska's crew iu the Kupi.dani, oil the
17th iustaut, resulted in a complete victory to
the latter. AU eve witnesses to the race verify
this assertion, aud oil bets between officers aud
gentlemc--u on shore have beeu squarely and
freely paid.

Men ainl officers of the Alaska' are naturally
indignant to that those having the respon-
sibility of decision, we endeavoring throngh
"quibbles," ' jockeying," or perhaps tear, to
deal most unfairly at the expense oi the win-
ning crew. And they, therefore, decided to
settle the tu itter by r turning fit the H.iwaiiana
i'ui ir sh-.ii- of thr stake money, an. I to raise the
u!ui:unts on l).i.n.i (or the winning lx:it, lenviug
:t the same time mi official record ut the United
States Consulate" on shore, which will regulate
ra in; in future between uuy uian-of-w- ar and
ua w lio.it ut Honolulu.

Pcaetrating a Ceylon Jangle.
Profess-i- lhierkel has been giving in the Ger-

man Rvndshau an account of his travels in Cey-
lon, and recently he described his first attempt
to penetrate a Ceylon jungle. He found it to
correspond to the idea of a primeval forest with
its dense and impenetrutable mass of trees of all
kinds, surrounded and overgr wubya wilder-
ness of creeping and climbing plants of ferns,
orchids, and other parasites, so thickly inter-wine- d

as to convince the traveller of the im-

possibility of his undertaking except with the
aid of axo and fire. After a prolonged struggle
he was fain to make good his retreat, stung by
mosquitoes, bitten by ants, with torn clothes,
and arms and legs bleeding from thorns and
prickles with which the climbing palm (Calamus),
the climbing hibiscus, the euphorbia and a multi-
tude of other jungle plants repulsed every attack
on their impenetrate labyrinth.

" But the attempt," observes the Professor,
" had not been made altogether in vain, for it en-

abled tue to gain a very fair idea of the jungle as
a whole, more especially of the magnificence of
its trees and creepers besides introducing me to
many separate varieties ofanimal and vegetable life,
which were of the highest interest. Here 1 saw the
magnificent gloriosa superba, the poisonous climb-
ing lily of Ceylon, with its red and amber flowers,
the prickly hibiscus radiatus, with large cup-shape- d,

brimstone-colore- flowers, deepening to
violet in the hollow ; while around them flut-
tered gigantic butterflies with bhod-re- d spots on
their tail-shape- d wings, and chafers and dragon-flie- s

flew past with a metallic gleam. But my
delight reached its height when on this, my first-attemp- t

to penetrate a jungle in Ceylen, 1 came
across the two most characteristic of its inhabit-
ants from among the higher classes of animals
parrots nnd apes.

" A flock of green parrots flew screeching from
a lofty tree, as they became aware of the gun in
my hand, nnd at the same moment a great herd
of black apes sprang with a growling cry into the
thicket. I did not succeed in getting a shot at
either one or the other ; they appeared to be too
familiar with the lock of a gun. I was consoled,
however, by securing with my first shot a colossal
lizard, or iguana, six feet long, of a kind held in
much awe by the superstitious natives (Hydro-sauru- s

salvator). The huge, crocodile-lik- e beast
was sunning himself on the edge of a water-tan- k,

nnd the shot hit him so precisely on the head as
to kill him at once. Had it struck any less vital
part, he would probably have dived into the
water and disappeared. When seized, the iguana
has the p iwer of hitting so sharp a blow with its
scaly tail as to cause a severe wound, and even
sometimes a broken limb."

COLONIAL NEWS.

Pkb City of Sydney, Nov. 20, 18S2.

The Vtctorian revenue for the quarter ended
September 30 amounted to 1,320,000, being an
iucrease of 33,000 as compared with the cor
responding ' quarter of last year. The total
revenue for the year euded September 30
amounted to 5,020,000, being an increase of

317,000 as compared with the previous
The New South Wales revenue for last quarter

amounted to 1,750,000, an increase of 41,500
as compared with the September quarter of 1881.
The principal increases are in customs and rail-
ways. The revenue for the year ended September
30 was 7,250,000, an increase of 878,000 as
compared with the corresponding period of
1880-8- 1.

The enquiry into the cause of the fire by
which the Garden Palace was destroyed was con-
cluded on October C. The verdict of the jury
was to the effect that there was no evidence to
show how the fire originated. A rider was added
censuring the Government for the want of care
exhibited by the manner in which valualle pro-
perty, documents, etc., destroyed by fire, were
stored in the buildings.

Taking the preliminary musters for the shear-
ing season as an indication, it is estimated that
the wool clip of New South Wales this season
will not exceed a total of 23,000,000 sheep. In
18S0 there was a total of 35.000,000 shorn, and
the reduced number this year is the result of the
past two season's droughts. But for the drought
a total of 40,000,000 sheep should have been
ready for the shearers this year.

The Dubbo correspondent of 'a Sydney paper,
writing of the ravages of the drought of last au-

tumn, says: "One paddock, in which 23,000
sheep were placed after last shearing, produces
now only 1600 sheep, and the remainder must be
looked for in the heaps of bleached bones scat-
tered around, and the skeletons to be observed
at every step. Another station, which had in
September, 1881, 00,000 sheep, now can only
muster 5,000; and these two instances, which are
given by way of example, are only illustrative of
the losses on nearly every station withm 100
miles of Dubbo.' '

The Sydney Evening .Vtttt of October 3d pub-
lishes an illiterate letter from a man who de-

clares that the Garden Palace was burned by
Fenians with an infernal machine made in
America. He asks for 20,000 and a free par-
don to reveal all. He states there were twelve
persons concerned in the plot and he was to get

10,000 for his share. The letter is signed
Patrick O'Connor. The conductors of the .S'twt
express a belief that the letter is only a hoax,
and say that they publish it merely to causa the
discovery and punishment of the scoundrel who
wrote it. .

The most extensive land sale ever made in
Queensland in one lot was made recently,
when the whole of Canning Downs estate,
about 15.000 acres of magnificent land, was sold,
the purchase money being 200,000. It is in-

tended to cut the property np into small farms.
The Queensland sugar harvest is not turning

out at all so well as earlier anticipations prom-
ised. Heavy frosts have seriously affected both
yield and quality.

The Chinese have started and are successfully
working a sugar-growin- g company at Cairns, in
Queensland.

Jcst received per Imacos, a consignment of
superior Carriages, Phaetons and Buggies from the
Columbus Buggy Co. These Carriages are a sam-
ple lot consigned direct from the manufactory and
coming out per said ship are being sold very low
at Phil. Sttiss, Carriage Repository.
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At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IM WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes; .

STOVES and fRACES 1

Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond. Tip Top, Palace, Flora. May, Content, Grand Price, New Kral, '
. Oper, Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gyntyf Uuecn, Pansy A Army i:aiiK'H. Magna Charta. Buck, Hiierior,Magnet, Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse, Charter Oak. Nimble, Inwood A Laundry Hloven,

Galvaniztd Iron A Copper Boilers for liaiigcs. Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast Ss Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse aFursiisliiii Goods f
ALL TCTISTDS:

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Force Pumps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Coppfr, Hheet I cad.

Lead Piie, Tin Plate. Water Closet, Marble Slabs and Bow WbhIi Kta

Cliandeliers, Lamps, Lanternssep 16 If

O I3 TV T TV

GREAT VARIETY
OF

coco
AND

TOYS
AT

3 3LC I
XTcr Show-room- s, Upstairs, --4

J. T. VATERHOUSE.
noil tl

"No 88 --No 88
King st. "Ml'l!;11' King st.

TAX COLLECTOR'S
NOTICE !

District of Honolulu, Oahu, 1882.
I'AVERS IV THIS IIISTKICr AUKTAX hereby notified tliat the aDileraigneU will

Commence the Collection of Taxes
for the Current Year at liU office, makai of the Government

House,

ON MONDAY, NOV. 6th, 1882,
at which date the Tsx Books will lie open for inptct on.
And in conformity with Section 503 of the Civil CoJe, all

liable I Taxation are required to make paymenfrif die
same to him on or before the 30lh day of November, 1532.

GKO. II. LI CE.
Tsx Collector, Honolulu.

Tax Office, Honolulu, Nor. 2nd, 1832. no4 lin

Co-partners- hip Notice.
UNUKRSIGNKn II A V E ENTEREDTHE for the transaction of a General Re-

tail Business at Uonuspa, Ksu, Island of Hawaii, under the
nam aod style of McKecxie Hood. j. f. Mckenzie,

a. a. uuoo.
II oo us po, September 1, 1532. net Ira

J.
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RICHEST GOODS
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TO THE LADIES I

Mrs. Mellis
IU8

JUST RECEIVED
AM) II A8

ON "ISXIrll.BXTION"
TO-DA- Y- !

HOME VEKV

Select

4h v

UoTH

FOR LADIES' AM) CIIILDKEN'H !

TW-s.- : Hals will I elilliiH In lbs

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104
Fort streetL tf

REMOVAL !
'

SELLING- - OFFISELLING OFF!
As I am sliout to more Into a

New and Larger Store,
I will offer my present Block of

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry
.... AT . .

COST ! COST ! COST !
This offer hf.lds good for

Vr Only Thirty Days 3
FROM DATE.

Now is the time to get your

Christmas Goods at Low Figures.
come orvii: :

COME AT.L I

FOR SALE CHEAP
THREE' SECOND-HAN- D

Milliard.
Tables

OK

Fii'sl --class Construction
J j-- Enquire at the Ollli s o

dimy6tf Hawaiian X-iot-

ZxT The vL Percale shirtH, eitra cvrr and
two collabx, for only $"l 50, at Caaa. Fikbels
POPULAR 8TORK.

(7" Gent' Complete BitMineas Suita, $0.50, atjy22 If Cha3, J. Fishfu's Pop;lab Stoe.
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gents' hm thmmmm goods

THE

--V 1"

CALIFORNIA
E. 3?. iD-AM- : : :

invitk the itt.lk TO VISIT

Their Warerooms. Xos.
and

!
which consist of

Ever shown on

- - TO

WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO

oc7 tf

OF THE

and

W

I

I

I wii.i.

U t..

FOBWITUBE

Inspect Their MEW GOODS
THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE

WE CALL. PARTICULAK ATTENTION

MEW
E-A.-

S Y CHAIES, EOTJISTGES
AND

MATTRESSES OF AIX DESCRIPTIONS

ECKART'S&&&

MADE TO

CEPOT MAX
sVALTHAM

EJX1H

atolieH. i,iiiiiiii,i!i,.nisiiiiii
take great pleasure'in informing my

HAVE REMOVED

GO.,

INTOS. HO c&3 IIS Fort St.,
wHF.P.r.

Agent,

-56 & 58 Queen Street,

these Islands.

UITS
GIVE SATISFACTION.

ORDER.
E. P. ADAMS, Agent.

WARE,
SIMPSON, HALL,

MILLER &.

Silver-plate- d

Ware.
Factory i Wallingford,

Conn.

friends and the public in general,

MY NEW STORE !

orKN ax2kntii:k

r" A vry lai:- - of fine wLitr
i ! .i i it-- s hI tiyiut s never offeied ut
Ctli. . FlH.Ls' FOiXUB STOEE.

$ev Stock of Solid Wold and Plated Jewelrv,
Gold micl ilviW at olio- -

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. AND A COMPLETE

ASS0RTOT.0FSELVEI1-PLATE0WAR- E

My good standing iu this Kingdom, from long years of experience in" this business

is a guarantee that I SHALL ONLY OFFER THE VERY BEST AT THE LOWEST

PRICE. I Lave spared no expense in selecting New Stock, in order to keep up my repu-

tation and to give satisfaction.

WATCH MAKING will be as before, A SPECIAL BRANCH OF MINE. WAR-- R

NGJALL WORK DONE BY HE. Also, a Full Line of Eyeglasses ASpectm-les- -

Thanking for the confidence ruvn t xne. I Invite tl. j :il 1:.- - i ii:r . t lny St.fk before JiurcliaHiuK flthete
ugltw4t MAX KCK RT. JiwHfr ind Wtlrh Milcr. Fort St--

tIJOUI.P RESPECTFULLY AN NO UN I'M TO HIS AND THE OKNK-kj- f
ral public tli:it lu-ha- s oih-ih"- ! :i

New Stove & House Furnishingllnrdmiro Store
IN CAMPBEI1V8 NEW BLOCK,

IPOIEOT5 I3TfIESIESTIa,
Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A FULL ZIltfSS OF STOVES, tc.,
Goods per Discovery " from San rrancisco, from

New York : and also from Liverpool per Oberon.' -
By the 'Discovery I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
- m srr m 2 .ix.-s- A fix If.l- - It n.i-- wilh ItROll.lNO IIKAKTHand LAKOK 30-ii- h

Jfc MJ. mm m m.t j- uVt.N, Iwir.x a new feature in a family Range.

1 Hawaii 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AXUIUE WH.L-KMIW-

KICIIMOX.D R NG1 !

Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large A ssortmont of

3EIuse SU37nisiii2ig Hardware,
"Well Casing aiicl .Irlycliaulic JPipe

' Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to-P- .

O. BOX 294. j"24

To-da- T tue'iime f..r the lilies f. .1 til., ii

?ea on beaatifa good just n.a at .;i.
l"ibel' Leading Milliner More. ...

OUR

and

CO.'S
Hollow

that

asm-rtuieu- t

iii 1' Lefore,

ANTI

.1

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISE NOVEMBER

PHIL - STEIN,

Cfr

Carriage IVIa ke r
OS FOHT. AOOVK HOTfcL STHr.i.T.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED
a large invoice op

BEST SELECTED CARRIAGE MATERIALS
From New York Iirct. ar-- eroj.U v ng none bat

Fivjst-Clasa- s Mechanics!
I in eoablt ti to Lu.Ul

Cut-und- er Carriages, I fcceti rs. Ecggies &c
wiiicu.iou

STYLJS. BEAUTY AND DURABILITY
Cannot I t celled heie or n the Eal.

New and Second-han- d Carriages. Phaetons,
Eugsjies, Spring Wagons.

roll frALK I KY IOW

Carriages & Fxggie Sold cn CcrciEis&icn !

Etj airing. Painting & Trimming,
PruiuUy hihI f.iil ful executed ni-- dAw 1;

FAIR ! FAIR ! !
A V AIR IN All F TUB

sT. I.OUISCX I . I . lLCi VZ

Will Iw he'd at the MIS1C II ALL. cine; at
o'clock m ,

On November 27, 1882.
A LM

A GRAND LUAU
On the following day at Hie AKMSTRONU PREMISES,

adjoining the residence of Ilia t'.x Governor Dominis.

Will be thankfully received by tl. I.adiet holding table.

COMM1TTKE Madame Feer, Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Roda- -
not and Miin M. Widemann.

REFB ESHMKNT TABLES Mm. II. Marfarlane, Mrs. G.
Waller and Misa Agnes Aylelt ill receive for the Ha-

waiian tables.
ADMISSION SO rents; Children, half price.

oc23 41 VV.R ORDER.

RUCK riRTWaiOHT, w. a. LI CE. A. W. DUKII

UNION
FEED COMPANY.

KB8T OP
AND

0STAXTI.T O.V HAND.
A

Orders Solicited. Prompt and Correct De-

livery Guaranteed. Orders will be

gratefully received by

MR. A. W. BUSH, Manager,
EITHER AT

Messrs. S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE No. 21
Oft AT

FEED HOUSE,
Telephone No- - 175- -

r Island Orders please address:

UNION FEED CO.,
HONOLULU.

H. O. BOX 121.

V. W. BUSH.
no14J wl8 3 in

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

iN O W OPEN
ON TI1K MAKAI

Oor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE MOBSMAN'S, AND

INicely llt l otl Up !

THREE
First-CIa- ss Billard Tables

Have been put into ilm I.ARGK and AIUY ROOM.

A Clioice Assortment
OF....

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.

CURIOSITIES FROM ALL PARTS OF THE H'ORLli
O.V HAND AND FOR SALE.

loocl Srlu of 1 1 ls.ijra.rt
ai2J tf II KT URf5.

THE COLONNADE !

II AVE TII E IM.E.lSrjItK l N MITI that I have opi-nv- a

NEW RESTAURANT,
AT

No. 7 illaiuialtcn Nlro I,
Near the Fish Market, and am prepared to furnish a

F1 I R S T C L A S S

Dinner,Supper,
Tu ail h farr me wilh call, as I intend (he .bijl of nvrrti:

Of the COLONNADE to include all that the Market
aBnrds.

I ii ill my own GJiief CToolc
And cm putr.nt.e that llnwt who give me a Call will

be .Hti.Bed with the fond and ocrvice.

Board. $4.50 per Week; Single Meals, 25cts
ALWAYS ON HAND

Cr 1 n g O I' --k.-" O O IX X 5 a

WILLIAM H. MASON,
ui f Late t hief Cook at " The Old Corner."

COAL, COAL, COAL
1IIK lADrEMl.MII UKK.N HM'OIMKD

Sole Ageuts for the Hawaiian islands
OF THE CELKBRATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DCIMKTIKE .'.(

Offer this Cwl fur Sale in quantities to uit l uiclmcers. at
atn.lr-.t- rules. Tor I'laniation uie. (his t iiul is b iter thun
any other liiat roan to this Market, glvin 10 per cent more
steam br acluil test.

tnadeolf ALI.EX , KOUIXSON.

IjAKSA M A i A ;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE

Ey WALTES UUB2AY GIBSON.

Originally in the Hawaiian
language, and written cpeciallt for the
instruction arid entertainment of Ha- -

waiians.

CHAPTER XX11I.
INVASION Or JATA.

Laksamana eet sail with bis fleet or war prahua
from the eaat coast of Sumatra ; and sailing
through the Strait of Bancs, be armed after a
quick sail of a few days for this was the period
of the moneooD, or southwest trade wind off the
coast of the great and rich islaod of Jara. This
island is perhaps, naturally, the richest island in
the world. It is six hundred miles long, with an
arerage width of about two hundred miles. It is
ten timed larger than Hawaii. It is about the
size of Cuba, and has now about seTenteen mil-
lions of inhabitant. At the time of this story
its population was about two millions of souls,
which, though living uuder the dominion of sev-
eral Radens, or petty chiefs, jet had one sover-
eign, tnoi, or king, who was styled Susunan,
which means Emperor; and the Emperor at this
period was named Browijoyo.

Lakeiimaua approached with his fleet the town
ui Jacatrn, on the island of Java. The aits ol
this ancient city is Mtuated near by that of the
modern city of B.ttuvia.

Now LakstunHtin had learned from some Javans
en pro red in a canoe tlmt the Emperor Browijoyo

it' nb.-e-nt I rum hid dominions with a lare war
fleet. ,irryiiig un a war "of piracy against tho
Mul.iv ol Malacca ntid of Northern Sumatra.
Luk.-umu-na reeolveJ to feign that his fleet was
that ? Browijoyo returnin-- ; home. He ordrred
the banner of Java, which represented a turtle
on a.jellow ground, to he run ur to the maintop
of each one of hi war prithus. At- - the siht ot
thene banners there arone frhouta of rejoicing along
ti e shore. The pcipl? from inland thronged to
the bead i. And soon a multitude oi sampan, or
eanoen, crowded with people, and many tam-bann- u,

or etulelv bare, filled with nobles and
chielri, came ofl" to welcome, n tliev sui'injoed.
tlieir roturniiif; Kin; Now bikuminu had or-

dered the Javun el:iver on bmrd to he dres.-e-d

like Malay sailors and officer, and he compelh--
them under threat of death to hail their country-
men in their own language; so that multitudes of
Javans, of nobles and people, had clambered up
the bides of the prahus and got on board before
they discovered they were in the hands of ene-
mies. A'uiong the foreoioct ol the radens, or
princes of the Island, was Lnnang Besar, the
I'rincc oT Jacatra. .

The men of this Prince, as they approached
the great war prahu of Laksamana, which, ap-
pearing strange to them, they supposed to be one
that their great King Browijoyo had captured
from the Malays, cried out: flail to Browijoyo,
the King of Kings ! He comes laden with the
spoil of the great islands ! His fleet is laden wilh
the slaves, and diamonds, and gold of Pontianak
and of Malacca!"

At this time the Hero of Menangkabau gave
orders to seize the great barge of the Prince of
Jacatra. In an instant several stout men with
long-bandie- d boat-boo- ks made fast to the gun-
wale of the barge of Lanang Besar, and all the
other barges or canoes that came alongside the
other prahus of Laksamana were seized in like
manner. "The surprise and terror ol the Prince,
and nobles, and people were so great that they
readily surrendered themselves prisoners ; and
their terror was greatly increased when they
learned that they had fallen into the bands of the
hero Laksamana, whose mighty name had already
reached the island of Java.

Now the object of Laksamana in coming to
Java wus not invasion, or slaughter, or plunder;
but to demand and to exact peace and good neigh-
borhood on the part of the Princes of Java.
Therefore he spake kindly to Lanang Besar, and
said tu him that be desired to be his friend; and
said, moreover, that be would do no injury to the
city and people of Jacatra if he (Prince Lanang
Besur) would enter into an alliance with him to
subdue i he Emperor Browijoyo. who was not only
an oppressor of the neighboring Malay States,
but alfo of the smaller states of Java, such as
Jacatra.

Prince Lanang Besar recognized the truth of
this declaration of Laksamana, and readily agreed
to enter into an alliance with the Prince of Me-

nangkabau, to join forces with him, in order to
subdue the great King of Java.

The Prince of Jacatra was now released in
order to return on shore and to his people; but
before going he had left in the charge of Laksa-
mana his two 60(is, the Princes Paku Bawmio and
Paku Bumi, and also several. of the young nobles
of Jacatra, its hostages for the faithful perform-
ance of his obligation1) with Laksamana.

When the Prince ol Jacatra returned to his
city he called together his nobles and people, and
after speaking ot the mighty hero of Menangka-
bau, and expressing his belief that the gods
were with hun and took care of him, he gave
orders to levy an army of twe ity thousat d men,
with which he marched to Chei ihon. a town .n
the sea coast, where again he met Laksamana and
his fleet oi war prahus. And at this point Lak-

samana landed with five thousand warriors, and
the allied force gave battle to an at my coming
from Surakarta. the capital city of the Empire
of Browijoyo. As usual the mighty personal
prowess and generalship of Laksamana gained
the day, and the general of the army of Browi-joy- o

lied back to the city of Surakarta. Now
about tins time Browijoyo was returning to his
domini ns. His fleet of war prahus were sailing
slowly along the Sea of Java. Laksamana heard
of his approach some days in advance. He imme-

diately ordered Panglima Besar, or chief captain
oi his fleet, to weigh anchor and to put off to sea
some distance along the coaM.nnd at a certain jxiint
lo await signals on certain hill-top- s for his return.
Laksani4na meanwhile got ready a fleet-o- l war
canoes filled with warriors to attack the fleet of
Browijoyo. The great pirate of Java approached
the harbor ol Cheribou. He hoisted his banners
and signals to indicate that he was returning in
triumph laden with plunder. As Browijoyo en-

tered the harbor he beheld a fleet out at sea bear-

ing down upon him. He presumed that this
must he of course a fleet of Javan war prahus.
equipped by some of his nobles, and sent out
to assist him. The King observed with satisfac-
tion tho multitude of ureat barges and prahus
coming f rom the shore crowded with people, and
anticipated a grand and triumphant welcotno
homo. He stood on his prahu's deck looking
proudly at tho loyal throng coming to do him
homage. Put he hears terrific cries. He sees
terrible warriors leap upon his deck and com-

mence the work of death. And then he sees the
m large fleet bearing down for attack. The heart

I the pirate King sinks within him when he
hears the cry of "Laksamana! Lkainana!"
He loses all courage and spirit of resistance. He
order' the turtle banner of Java to be hauled
down, and surrenders his fleet at discretion to
the Prince of Menangkabau.

As the object of Laksamana was to promote
peace and justice, and not slaughter or plunder,
he accepted Browijoyo's surrender on t c most
honorable terms. He took no prizes, and lie did
not seize any plunder. Laksamana withdrew
from the fleet of Browijoyo which he had con-

quered, and sent word to the Emperor that he de-

sired to discuss with him the terms of a lasting
peace between Java and Sumatra. The pirate
King was now more amazed than ever, and he
said to his generals and captains who were with
him: 'bural.y this man is a god. lie takes and
gives away, as though kingdoms were baubles to
him " And the King of Java, who had some j

generous qualities, not only agreed to all the j

terms of peace proposed by Laksamana. but j

hedged the great hero to honor his kingdom by a '

visit to his capital city of Surakarta. Laksamana
consent) d. He went accompanied only by a score ,

of his captains and five hundred of his best :

warriors.
The Prince vf Menangkabau was received with ;

unusual splendor at this great city of Java. King
Browijoyo, who had gone forward in advance,
came forth from the city mounted on a great ele-- ;

phant nnd accompanied by his royal family and a
multitude of nobles upon one hundred Su mat ran
elephants. When Laksamana met the grind
procession, the King of Java descended from his :

elephant and offered to assist Laksamana to mount
the royal elephant; but Lnksamana would not ac- -

cept this great courtesy of preceding the King,
till at last Liksnnana and Browijoyo mounted
the ladder to the hack ol the elephant, side by
side, and with an arm around each other's body.

.4Vs !'

1882.

This awakened a most enthusiastic outcry among
the assembled people of tha city, who cried out:

The gods ascend! The gods ascend!"
Laksamana made but a short sta v. enjoying

tie marvellous joys of Surakarta. Tbe King
pressed the hero to marry his daughter, the Prin-
cess Marasara, and he would have Laksamana
proclaimed heir to the throne and Susunan or
Emperor of Java. But Laksamana declined the
splendid marring, feeling in his heart that he
would not give up Umbra, or have another woman
to come between him and her Tor all the kingdoms
in the wot Id.

After a while Laksamana took his departure.
And King Browijoyo commanded that one thou-
sand of the sons of nobles should accompany the
great hero of Sumatra, to take part in his great
expedition of peace-makin- g and discovery, and to
serve as soldiers, under the Prince of Menang-
kabau.

King Browijoyo, accompanied by many nobles
and high officers of his kingdom, came to the
port of Sourabaya, where the fleet of Laksamana
had assembled to rendezvous. And a party of
the ladies of the Court ol Sourakarta, among
whom was the beautiful Princess Marasara, came
to witness the departure of the. great Malay hero
and his lorees, who were proceeding to lands un-
known to win high renown for Menangkabau, the
suzerain empire of the Malay States.

The King and the Hero parted on the beach of
Sourabaya. The King prayed Laksamana not to
risk his person too much in foreign adventure:
but to return speedily, and they two unite the
forces or Sumatra ana Java, and effect the com-
plete conquest and dominion of'Bjrneo, and
Celebes, and ol all M tl iysia.

Laksutuana went on b iard Ins great war prahu.
and gave orders to get up anch r, and tor the
Set to land out into the Java sea and make sail
towards the Molucca group ot islands.

To be continued.

rOREIGN NEWS.
Loudon, Nov. 6th Lord C'U ridge, the Ioril

Chief Justice, being ill, wan tumble to titteud
Court to hear the argument iu the case of the
appeal of Mr. Bradlangh, and tin- - hitter ttpiH-aret- l

before the Queen's beneli nl asked the Court
to qua hit the iudictnit-n- t against himself for
blasphemous libel. At the instance of Sir
Henry Tyler the-- application was refused.

Loudon, Nov. ! At the no t tin of the Irish
Parliamentary party held to-da- y, it was agreed
to nuppsrt Sir Stafford Northet s iiue;n!.:i. tit
aaiu(t thet cloture. Paruell made n tity.tit
appi-a- l . that all the party be pres. tit in e

when the division on the bill is Ink. n.
Loudon, Nov. 7 - A colliery explosion occurred

at Clay Cross mines, in Derbyshire, of which
only meager reports have' been received.
It is known, however, that thirty persons, most-
ly miners were killed. Font of the managers of
the mines were blown to atoms. Frightful
scenes are being enacted about the mouth of the
shaft, iljny 1 rge families are left without the
means of support. .

London, Nov. H At the Clay Cross Colliery
explosiou the number of deaths now amount to
fifty.

Paris, N jv. 6 Tho Kinj of Corea bus con-
cluded a treaty of commerce with Englaud, up-
on the same basis as the present Corean-America- u

treaty.
Washington. Nov. C. The annual reports of

the Treasury Department tire nearly all ready
for the Secretary. - Generally speaking, the re-

ports are comparatively unimportant.
Minneapolis, Nov. 8. Congressman Wash-

burn estimates his majority at no less than
30.000. In tho Fifth District, Nelson, Repub-
lican, is unquestionably elected, giving Minne-
sota a full Republican delegation. The
Legislature will be Republican by a somewhat
reduced majority, and it is estimated that three-fourt- hs

of the Republican members favor the
election of Senator Wiudom. .

Governor's Island, N. Y., Nov. 8. Col. Rich-
ard Arnold, TJ. S. A., stationed here, died sud-
denly this morning.

Peusacola, Fla., Nov, 8. Seven new cases
and one death from yellow fever are reported.
Yesterday's hopes of frost are again postponed.
The weather is much milder.

London, Nov. 3d. Sir Charles Dilke, the Un-
der Foriegu Secretary, annnuticoJ that none of
the great powershad made any representations
concerning Earl Dufforiu's mission. The Porte
had made a representation, bnt the Government
sent a satisfactory explanatory note stating
that no change in diplomatic relations was in-

tended, and with that assurance Turkey expressed
herself well satisfied.

The debate on the cloture was resumed and
Sir William Vernon Harcouvt, lioeraf, moved us
an amendment to the pending measure that it
should require five-eigt- hs of the members pre-
sent ou any occasion to put the cloture iu opera-
tion.

Gladstone objected to this amendment as be-

ing substantially the same as that for a two-thir- d

majority which the House voted down. It was
open to the same objections.

Sexton made a speech, the purport of which
was the Irish party pinned their faith neither to
the government nor the opposition. They de-

clined to place power in the hands of the. Coit-servati- ve

leader by making it necessary to get
his assent for the operation of the cloture. Ou
Harcourfs amendment the vote stood, noes, 1 P,
ayes 70. Debate, continued till midnight. W.
II. Smith, Conservative, proposed an amend-
ment, supported by Stauley Criss, for recording
a protest against the cloture in the journal of
the House, if ten members wished.

Gladstone, John Bright aud Harcourt opposed
the amendment, which wa rejected C7 to 98.

IjoikIou, November Cth In the House of
Commons this morning Sir Stafford Northcote
gave notice of a tnoftou culling for the
question of employment of English troops
iu Egypt, and stated that tho House was enti-
tled to fuller information as toth-- ; Government's
policy and an estimate of the war. . m ,

Sir Chales Dilke, replying to the question of
Bourke, said the Egyptian Government was
solely responsible for all charges preferred
against Arabi Pasha.

Gladstone, answeting further questions by
Bourke, informed the House that Arabi Pasha
occupied the status of a prisoner who surren-
dered unconditionally; that when the war closed
the municipal law came into operation, taking
the place of martial law, and Arabi was, there-
fore, being tried very properly under the mu-
nicipal law.

Debate on the cloture question was theu re-

sumed. Tho amendment offered by Lord John
Manners (Conservative;, that any division upon
cloture shall be taken by secret ballot, ms r --

jeeted 139 to 55.
Northcote, in moving the rejection of the first

cloture resolution in its entirety, asked whether
it was not singular that the Government which
came into power with the words ou its lips,
" force no remedy," should have no remedy ex-

cept force iu the affairs of Ireland, Egypt and
the House of Commons. Cheers, j

Sir William Harcourt rejoined that the cloture
by u bare majority, was necessary to prevent
continued obstruction of the legislation uf the
nation. The debate was then adjourned.

Debate on Lord Northoote's motion is ex-

pected to terminate Friday. The whips of both
parties are endeavoring to have all the members
in attendance when the decisiou is taken.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7 It is rumored that Wil-
liam A. Leavitt, proprietor of the Herd Glass
Works ot this city, has failed for $700,000. All
that is really known about the matter is that
Leavitt made an assigumeui lo Nelson F. Evans
for the bent-fi- t of his creditors. Leavitt and
Evans say the liabilities are nothing like 5700,-00- 0,

and that their assets will entirely cover
them.

Boston. Nov. 7 The Southern Pacific Rail-
road has made an offer to the Santa Fe Com-
pany for half au interest iu the Sonora Rail-
way.

Washington, Oct. 26. Acting Secretary of the
Interior Jocelyu has rendered a decision of the
utmost importance to a large class of applicants
for pensions. . It holds in effect that seven years'
absence may be taken as a proof presumptive of
a soldier's death, aud such proof shall warrant
the issue of a pension to his family if other re--
quirements have been complied with. I his de- -
cision is a direct reversal of the practice hitherto j

prevalent in the Pension lfureau. Positive
proof of the soldier's death was required, which
in many cases it was impossible to produce.

The exports of coal, lumber, aud other pro
ducts from the port of Victoria duriug the month '

oi tJCioDcr reacuen tue euormons sum oi
$675,000. The exports for the year will be
$4,K0,000, aud the Customs duties paid will
exceed $1,000,000.

The Mexican Government has received a re-

port that the Governor aud Secretary of the
State of Tabacco have been murdered.

The checker tournament between Wylie nnd
Barker, at Boston, has closed. Fifty games
were played. Each won a single game, aud tbe
others were drawn.

r. a. rs att. t J. LETCY

P. S. PRATT & CO.,
VltTlOXKKRSi. KEXKRAl. CU.MMhi

Bearer Bloci, Queen street, llonoiula, IT. I.
Special attention jisea to the sile of Real Estate and Par-

sons! Property.

lr Adraoces saade on Cooai(iiuet.ts. oulS If

Administrator's Notice.
'Ulk: l.VUKKSIG.NKD IIAVI.XC BKK.X

K appointed by the Hon. Abr in Chambers,
Traestee aad AdsaiaiM'ator of tbe Kslate of the 1st. John Mil-
ter of Makaoao. Island of Maai. nenebjr notlSes all parlies in-

debted to aaid estate to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned; all parties barmf property in llieir cbarfe belong-
ing to aaid estate, are requested to notify the administrator y(
the same without deiay. All parties baring claims again.t
said estate are requested to present tbe same duly authentica-
ted to the undersigned within six months, or they will be for-
ever barred. W. r. MoIAN,

Trustee and Administrator Estate ul Juhu Miik-r-, deceased.
Alakawao, Sept. 2ttta, 188. act 6ui

Honolulu & San Francisco

EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

V. II. UlLklS. Manager.

K lf Itl.lf OF IIOMIl.t'Li: M TIIK1MIIi...i l ami rrtsclera lo and Ironi foreign ports, are
n in..t t'.ai lie l. .ve Company are prepared to

Transfer Baggage
AND

Ai tides of Everv Description
T.i A:nl from ves-..-- ! rr i m al, u I d porting Irota

th-- s te.rt. and to

DELIVER GOODS,
FURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac, n lie.e in o.f T l Itatrs.

tstY" TCLEPHONr. No. 130. --tba
! o FKICK King ureet. between , juanu and K-- ri.

se!3 dssrtf

jas. g. hayseld::n,
ARCHITECT & BUILDER,

Hoxx.UlJ), ii. I

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
A M

Detail Drawings !
Made on applietiuti and at short no'iee.

Estimates Given on all Work
Ounuerted ith the

Building Trade,
Whether it lie ill

IRON STONE. BRICK. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WORK

Will visit an part of the other Island to K4TIM ATI
and DRAW fl.ANi for propoae.l

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
ModiiceUin of Old Buildiny a Speciality.

First Class Work Guaranteed

OIIARG ES MODKRATK
A DORKS i JS. G. II A 1 SK 1.1) K,

Care of Architect A ISuildrr
S. Q. Wtld- -r sr t' . Honolulu. II. noio ly

Just Heceived
rx

KALE and GLENGABER.
GEORGE GOULET

GHAEVsPUGftll !
I'lMltnsd (tl' IRTN

Volnay, Sauternes,
Chablis & Chamberlin,

IN CASKS. AM) CASKS

Hockheimer
AM)

Johannisberger !

11 NTS msjsI tC tltTKt

Benedictine,
Ghartreuse9

Noyeau,
. Anisette,

Absinthe,
Curacao,

l l O I II Kit I.IUI'KCIt.

Genuine Hollands,
In Whlte'aid ItUrb Uottlrs l.arcr Slr.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s'

3-St- ar 33s?andir I
AND

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
a m, uit M)s or

WINES,
ALES,

BEERS
AND

SPLRLTS !

That can be procured on the face of

this Earth.

FOB SALE A.T

3?rices at
BROWBT & CO.'S

FIRE PHDDF WAREFIDUSE

14 Merchant street,
HO.VOU'l.r, II. I. oclitf

Qjr Gents Complete Biixiije Suits, $7.50, at
2 tf Chas. J. Fihel's I'oplxab Htobe.

j tlvrrli.5fmrf5.

j NOTICE. -(- TRANSLATION.)

IIIKKKIIV I.I VK XtlTritKTII AT I I! A VIC
a certain loer i.f Attorney alsned ty

me oo the lir.i iy . t Mmy, o. IS". loMMON K. KA Al.
And I her ty rlisryr nil p- - ixm.s n-- t to pay any Bi.ney

my account to Siiikh K. Hast, hut lo sy the esane Is w4
personally.

nd I l.erv! luiil.ir eiee notice that Sm.it. K. Ksai'S
j authority tu r..iiarl deli, on try srroui.l has nssod.

ah perwns fiin rlain.s (smsl nis oill present Ihesa Is
tiJllHlKV BKOH ,, Trea.uiJ Om..

(.Virncl) K. kkt I IkOLANI.
Ilonoiulo, Si. 1 1 i", !. efe0 tf

FOR SALE !
; 4 Centrifugal Machines, Weston's;

3 Centrifugal Machines. Honolulu makt,
i . ALL I.N OOO0 OKUKR.

1 Centrifugal Engine, Cxl2, complete;
3 Steam Boilers,

j 1 Steam Onie Clarifier,
: lot cf Pumps. Valves nd Other Articles
j of Machinery- -

win be ...id .!. .(. It CAtMI. r.miu.re of
II. Tl' It Tt'N , Lshalna. or

e!fl tf II. II A 1 KFt: 1.0 at CO. PooolU'm.

.V"- B r'Olll SrKKI'.r, II IINUL.IJL.C
IMl'OKIr.ll AMI liK A LKH IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts"
Attachments. Oil ami Accessories.

. ti K.fr fou 'runttkitr, tVf Hmmr, l)ntt, Ofirn,
owe and Horrnrt Martimej,

n.itra'4 Mtckint Pitidlit, al lindn s sites
( orlitai Sill, Id nil telr$

flarl't Vile t.'as? Afar Aine VHm
Agent lor M.d.ni. ItvlMila C t Taper Patterns

and I'uMiratlot.a.
l''-al- r la K I'i.io:.. Dooi and Sporting ln.l. Shuts.

I ow.le-- ,
-- ,., ai .t Mulal to iSrlrulii.s AUo,

KtTttseii. Mor.'S In a I! rise.
I.r Me M.M-- o Pipe., t ttfr llold-r- s. , a . i

Iw i. at IIS r TRIO api'xlv
tlY The erires of iiii rlim.k huTlnj lieon seruie i

all to me Kill le promptly au.l
alteii'led i".

J. m. Oat, Jr., t& Co.

STATION.ERS

HEWS DEALERS.
iulJ tle t In n fih ., n tti'trii'iui' ihv
Iih tlrlt ni tif Honolulu ami Ihtf f

(Ih( Ihry have ntfU 4 '

Stationery & News Depot
In the Nesr Hawaiian Oi.-lt- - lllork. . .15. Jtree

where they are preps r-- d to furnish - ,

UI..I N H HOOKS. ...
MK.MOIt A U t M HOOKS.

I X K quarts, pints, half-pint- s an.l coiws.
M t'l'l I if; K. n i iits. p nu. h ilf pints i l r.rns.
l.tCrilCIl MI XtlTK 1'41'KK.

rr'OOIMI'AI. lAJi.M. I'll',
K.VKI.iM'I:m. ! t ! tTKII iK.a.

KTC, KTC. KTV. KTf, k I C. , i

Orders taken for any Periodical or News-

paper Mt may lie Desired.

Prompt attention will be Risen to the Mailiiif of Pspers to
tubscrilers on any ol the other IIhwI. Also,

' ItED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY.
Orders for lied Ituhber p (amps received slid I'rooipll Killed

apt 3 in dA- - w

Koticc to Travellers !

SBi.ssssa.ajss

ran. U. F, WOOD
HA! BEKN A I' t' I i 1' r l AOKNT AT

1YIA.4UK0NA and KOHALA
foil THE

s. f. l Mmm mm to.
IIU'ICK IT OU. WIUIIT'S SIOIIC.

IST Bagcjagre lande-- l from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address:

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
srp; If

MACHEALE
A M

TOBAH

PR00

BURGLAE PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF
Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

Have within Hie lut
moiitliM MiieceKfAfullr

witIistool flic
Attempts of Burglars
Yet to have absolute
security advise parties
to purchase

and
BUEGLAH PHOOF

S !

OLD SALES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices C'ntiw
9 1

apply to
C. O. JBESKGHK,

Uonoluln,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

BL.ftr2a


